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Few Canadians are unaw1ue that the Olym p1c Games were hekJ m Los AniJeles 
summer. Med1B coveral)e wss extensive and the o1 our wem 
acc1am1r:n1 Canad1ans can now !ace the world wilh hf:Hldsheld 
day ;n Los Angelos, Csnad!M was one of lho best 

or IUIIHJihO or thmwmg or snoolmg a srnall,bore fmm pmn<> pos1hon 
the another mtemalional event was hold wh1ch 

penormnd with and roaf!lrmed om pos!l!on one of the 
standmg nations m dit!orcnl actilnty As 111 thn 

who were unable to artend lhe event, have ach;ev<JJ B n mternetioneily,acclairned 
oi excellence throujjh msny ol dedicated etlort Caned1Bns should regale m 

the rnulti1annus accompl!shmonts of however our returned IJI'> 
hemlded from the lntwrnat10nal and {Jener;;!l public rfm1a1ns 
unaware of our record 111 entomolof)ical research. 

The reasons the apparent lack ot publiC interest 1n 
however, public education and awareness must roce;ve prornmence in 
A Canadian pnH mdica!od that about 3D% ol newspaper readers would bf; int9resled in 

about science and about the sarnn an 1ntorost in reading about 
sports a mulli,billlon dollar with srrnies of press officers pr<> 

sports wrHers with information snd statistics players snd events, As a result, 
interest ;s l)enerated and me sporls section occqpies a portion of our news, 

papers. By contrast scientists mo rehcnnt about nmv!dinn to !he media and thn 
small core of science wnlers em tn dig 
ture in order to extract rr!lnirnaJ tor a 

Many nf marketablE\ surely more so than 
rifle and it is approprmtc Canadian shouid 
lead the establ;sllrnont 1nto a of gre111er public awamness. zue 
many exceilenl writers within tho ranks o! ancJ !hoy should be encouraged to report the 
successes of entomological research and to capture tho excitement tht1! 1s nenera!ed by tho 
rosnlutwn of sc1entific lruttlS and ttwir eventual application 1n 1988 the next Entomofontca! 

wil1 be held in Vancouver emd olanninq should bel)in now to ensure that ofloclivo 
that extcns1vo covemqo is provided ol the 

One consequence of tho successes !Jy lhe Canadian Team is that 
governments and industry arc curronlly to orov1de funds for support ol future 
!earns. By contrast entomological rosr:n1rch 1s underfunded and me employment prospects 
lor the next generation of enlornologmts am discouragmg. Nnw is tho time to capitalise upon 
our past and, thereby, psve the way tor future rrwmphs. 

It is my to mpml to you on bOfHlif of tho Board tho year ot 
operatwn nt or Canada. It has been an interesting and active 
lor the Sndoty: one in we have a number ol problems; and also a year m 
feel, we have rnade substantial prol)ress. 1n the limit ad tune available, I do not propose to IJO 

UNDfN ftHNnt {) f urvi':&rt:ouv of WaterJoo, 
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actions of the Soard will be reported in !tre March 8ul1etln 
and accoml)lisnments of the various committees ere in the December Bu1letin 

The totters Patent of Incorporation oft he Canada 
of the Societv "stmH be to study, advance, and promote entomology" tn 

tile Society to meet trusobjective, Ttle iml)ortance ol 
in general was quite obvious aM research received tho 

general public Scientists as individuals were able 
influence science In !hose circumstances our was able to meet its object we 
primarily by serving as a tor entomologists and lacdibes for 
municating results ol their research, In other words, provided own vehicle lor 
wl1at we call Transfer", However, tl1e past decade 
changes occurred in the way in which a Canadian science policy has been devotoperl 
These changes are now supervised by an bureaucracy and !11e era 
which IIH1iv;duars could sc1ence policy is over. can now rnake 
them solves henrd organizations, their own scientific and 
through umbmlla like the the AASC. 

U ndor these circumstances, it is evident that we must turn for leadership more ana 
Among members of the ESC we have unique expertise in manv fields 

must utilize this expertise in workmg 
'd but in tho most rna Mer 

cies ;ntoaction c!a,ssica1 in ttlls is tho Surveyoftl1e 
ol Canada, ;nitiatad in tl1e Other achievements were outlined in Dr 

address ot last year With such ini!iatlve::L the has demonstrated 1ts 
to act in responsible manner by obtaining and pub!ishmfJ useful intonnation 

about entornoioqy and Some projects 11fNe been funded contract w;!h 
outside agencies, while other were !1nanced by the Society itseJL The Policy 
Committee hu usually acted as a !or such endeavours and sl1ou1d contihua to be 
&f]gressive. However, 1 must add a word 11ere, When undeflakihtJ sucl1 activities tho 

must be and determined, to see these success!uliy 
Also, prOjects should be published aM to appropriate 

federal and qovermrHH1t departments and agencies, Whore comments are not 
""'&"(""'"' they s houid be 

during the past year and 
Canadian science I 

nmnosw of ifl82 when said, and I quote, "The real for in Canada 
to compete !or those tunas that must be nHoted to Science, and more 

!hose that are a!located !or renewable natural resources'' ;s 
the that has boon Boards. As Or George 

in his Pmsidontml at we must continuo to proceed in 
on two levels: one, oriented arena (in the broad sense, 

and two, oriented toward scientific leveL The first by sup· 
mtmJ>"'"'''"' in !heir efforts to establish a chmate tor science, and 
at our science to influence managers such as Assistant 
Deputy Mirusters in Departments with which we share direct common 
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ten rntordrsciplinmy svmposizr 

2) Prodat1on 
3) Mocharnsms ol 
4) Oovoloprnontal and 
5) Soli bioloqv 
6) 
7) o! Communities 

9) 
10) 

Forestry 

clrmate. A·Ammals. B·Pizm!s 
Friend is rosponsible for tho Screntihc Pmqrnm will two ESC 

of Canada (Terrsstrwl Arthropods) 
2) Pheromones Their Role in Insect Behavrour aM Control 

There wiil also be sesswns for submitted and poster sessions. Dr. A Tomlin 
responsible !or ESC local arrangements. dinner and sooal evening will be Mid on 

25 June. ESC will have a rnestinq and publicity room at tho Congress as a focal pomt 
!or !he Society and its activities. 

The Executive Council suqgests that following tM ESC Annual Meelinq m 1985 tho 
Board evaluat\1 the success of having lwo rneot1ngs in !he 
It 1S quito probable that BCC Congresses be held at intervals (the 

in 1990), so consideration should be lo procedwes to be followed. more 
pZ!ttiCularly now that wdi host tho XVII! Congress of Entomology at 
Vancouver, July 1988 

First Vice-President, Dr. S. B. Mciver, our representative to the BiologiCHI Councd ol 
Canada, advises that the BCC continues its activities in areas of qreat concern to bwloqists. 
BCC achievements dunng the year includw 

1) A Statement on Policy lor Scientists in tho Pederal Government by 8 
2) Support tor tho within NSERC ot an Advisory Comrnittoa on tho tile 

Sciences o ngoi nq earn paiq n of BCC Such an a ppoi ntrn vnt was au pportnd !h r ouo h 
correspondence 

3) The Professor John PhiHips. Department u B.C . os a second 

4) 

5) 

6) 
1) 

to the Counc11 o! NSERC was recognized a major broakthrouort 
its to Hon. Donald ,Johnston, Minister ol MOSST 

of Canatta 's 'throataned Forests by the Science Council of 
ada, BCC appomted a Committee to investigate the with a view to further BCC 
involvement Dr. Taylor Stoeves, Universrty o! SaskatchewarL was asked to Chan the 
Committee which is o! one ropmsentatMJ from each constituent society ot 
BCC. Dr D. C. Eidt 

the combinod efforts tho Suonce CounciL BCC, CCUBC and 
of Canadian Field Rosetnch Stations, 19!1:l was publish<<J 

1s awarded to Dr. R. H. Haynes of York University 
With Dr. Dav:d Walden. Dopartmenl oi Plant 

Chairperson me pmoressinq 

Survey of Canada {Termstrwl Arthropods), wrth Secretariat H. V Danks 
and a Committee by ESC. continuos to attract internationsl attention end 
tion. Pmoress was reported on a w;de v<Jrio!y of survey projects. mcluding· proporation 
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keys to tarrdhes of terrestrial and !aonisHc studies of tho Yukon, Newtouru:Han<L 
refug;cc wetlands, and soils. Other items address6d at rnee 

of the survey rnodul6s, establ:sllrnent of trust 
of env:ronmenteJ disturbances: long·terrn 
rules for !fle Scientific Comrni!toc. 

Will 

On 22 JuM Hl84, M1es she wished to relinquish her""""''"" 
G:d1tor es soon as a qualified alternate could be found, An ad !Joe 

to seek a replacement Tll;scomrnittoo is chaired by Or, J. M. Campbell, and is 
rn Its task H you are interested in thrs position, or know someone who 

advise me Committee. 
The Finance Committee continues to do its work The ioHowmg ;terns were 

s;dered and resolved, or are in the process of resolved: 
1) Fmancial control in emergencies, e.g. of tho Treasurer 

Direct o! word process for the Journal 
3) Acquisdion a tor tile Oflice Apple 11e 
4) Reviewed the ESC HISS, and mcommonds acceptance 
5) cost o! publmhing tho Bulletin, e.g, $14.000. FC will sscertain 

1! Bulletin can be more s.ttrao!lvo or costly 
G) Cons;derod and made recornmenda!lons with "bndgo tundintf to anow the 

DesiHJCI1ve insects Com. W!Jeet & Ceno/a to be cs.rriod out as originaliy 

7) Cs.pitai and current accounts woold no! be separated but interest earned on capital 
would be clearly 1denhlied in audit statements 

B) Ailows.ble expenses tor persons governing board meetings should be actual 
"'"""'"""'Q up to a maximum of the "government rate." 

contilwed its program contributions in entonv>l· 
Medal was awarded to Dr, Dean York University. 

tflere was no candidate selected for !he Gordon Hewitt Award, for out" 
contributions by an entomologist onder 40. This tho second year \h1s hs.s 

and members are urged to nominate whom they know to doserv1ng 
tor this p rest ig ious award. 

nm Pub ficat ions Comrn ilteo placed their d lust rated a dverti some nt ''Let us take you on an 
Arc!lc in sovoral issues of the ESA and ESC Bul1e!ins to and increase sales of 
Arctic and of Arctic by !he 

of and order 
d:stJI0WOd at XVII International Conrwau 

neiDmmc of Germany, 20·26 August 
rnents has not bean to date. 

Tfle Insect Common Names and Cultures Cornm:tten mdrafted their i 9B3 provision;:; I Jist 
of English Common Names of Insects aftor comments and corrections wero solicited and 
received, Tho now list was in a scientific name " name .. 
scientific format. Discuss;ons Quebec Society for tlln of Plants to 
the possibinty of a joint publication of tho newly revised French list and the new list ol 
insect common names are 

The Biological Control iieview and Microb,allnsecticides Committee 
Final reports are !rom each Committee 1985, 

Tile Bulletin, rs tho prinmpai means comrnunicatrons, continues 
to servo llln Society well Edrtor Dr H. J. Uu, and Assoc;ate Dr B. K. Mitchell, have 
undertaken some cxcnHent and initiatives Guest oditofials and V1gnottos 

boon Such mittativos to be encouraged, it 
the Bulletm, please commumcs.to them to the Ed1!or, Dr. 

00 

enthusiasm lor research and teaching has attracted ovor !he s m;mber of 
post doctors! fellows to his !sborstory, gradualing to date M.Sc. and 24 

Studies !rorn !lis labormorv 11av6 r6SUiled lrl over BO scientific publications, of which 
on I:Jit:tckflies avuJ lovers ol nature, no and 
''m"'ll"""' studies over a wide of North and 

America, Eumpo, Afnca and Australia, as well 
Hies sent lor study by follow nntomolog;sts from 

Protesscw ErnenhJ\L 

retirement 

Hamilton, Ontario 

w()!Jnl{ phcwgraph court&IS)! 
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teachr:w wrth me 
Is lend with his wile 

happy and 
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1 ne was employed m tho 
SIWiogy .. Ontario Research Foundation. Toronto. His 
!enure at McMastwr lecturer 111 wology i HV::HH> 1 
subsequently. ho became Assrstant Professor ( 

- Associ a to Profossor p 9S l·G:J) anrt Professor ( 
long devotion to teachwr9 tmd resotnch in entomoloqy has touched tho lives ol 

many students who have passed t11s 16Cture room and laboratory. At lh6 qrsdoste 
level he hes supervised 10 M.Sc. and students and also 0 postdnctorel ff;llown, aH 

ol entomology, involvinq pnmarily Sirnulil(!ao and Tat:<tn1dae H1n 
bchdv;ouml ocoiO£JY and !nxonorny has taken hirn over most oi Csnnda and 

Eump1;sn and Southeast Asian counHies black flies and tabaruds. He and his 
students hMF pubiish<?d ovml:Xl sclontrflc curron!ly he IS propanng 
on black flli/J of Sri Lnnk1L He tms held rn Mhierrd scientific societies, having 

oi !he Entomok)ijl<:al Sociely of Ontsrio. Edi!or of its Journal, and rnore recently 
olltle Entornoloqical Society o! Csnnda and Edrt<Jr of liS Bu lhltrn in 1981 he was 

rnsdr' s Follow <Jitrw• Entomoioqrcal Soc:rety ol Can6da. Ho con!rnues rosearch zat McMaster 
as Prolr?ssor Emnrdus and wilh 11is wile part;cipetos rn aclrvitim; of worthy charitable orgar> 
val ions 

VVe w1:>h Doug and Sheila lonn and happy retirement 

V1ctor 1. Golim 
8ioloqy Departmhnt 
McMastPr Unrvorsity 
Hamilt<m .. Ontarro 

Klaus Rothlels retned in . .July 1984 alter :37 yesrs on 
staff m the Dopartrncnt ol Botany, Unlvf!rsilv of Toronto. 
H1s studws in his nat1ve Germany and continued in 
Erli;J!bnd and and later in Canada whmo he ot> 
tar ned r11s 0 A. il\lil4) and Ph.D (1948) from tho 

roronto. He beqan his Lecturer. '194/· 
conlinuinn as Ass1stent Profosscw 195\J .. 
1957 Assounte 1957· 19il2. nnd Professor. !96i< 
1904 

1n seveu\1 groups 
ol plants and armnals. h1s doctoral 111ssert6tion 
on translocations in natural populations of 

;t\cridiCJac). tw and his slUd\?ntn 1nvesli{lated chromosomes ol olher 
Chironomrilac Dnd 

l4b 

Plomarks 
As 1 come to the end ol th 10 addmss. 1 

Pr es1dan! 1 must ackw.:rw!edqo those who have served 
Board. and thostJ who have served on Board Comrnil!oes. 

of tho Socio!v. 1 must express 

nay F Morrin. 
P16Sirlent 

the 

Let rne lwst ot ali thank you tor the honour that you have done me in selecting me as the 
Gold Medallist for 1g34 An honour conferred by ono's col!eaques and 1s an honour 
worth having. You will not take it mmss, I hopo, when I tho viuw that such nonours 
probably do not matter vory much, rn ttw senne that it is not tho recognition that I, at least. 
do scienco, Th1s is not to say that the honour is not can assure you that it n 
very nrce 1ndeod to be in this w6y. the prospect of pmpanno a brief 
address does not mar the glow gwdelines isseert to are not 
holpluL apart from perfectly understandable, 1l family adrnonrt1011 to be bnel 
Prf:l\llous recipients. I know, have !ended to concentrate on pol1cy in 
ours. and, own mtemst 111 these matters. it would be easy enough to 
footsteps these colloaquos. 

But, may I tt11s occasron ought not to boone which deals with .sdonce pohcy. 
which, 1! may be, is often dun. particularly lor those sensible 
people whn srrnply to qet on with thoir science. my viow. !h1s occasion ought to be 
celebration ol entomoloqy, m ol our shared and consommq mtomst m those 
;rstonishinq creatures Which have commanded interest tor :JS years it would be ontirely 
zrppmpnatr:;_ tnemfore. ill were to lsunch into a of my most recrmt not1ons 

ol tne enclocnne system in the female 1nsect You may or may not t.Jc H:>l1eved to 
bear that 1 lack the qo qUite thai lar. bull wi11 certainly take you par! of lh+ distance 
Nor will I entirely the procnden! 

I mentiOned D moment aqo that 1! was not 
scwnlints in their work. 8u til it 

tf:lrrn to dnscrit!<) whfll 
those fascmatin}l en:<> 

Simply drshonest tc claim that i!J1, thn cconom1c Importance of ttw ;nsecrs which 
mal!e1 10 us. a1lt10uflh i <:lo not by thai statemiJn! belittle the acknowled\,lod 

ol 
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o! !he group. Nor :s it particularly useful to remark that insects are 
intsrestlnq, that thoy present oppor!uni!lesto oxam1ne ph0homena oi genera! ;mpnrtance 
biOIOfJY· 

what dnves mato 
elso, I will have to deal 

rnany others did. 
At the row defunct 

an on!imly 1ntormaL bui nevertheless 
a schoolboy Under tho 

my students, my respon:nbi!it1es 
my early Hfc an entomologist 

summer S!udent iiH!SiSli!m! 
t;htwntMv m Chatham, 1 had the 

Manson and others, 1 not only discovered some o! tho fascination ot insects, but 
a nroat deal about tho importance of careful observation and tho 

to be reaped from, hours of hard work. Later an """'"""e; 
student 1 sat at tho toot o! Brown, Loon Wolfe, Dick \Y8nen and Chelurka. 

a !ormal way !he olomonts of insoc! scionce, but also continwng 
o! tho principles of observation, and rational thought 

But ali of this wor!c avon that which some would as was primanly 
dt1scriptivw 1t was not, however, until I began doctoral that 1 discovered what 

was reaHy about I can best describe what moan by tolhnq you o! rny work 
at ti'HII tinE< 1 wat; ulloroalod in the transfer ol spermatozoa from tho male to lemala 

and among tho problarns thnt I encountered was the of 
the spormah:rr.on within tomalo In tho insect on which 1 workod, tho 
spermatozoa were 1n tho capacious cavity, and lhon rnade their way up the 
common ov1duct and Into tho spermathecao or sperm storage organs. Convon!ional 
w;sdorn at thii!t time hold that lor such migmtions. whether in 1nsocts or cows, it was tM 
male qarnete which played the activo role in directed fashion from one 
another Thoro was not a shred o! evrdenco on which base thiS assump!lon, apart 
!act that spermatozoa wiggled. Mala chauv1nisrn was at least as rampant then it now. 

it was larqelv In any case, own observations combmod with my 
never to convontll)nal led me to formulate dif!onmt 

not ron that the spermatozoa, motile though they were, did not swm: in a directed 
way. but wom transported up tho common oviduct by contract1ons tho muscles o! tllat 
structure 

Now tho havinq of ideas, particularly ideas, is important in science, but it is tho 
formutat1on of those ideas as testable which matters The testable hypoth* 
es1s in this case made two critical and Simple predictions. the one hand, if it could be 

that tM muscles ol tho female wore without with tho motility of 
tho spermatozoa, then tile !he would not be trans· 
ported. On the other hand, i! could be without with !M 
contractions of the muscles ot tho then the would still be transported to 
the sponnatMcae. The experiments wero ditficuH. not as it turned out, 
:mposstble. In stlort !he oxperirnonttL once dono, worked. and vary neatly indeed. 
Smco then, as some of you may Know, an almost identical mechanism has boon discovered in 

and in higher vertebrates, and it was the work on insects which pointed the way. 
this may tlo, 11 is no match for the intense gratification that comes frorn 

series of and having thorn work. From that in when 1 
oxpenenced the and very intonso elation from having experiment work, I 
became a sort of junkiE!. on tho pretty It became to me to have 
my regular fix of doeugning and indeed, it is ""'''"'n;v 
a bon to say that I am really happy I arn in the laboratory 
tho other activities that in: waching., and that myriad of activities wtlich 
academics teed to Jump as service, but my qraduata students long ago 

them can never hope to 
experiment and 

aH o! those arc merely intorostmg, and success at any one of 
the rush ol grat:lication that comes from doino an 

Like ail addicts, we scientists demand that everything be jus! in order to 
experience the maximum satislaction. It does no! matter very muctl if tile exponrnont is 
important in the sense o! applicable, although most scientists would prefer to 
work on which 1! that tho experiment be 'pretty.·' by which 
1 mean mat it be a little difficult, bu! at the same tunc Clean and sharply 
deli nod lf1 the sense that any msult of only one interprota!lon. In other words, 
tho so,,ca1!ed "cn!ical' experiments are rnore fun. and produce a qraatar rush than run 
of ttle milL exploratory experiments. 

1 have not, you w:ll note, said very much thus !ar about ideas. conceptuai!Salion 1n 
ol course, of extraordmary importance Thoro can be no science worthy ot the 
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59 fl&. 
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John 
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S::vmnhvtfl OrussH140), Woodrow W Middlekauff. of California 

x ' 46 pp. $U.S 875 University of CaiHornia in Entomology, 
j()j 

Soil Mites of tho World. \!oluma 1. Prirmtivo Ot/ptids of the Pataearcttc f?egton. J. Baloqh and 
Mahunka, Elsevier. Now York, 1983. 370 pp. $U.S. 10€L50. 

South American Spectes of lho Anisotarsus Cfwudotr (Genus Noliobia Petry, Car· 
ai:HdAo: Coleoptera). Part I. and Natural Gerald R. Noonan. Milw 
waukee Public Museum Pross, W:s .. 1981 84 pp. 5.75. Contribulions 

and Geoloov, No. 44. 
and Jack PinaBut1worms Dan1ol 

et al Penn., 1g34 33 pp. Free 
No. 614. 

Tormitologie. Tome II Founda!ion des Societas Contruclion. PietrowP. Grasso. Masson, 
Paris, 1984 ix + 613 pp. 

on 

TllG ESC Mernon IS now available: 
No. 129: A of the Genus Alaoctmra Gravenhorst of America Nortfl of Mexico 

(Coleoptera: Staphylmideo, A!eociJarmae) Jan Klimaszewski. 19i:H 211 pp. $14.75 
members $10.75). 

Expoomenta! and wtH be of mtemst to entomologists 
modi cal regulators: resaachors in the ot crop 

(chemical, biological integrated control). and storaqo nmhiAm" 
cullural and soil env;ronmentalists: soil rrucrobwlog;sts, policy makers: 
turon>. It wdl appear with lour issues to each voJurna. Tho first issue 
late '1984 (subscription yoar 1 The mte $U.S. n 75/Dfi 20200. 
oosume Authors mv1tod to submit 111 trlpl;cato, to the Editorial Secretariat 

and Applied Acarology'. 330, 1000 AH Amsterdam, The NetMr .. 
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Worthing. R, Editoc Walker, !:L Ass1s!ant £ditoc 1983. The Pesl!cide Manuai···A WorW 
Compendium. 71h Edition 8ri!ish Crop Protection Counc11, Uwcnham Press Ltd, Su!lolk. 
IOO pp. $U.S. 

will boa useful volumo for anyone to answer questions fmm the 
fWrtoral public or from other profoss1ona1s It lists ttl<) compounds. 

on a soparato in t:dphabetical by common name. but has several 
indexes cross vanous categories of names, thus making information 
any rnatDnal easy to locate, Eacn includes tho chemical formula of the compound and 
sect1ons on 1ts nomenclature and properties. form ulat1ons, 
and snalysn:; It could save cons;derab!e limo for anyone 11 since 11 serves 

source oi basic or ; ntroductory information on about 600 materials to contmi 
ornamsrns as wseds. plant ;nsocts and other posts. 

PA Mm:Kay 
Department ot 
University of Manitoba 
Wmnipeq, h1anitoba 

P P Sikomwsk1, G 
Jackson. 1984 

Butterflies East of the GmM Plains. An Illustrated Natural 

Griflin, ,J fiobr:vsnn. and 
72 pp $U 15.00. 

Pzwl A Oplor and 
1984 xvi1 ' 294 pp 

H. 

A. Krizek Johns Hopkms Umvermty Pmss, Ba!l1moro. 

of Norbarium of William W. Judd W. W. Judd Phelps 
Lon\JOr\ Ontario NGC 1GI 1984 $5 00. 

Co , 87 Bruce 

A Companson of the U.S. and US.S.R. {V!RfN,ENSh) Preparations of the 
Nuclear Polyhedrosis cr the Moth, Lyrnantria dispar. M. lono!fo. M. E. 

and J. L Vaughn, Eds for Microbiology, 
D.C, pp. Free. 

The Dawn of Awmal Life. A 8iot11storica! Fiaessncr. Un1vers1ty 
Press. Now York, 1984 xi1 ' 244 pp. Earth Scwnces Scnos 

an Annual Review lor Thomas D. E1chlin aM Charles 
PubliCations, Calif, 1982 vni '445 pp. Volume '1 

Instructional MateriMs. C W r1utschky, Ed. ESA Publication, 1983, 
$U.S 10 00 (ESA rnernbors); $lLS. 19.20 (non·mombors). 
A Guido to Information Sources. Pamela Gilbert and Chris J Hamilton Mansell 

Ltd, Bronx. Now York, 1983 vi ' 237 $U.S. 29 00. 
l'hos of tho Nearct1c Region, Volume VII!, !I 

2. Number G. D 1983, 
myitdao, 1984. pp 28$>408. 
handlunfJ, 

FDtesl Robert N. Coulson and John A. Witter. ,John 
$U.S. 37.50 

E. Evans Add!Son .. wm;lay 
$US 32 95 
8. Borkovec and r. D. Plenum, 

Maryhmd. 

R Kumar. Edward Arnold 

et al CANUSA Pub .. 
Handbook No. 615. 

ilbncwnct> Publications Ltd,, Mont mal. 1984 

& RoMrtson Publishers, London. 1884. 260 pp 

on Plants Community Patterns and Mechanisms. D. R 
R. Soutnwood Harvard Umversity Prass, 

Paper $U.S. 18.95 
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J. H. lawton. and 
VI ' 313 pp. $U 

that 1% clear even to the n<m<;u;:ienlist ThB Imagination 
n the framework of which wo roc:vm in"' 

translated mto testable The 
thus an absolute tor tho 

that produces the oxcitement and e1a11on 1n my 
hnnedesloapmg !rom nm bath w run tnrough the stmots shoutmg 
his nawly developed has seemed \o ma to be si!ly, 

HHem1mo to !he concral pubhc fun comes ins1 
and 

testable by critical exponrnonts or obscrvat<>n 
no\ion that ono's mind is going whr:;ro none other hss been is certrnnly pleasursblo, but thD 
pleasure increased 1rnrrwasurably il expenment reveals that the os!h correct 
1nt+mal1y consistent 

lhus. rny insect sew nco is. I suspoct like yours_ done topleaso myself For most of 
pursuit ol scioncEL whether it involves plants, planets or rrwlocuiE\s. 1s an 1ntense1y 
selfish in the best of the word selfish I hasten to add that I do not mtend anv 
;mphcailon meanness or, indeed. EJVE'n varllty. I usc tr;p word selfish only in the 

one's own inwrosts first Thus. while rocoQnition by colleaques_ or thH sons;: 
nne 1s servmg nalional are both sources oi sat;slacliorr_ it 1s not tho 

tion ot !hose rewards that into laboratory every day. The 
en inner one. and personAl. If not private 

1 have oversimplified !he to some but I bolieve 
tha! research is pretty much a selfish, 1n non·pejoratlve sonsp of 

that word. 1l is not main point, thelailwe to ro<:oQnise, accept and take 
account of that reality tho maJOr ol our research manaoers 

Lot mo now turn to the obverse of th1s intonsoly sellish act;vi\y Whiln 1 am 
entomologist who qetshis joHics in the In bora tory, I am also a professor whoso job. I suppose. 
nwolvos professing insect sdonco. An important partol involves u,,.,,h'"" 
sorial...type tunc hi nq ;s not rnucn in ev;donce at tho undorqraduate level, but ;t 
flourish in tho msoarch laboratory whom we establish our g mduate students 
or Junior them in their first attempts at 1nsoct scwncr:r 

Now if research ts a act. then at the Qradoate love! m the research 
laboratory must surely be an act of very generosity It is not so much that the 
researcher is asked to share his 1dous. lor I have already noted that ideas, 1n the ordinary 
of that work, aro ousy to come by 111 who hopns to be a scientist. It 
rather that the has to share tho development and of some of thu 
experiments. act of making tho experiment work has to 
and, as matters f.Hocoed_ many of tile nxporimonts in a busy 

and executed by students or Thus, recent work ;n 
shown tor the !irst time that ecdystorono tho ovary can hmm a direct on the 

about tho release of hormones. This was an 1mportant d;scovmy. 
and tho tJBSIC idea was one which I had about couple of years oarlwr. The idea. as 
they say, was current. Also important in th;s casa was the fact thai we had an almost unique 
systom which I had first doscnbed sorno 15 years onr!ior. The approach 
wtls simple, and !he design of tho exporimonts experiments were 

indeed, and rather important, they worked. and 
beautifully. Alas, however. no direct the cxocutwn of thesw experiments. 

and could not share in the excitement they gonomtod. 
Thus, the scientist too often has to content himself wrtt1 a vicarious thrill, 

which no substitute for tho realthinq. Such a s;tualion, I believe, 1s likely to produce real 
tensions between !he sollishnoss of tho act ol rosnarcn end the which 

roqwros. These tensions. recognised and contamM, 
but they reqwro by both partnors. Unrecognised and 

such tensKms more often than we care to admit hove been lea· 
evon potsonod experiences for both professor and student. All too !he 

;meed researcher yearns for gradua!e students in order that he can prosecute his own plan of 
rosnsrch. vtewln\J, without realising it h1s studonts as another pair of hands. That, ol 
course. 1s simply wrong. and, moreover, tho professor IS to disappomtmont. for ho 
must owe uo more !han he realises. if he lwos science. This 

trw researcher and the teacher in the vast "'"'""·itv 
I suspect. worked out in ;;n entirely productive way. tho chances ol a clash w111 

very much rodw:e<l If tho reserves some pevt of tho research 
program for han self, !hat he can to cxpenenco at first hand tho grat;hcation that 
he clearly longs tm. 

That is not to that a 
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studont gam confidence she begins to think like a scwntist, and ovon 
realises that she has begun to think like a sciontist, very indeed But it 

never, for me at !east replace the excitement and exhilaraw::m of tho oxperimon! that 1 
mado to work, 

!.9fJ4. Kenneth DJvny {loft! rccrHvos Gold Modal from Prer;idiJIH Ray 
Am!tewz. N 8. 

1 still boHove in As a technician in Wodd War II 1 observed how thoso ii!He 
cre¢rlures lind their way into the most perfect p;eces of machinery and make it behave in 
unusual ways. Smce planmng susceptible to therr it should 
not have surprised me when tho the tor conference 

dtscovor that topic was to 'Tho Atlantic a H;swry Shaped by 
· NovotlhoJoss, como as a shock, fortwo I heel boon asked whethetl 

to speak on the history of Now seemed reasonablo. It was & 
long way in the futuro, and I do !each course on !he of adrrllnistration in !h;s 

own spacJallioJd of interest and, I !ike to !hinlc however. is the 
in the British Empire, with a seconrJary !lle history of Africa 

the IHst two docacles !here has boon. If not a revolution, certamly a major revision 
m!erpreta!ion o! the rustory o! those Atlantic Provinces. A ol specialists, lrorn 

lexicographers to human geneticists have boon 1oolung aspects our past. 

Now NB 
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Co AtmniAmont 

fi&viln. William, and 
for AmNrJ(:A 

of America, 
(non·membors). 

TachirmJs of !he 
yo&rs" with !heir 
new character$ 
Arcf1yl6s. the 
three specHn namos 
should stimulate 

Biosystematics 
Ottawa. Ontario 

Herman T. 1984 b&IHtvior rho Hawauao 
of California Pub!ns. m 

Berkeley Way. Borkoley GA 
Vol. 103 Vii, 92 pp 
$U.S. 950. 

Behavioral data continuo to y1olcl neh msutts in Drosophila. Addnd io tbn vast array ot 
available characters from structure, function, and they perrnit one of tho etas· 
siticat!ons for of insects. Spteth hero details and laboratory observations 
on !he specws) species £)roup called Males. m contrast 
!o those engage in sexual behavior in away !mm tcedinq 
sites IS complex, and this pwwdos tomales that entetthe leks 
established by males with a qamut of stimuli on wh!Gh io mates. 

C. D Dondale 
nosearch 1 nslitote 

Ottawa, Ontano 

Whi!ehea<l D. L Bowers. Editors. 1903 Natural innovative 
Management New York. xix ' 5BI3 pp. $U.S. 140.00 

nus book is the second in tho series Current Themes in Tropmal Science and contr:uns 
papers presented at two cJHforent hold at the lntornatwnal Centre ollnsoct 

and in Nairobi, Kenya in 1 and 1980 The book 1$ diVided into lour parts 
with \1) and mode ol actwn of natural products activeanainst {ii) 
o! and vectors of economic importance pe 

produchon and (w) the need for trained and j<>t•hnrJ,.,., 

countries) TM individual chapters from revi<rw arttclos to 
Wilt! natvral products lor insect control diSCussions !hat loHowod mrcl'1 papm 

have boon included in the text These froqu<rn!ly underline that while considerable proqmss 
has boon made, ttwm tS still a Jon9 way to 90 in 1rnpternenting pest mananernont proqrmnrnes. 
especially in thnd worid c:ountnes. 

The book contains much useful mlormation but 
pnrsona1 librarwn I would mcommend that interestmJ 
institutional library acnuire a coov of this wxt 

,Jeremy McNoil 
de b1o1oqic 

C/;A!bec 
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L and Knutson< L Ed;tors 1083 Control of Posts 
110 3304. Oivition ol Agricu!lure and Aotources, 

Station, University ol Calilorn1a. California. 1H5 pp 

sonous ettompl to explore the 
rnitt1 groups as e!tective tn<HOJ:J!C&I control agents ;ntecl and mite 

mod;caland veterinary ;rnportance Through in 1982 at a 
tank" conference held at tho University of Caiiforrmc contnbutom have 

Pvaluati:ld the data on the subject and provided recommendations lor future n> 
search The book is 11110 three sections: attnbutot of eltective bioloqical control 

current ttatus and potontialof mitos control agonts, and rosearch noodt 
b;oioqical control The usotulnoss of me book hat been enhanced by tho rnclusion of 

combined \}eneric and sub1ec! index. 
The contorcnco orqanizers and editors have donw a gofJd job in plamnng and 

synthesis of data on various mite and 1msect at presented 
with dn;or\}ont approachot and research spociaiizatwns. mal limitation in this iioid 

the lack oi an data base lor such qroups Phytosoi1dae (as docwnonted 
by j. A. contribution Welbourn) has prov1ded comprehensive tabular 
summaries of prey records tor Erthraooi<J mites, whoroas others (A. L. 
Smiley nn<J L. Knutson) have gwen a turnrnary of ava1iablo data on famliiot and genera ol 

that ars paratitic, prodaceout, or othenvi$0 assocmtnd w1tt1 invertebrates: or on 
{G l21c1<wort). Some articlos discuss new idoas and concepts. such the 

tor ttlo use of mites 1 n control 1ncludino a mo<Jifiod concept of ><part>· 
{fi Lindquist): and another on 1rnprovemont ol rnitos biological aqen!s 

(M. A Hoy). Section Ill ot this book w111 be holpfulto thOse who w1th to devolop on 
control of arthropod pests m1tes. bBCt!tJte recommendations 

contained rn it are both basic and nrr1ct1cm 
Despite this worthwhi1o exercrso< 

seiidae) control at)ents is still 

Collins, Michael M. 1984. Genetics 

use o! mnos {except the lamily Phyt<> 
a very oxploratory stane 

R N. Sinha 
Canada 

Stat1on 
Winnipeg. Manitoba 

of CalifornIa PDb Ins. 
Bsrko!oy Way, 

"Zones ol contact between pnpulat;ont ot different organisms can be 
as <n<perimonts in nature in which barnors to and telective processes 
the survival of gwen gonotypos am opemHonaliy 'totted· .. Tho author appliet a teries 
critical toslt to specimens of ouryefus and H. glover!. which hybridize on 
Monitor m Sierm Nevada The two am othetWISO 

md1viduals lmm a!lopatric parts of their ranqes mate and 
in captivity Fitness o! progeny 

both in tho hybn<i zone and rn the ar<mt. Tho 1nforred genetic M<l 
lactort rnaintaimng phenotypic structure m the tlybn<J zone aro l1sted and d1s· 

IOSystomatiCS Research 1 ns!ltute 
Ottawa, Ontario 

Larochelle. Andr<i. 1984. Les puna1ses tortestres (H&IGropt&ros. Geocoris&s! du uuonoc. 
Fabrcnes< 3. H'i13 Association dot Amateurs du Quebec, 
CY Sil!ery. Quebec 2P7. Pnx $15 00 (rnembre $20 00 {non<nombro) 
Ajoutor $2.00 par copie pour let lm1s de postn st do manutontion 
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Of courso, thoro are still When I teach African h;story, I spend a 
conrudorable amount o! time how tho demnosum< Anopflelas uAmhin" 
and G!ossma pafpafis have intluencod affairs on !hat con!lnont I call them 

and tS(ltso mat. 
whore <Jews on tend 

i cal !actors 1 n 18th o nd 1 9tn 
information on ontomolog· 

WMt one finds in the literature 
are casual reforences to certain "'""I"'"''' wheat vague of possible 
connoction betwoen tho 
lor potato boellet and 

f1re.and b1!s on msecticides 
There is ol course no 

altor World War 1!, lor !he arrival of DDT in New li n<J i ng in! orm a lion on the 
had consequences which been w;dely discusted bo!h in tho nowtpapors and in tcientil< 
ic journals. 

lam 

At the 

but I thmk that the 
Resources, was 
.;,,.,,h, versed ;n the and WISdom ol tho 

But 1 do ditagree with what teems to bo tho 
humans piny no part in choosing !hair own des· 

classes Profottor 
the question ol how it """""'"" 

<•the contratt between Maine and Massachusotts comos out much rnom 
wrote. "if we sxtond our farther northwards to the rest of tho 
oommunitios the soaboard of North America. Now Bnmtwick and Nova 
Scotia, am !he or ot the Dominion of Canada 
with the Prince Edward Island. On tho 
northern side Cabot Strait !he Island of the least of all tho 

communitiot of !he British Commonwealth of Nations. " Professor 
"on the northern side of the Strait of Bolle Isle, the English·speakmg 

along the bleak and Darren north·east coast of Labrador arc 
day, the S(lme battles ptlytical odds that was once 
fought out to on side of Davis along the south"west coast of 
Greenland. by th0$0 forlorn pioneers who$Oiast survivors perished some 
five centuries ago." 

Toynbee<s attessment of these A!lant1c echoed m tho reports of econom 1sts of 
the Commission 1n <1 940 and th0$0 bureaucratt who planned tho tmns1tion 
to peacetime .. wh1ch !hoy callod <reconstruction' .. <@at lM end of World Wnr 11 The picture of 

preS(ln!od in some roports mado Arnold Toyni:Joe look like an optimist 
Bailey wrote 

Mr. Arnold doos not write 
of work will be with the tact that 
have tuccottfully responded !o !he 

thoir creat;vo enorgies into 
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Ck Bailey's fear was that Canadian scholars were 
1nteractkm between people and their environment mat mey were 
sod to that lives in a wob of cultural pat!erns 
Lower !hat 1t was that it was '!he sterile soil of Now Brunswick' that had 

two of !he most and most Canadianwriterstoemerge 
post·Confedoration countered with a essay drawing attention to 

the oxistence in the nineteenth Maritimes of a culture whoso writers and 
kept in touch wHh the widsr world 

Arthur Lower was a p1onoer msmber of tho school of historians who, about halt 
ago, began to reinterpret the history of CanadiL treated Bnt1sh North America an 
><open" community or so rio:! ot communities, sense ttlst tts oconom1c life has been 
dommuted a continuous inward and flow of conm:odilios 

' Ttle Provmces wsre p;ctured as on a s!nng, utterly 
dependent on 6Ctmomic forces in Western Europe century, when 
they came to be completely altho mercy of economic forces emanating from other 
North America, 

Til is interpretation of the historical process was based, especially in Its earlier 
senes ot concepts borrowed !rom economics, known 'staplss I! 
Canada hsd been along an East,Wes! axis in response to demand for 

staples, lumber and wheaL !M St Lawroncs R1vor being ltle highway 
exports and imports Howod, 

man wt\0 led Canadian scholars in annivino this theory was Professor Harold Adams 
Innis, probably the greatest ttls! m the field o! the 
sciences, Alter s great work on tile fur trade, turned his at!ention 
fishery, With his he mads t1imse1! lamifiar w;th tM and w;!h 
tho of ths Atlantic At a public dinner in St John's he !o tM mayor 
that was unfortunate that did not know where John Cabot had landed on his voyage 
of 1497, Tho mayor, an old politician, repHed: "We knows! Of course we knows; 
He landed in this here 'arbour'," 

I tis in !be tontativo 
tor his Holiness to land Hrst in 
when these plans were 
for the cross on this coast was Jacques 
arrived years after Cabot's 

I do Intention of in that debate, In terms of staples 
the vital point for was had discovsred one of the 
factories on !be face of the earth, Fleets of sot out from the 

and returned in ttle autumn and whale oiL By tho seventeenth 
wero up to two hundred or mom vessels each year to take cod 

Newfoundland waters wore fisher;e.tL mostly French and British. extending from ttle 
Strait of Belle Isle in tho north to Massachusetts in the south and trsrm and tho mouth of 
the S! Lawrence in !be west to the eastern of the Grand Banks in east 

When plantation devslopod the West Indios, ttle lower of fish 
became a vital part of diet of !he West Indies siavss, in turn, rum and frorn ttle 
West Indies became staples in livss of from Massachusetts to Newfound, 
land, those 18th contury subslitutos 
lor served s varistv of uses on Mari!lrno farms 

Harold Innis drew attention to how ready 
of the Atlantic coast Put 

any central to 
comings and goings of vessels in the many coves and harbours the other hand, 
ths company or country that controlled the lower reaches of ttle St Lawrence River was 1n a 
position to !he and !he river, and by extension to 
tho fur trade the as a monopoly, Whereas Montreal's location muds 
possible for that city to grow into a mstropofis, the Atlantic provinces had 
number of communitiss. but no contre, 

Fish was such an item in Atlsntic !hat Edmund Borko declared in 1706 
that !he most important the British had in the wtlolo world wusttlst with Newfoundland 
The French governrnant spent fortune in naval bass at to defend 
share of the tssde,,and the Canadian another fortune in it 
museum, Even in defeat to share in tho i!sbsseln St 
held rights on ttle wsstern stloro of Newfoundland un!il 

I wont to Nowfoundlsnd to teach at !he Memorial University in 1954, 1 came to 
spprec1ate bow eighteen ttl rxmtury people looked at ttle relationship betwseh the sea and tne 
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The of 
Canada would like to taus you on an 
arctic udvonture with its new book 
Arctic Arthropods, A review of 

refaremce to 
Atrllll'ri<:m1 hwtl$, H, V, Danks, 1981 

Now, mons u wido rangs ol 
mformatton about of the an:> 
11c renrons, In Part 1 you w!ll dtscovE)r 

ot the northlands 
nhvsiooranhv, climates, soils and plants 

&hiStOry 
"rt"''""'"' fauna 

.:md cont1nues with ot 
chstribut10n and 

Part a the author ltsts over 
reported spec;ss ol hmsstnai ar, 

!rom arct;c North Amenca w;ttl 
notes on !hfllr dmtnbu11on 

The mask wii1 come to as a t\an(l 
some hardcover i:idl!lon 008 
w1th 1 14 11oures, 109 tablss and 
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segments 

compares un!avourably with 
atot<llrnatten!ion 

th roug houl. 
not much work hsn been otfeclively 

which would regulnlo 

also some\lmos misrepresents the ststements ot other authors. For 
l9B0l did not show "thnt the left rnan<11biP 
!Is narrowed end 1ts ntticuiZJ!Ii)fiS with t11e 

that 1t bacarrH) (sic] more ;oi n.:;d to the head that it could 
and retrncl." (p 2l Flnlhor, 1 this as one• evolutionary scenario 
onqin of the nmndibuier stylet in Nr:nlher (lid I 1 !170) otnwrvn "klnSJitudrnally 
arranged sperm bundles or spormatophoros"' {his word) in the testicular rudiments of male 
pupae il of Naplothnps verbasci (p. 45). Other thysanopterists fmd srrnilar f:IXZHnples. 

AnanthaknshMn was incredibly camloss in his and tables {or m 
those constructed by othorsl numbers his and plates 

from tho !ron! of the book ;except the first t6xt figure m B which he 
numbers ?L his tables ar<' treated in each chapter except in 3 and 4 where they too 
are numbered consecutively. Thus, impoSSible to refer to tho correct table when 

tho book Manyo! rrsgmphs 4. 11, '12, 16, 18) donothavetheir 
othem 19, 20) have no indicated on their and one (his drawinq 

plato 27) no explanation whatsoever. Also, tho captions for some illustrations snd 
tablns are incorrect (e.q., 1n 9 it rs not post,:'embryonlc"' development 
that is or do not !o explain !he or !able tully 
Ll 15, 1 21: Chapter 4, tables 7,10: 6, tabk)S 1 and 2). Furthermore, of h1s 
tobles com pan nq g mwth rate and fecundity arnong several species {Chapter4, tables 1> 10, 
Chapter 6. table 2) lack mformation on and/or relative hum1dity so their contents 
have l1tt1<" use. he provides no o! the tools described 111 
appendix 1 when a doscnplion ol thorn is insulticio!1l tor (tow is provides 
thNSC in abundance) 

Two other cnt1ca1 weaknessas m the book me a tntal absoncP ol qumllilative analysis 11 
searched 1n vain !or s!nndard errors, standard deviations, ranqes, t>valuos, etc.) and lrtlle 
apparent tmclerstandmg or use of modern ecolog1csltheory 
spec1atron. rsland bioqoogrephy, populdtmndynarnics, etc J even 
nwch .rlfonna!li)n on thnps pertinent !o those theones ancl cited some 

Futuyn<< Hamilton. Jansen, MacArthur, 
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land and what His l1ke to stand on rocks looking out at tho ocean w!lhout hsving road at 
one's back. Ou!port students had 'wonder!ur appreciatiOn of the world of saltwater. 
<Jerfur was the universal ad1ectwe for unusual could 'wonderful flOOd' 
or ·wonderful bad' In sorne ol tho tho good' feel for the was 
balanced by ·wonderful bad' ol the biH!rc principles of continental qeogrsphy 

Among the nations the men ci the Bntish Isles were, in the words 
poetic 'the seabirds most rested on the shore' The translorrna!1on 
summer & teS!(JOnt hshery took rn tho 18th contwy That the seWements were 
mamly British rather than French was rmportant in determining their shape. 1f 
they had boon French, 1t seems I ikely that an effort woold have boon made to concentrate the 
population, Under the British 1l spmad into Hvery ava1iable nook and cranny alon9 the 
coastline 

Poverty and ISOlation am gmat preservers of old ways ol 
f1sherrnen wera sell reliant but not independent. Their lives worefuli 
both trom the of nsture and tho pattern of world Hf;do. A 

lor was very little agricultural land near the sottlornents. Tho !ishornwn 
proouceo for customers who wore tar away and they did not adopt readily to chan;:pnp tastes 
or changes in technology and marketing. 

The tr&nsportatwn revolution of tho late nmeteenth century also worked to 
land'$ diZ;advantage in its relaHons with the outside world. In the eiqhteMth century the 
outports were on the world's tho sea. ltle twentieth century they were out at 
the and of a road system transportation 

For hav<J boon askintJ the question. How does it happen 
that people producing vast quantiliGB ol an essential and valuable commodity suffer 
sr:rvorely from and Tho answer that has echoed for a 
through wnt1n9 is that a tow wealthy fish merchants and 
maintained a sys!orn ol credit slavery snd politicsl manipulation through which they exploited 
the honest and fishermen 

The theme of tons1on resident servants and distant masters echoes the 
pages of Newfoundland political writing. When the and 
appealed to tho tishmg companies to pay mom t<l tho needs of the !mhonnen and 
their !amilies and less !o the he struck a responsive chord in th() Protestant 

as well as in those own 
the most influential of the historians who havo Newfoundlanders to shape 

their of themselves was Old Prowse History was first published 
in 1895, A Newfoundland nationalist and crusty, opinionated, partisan, and often 

he was seldom dulL His emphasis, rocentwriter, "was on the umoman" 
tic codfish, on salt and and boots rum." Yoars as a magH>!rato purswnq 
lawbreakers on the sou!h made him appreciate the spin! of the 

there looked the cargoes ot wrecked ships as prizes tho lottery 
of life. Prowse told ol an Irishwoman who had her own o! what shapes history 
Speaking of one 'wrack', she said· 

"I don't know what God about, sondinq us& terrible bad Hshory, and 
rocks." 

Could the poople ol Newfoundland have creetod a moro efficient 
thus greater to the province? Tho late Professor 
Memonal that ltley could have. He wrote. 

''The !act that Iceland, a country in the 19th 
century with no SifJHiticant before and wrth lower alternative 
resources than Newtoun<11an<1, was nonetheless able to oxtablmh itself an 
ent and crosoerous country on the basis of the North Atlant1c fishery inv,tes a 

tho opportumtles ths! existed m Newfoundland," 

His research led h1m to conclusmn trmt Newfoundlanders themselves were only partly to 
blame, tor the dnd busmess world outside the province was !oo hasty on a number of 
occasrons 111 opportumlies tor investment. 

In contrast to the vastness ol tho frontier, the apricuitwal frontier in the AHantic 
Provinces was in1Hally very small Professor Hili Clark and hiS students and disciples 
rn the field of histonca! have examined it in detaiL with the early 
success of the settlers at Royal in the Annapolis c. 1650. By a technique 
lor drain inn salt marshes, rich pasturos were created on tho tidal Hats on southern 
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people. The 
cases in areas whore they 

Of ali Maritime ttl, apNrt from the 
on locNI rooources. Some became 

in northern New Bnmsw:ck In the 
in Hl4L When he heard 

and Deooed me to 

at Grand Pre from which the Acad:answeredriven in 1 ?55 stands the 
monument that commemorates the of the expulsion, Nearby m Acadia Uni"""'""" 

a Baptist institution founded by ol settlers, !rom New 
moved into the of Fundy farmlands in the i ?60's. monument 

University symbolize revolution In the cradle of Maritime 
mid 18th century. and culture was no! 

in the method of the great natural resource of the 
other side of Nova with Prince Edward Island and 

Scott! who to arrive a decade after the New En 
came wrth a ready, made k1! of ideas and institutions from a nation 
environment not too far different !rom the one into which they moved 
their own quarrels. 

It was a minister on Cape Breton Island who thanks in his 
'the Gut of God's of water that shields us from corruption 
desolation that prevails on the shore,' The on the far shore were Scottish Roman 
Catholics. He looked upon them as feckless by a different vision end 
created a d:lferent pattern life. The centro came to De St. 
Francis University et at Pictou 

where the on finding ways to 
material 

That corner of Nova Scotia became the most diverse econom:ca!!y and one of the most 
creative in the Maritimes, with a mixed economy baaed on 
and mumnc;,u:. 

Between War I and World War IL St: Francis Xavier provided leadership and 
inspiration for an to create lnstltu!lons that would give more control over their 
own Iivas. This became as tho Movement put a co-operative and 
credit union Philosophy on a non-denominational basis Co-operatives became 

communities, the Acadian areas. Earner 
""'""""H" WilHam Coaxer hed a union of Newfoundland fishermen 

It became a force in that province, 
are historians who that the movement arose out of a corporatist 

rather than a democratic may have, but I remember David 
Lewis tell of hislimt visit to St Francis around 1&40. He waa then a very 
national of the CCF and Roman Catholic Church authorities had sttll n• 
nowtced the movement His own backqround in Poland and 
in the Jewish community in had led David Lewis to look upon Roman Catholic 
pnests as arch reectiMaflos snd yet, he said, tor the first time in Cansda he was 
socislism discuseed In a common room. His eves could 
belisve what ears were tolling Francis is, o! course, Bnan 
mater 
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Ecl!tor, assembled this table of numbers of 
several nnadings &PDOI:Hino in the June 

Jan 
Feb. 18 19 1:'\ IS 27 30 2Ui 
Mar 21 28 24 211 23 71 

HJ 19 17 21 1329 
10 15 11 10 27 19 Hl.14 

June 17 1 10 '!() 20 33 31 {!(129 
July 4 1S 15 24 4 1 13 13.14 002 
Aug 21 15 12 13 14 30 1329 6. 
Sept 17 18 13 16 26 16 14 17.14 3 94 
Oct 18 13 20 17 w 17 10 1500 
Nov. 19 20 16 15 18 23 14 17 85 
Dec 17 10 HJ 14 15 F ,, 15 14.(){) 

Totals 195 214 214 196 204 248 239 
Note: Mail strike 16 ,July thmuqh 12 Auqust 1981. 

Ananthakrish nan, T. N. 19M 
Mich , viii ' pp., 39 text 
and author Indices, cloth, 

0. c. E.ldt 
Former Scwntdic Editor 
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,Jim Willis, B.C. Toun$m London, 
the ESC invitation We were 
and lsraoL On 

the Canadian Vice,Consul at Hamburg, Ms. 
members of Council and tb01r with luncheon and 

on Vancouver and beautiful Bntish On Thursday. 
awarded the 1888 to the ESC and Canada. 

a! the clos1no session vour President was pnvilegod to 

A 

The Council lor the ln!ernational 
International Award in 

Ray F. Moms .. 
Past Prestdent 

session and invite thorn to 

approved a new 
·· !o presentwd to on 

outstemding morpholOgist or at o! Entomology. 
Tho award was announced in the opening 

of in Harnbmg on 
F and was 

21. 22. and 24, 1984. 

of !he XVI! International 
by tM Chairman ot the Council. 

in the Daily Bulletins ol tne Congress on 

award has been sponsored 
and Its publisher 

cash and a gold modaL 

the International Journal o! Insect 
Pergmnon Pross, Oxford, Enaland and will 

Tho Selection Committee shall conmst of 3 members of the Editonal Board of the !JIME, 
one represontalivo of the Council, and the of tho Morphology and 

section (or other oast Conorcss. The 
of the IJIME be Chairperson of the Selection 

Two awards will be presented a! the next Congress m Vancouver, Canada: one retroac· 
lively lor 19l:l4 and tho other for 1888, Ful! details of the selection Will be pub .. 
imbed in Hw December 1984 of the International Journal insect Morphology & 

and subsequently in other JOUrnals. 
tiona! information thm award, one call (201·932-9873/9458) or 

write to A. P Gupta, Journal Insect & Embry .. 
nmtrnent of Entomology & Economic Zoology, Uruversily.. Bruns, 

U.S.A. 
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At the centre of the diverse Novo Scotian communities was Ha!ifax, founded in 
'17 49, with as a base for the dofence of British interests aoainst the 
French at Louisburg, ot thoir history the of Halifax 
that thoro is no natural resourco compam with tho treasury a modern centralised state 
Their local natural resource was and tho location of thtm excellent harbour on tho North 
AHantic lanes. I think !hal there will be low to dtsoute !hat Halifax throughout 

has remarkably efficient use of i!s resources. 
pleasant of Prince Edward Island tolls its own story. 

provided the base tor a economy. To it !bore was a 
economy basad on and on tho export of Markets were near at hand in tho 
lumber camos ol New and, latoL in the centres ol the adjoining 

the best laM was occupied, tho remained stable for decades. 
meant tha! tho Mtural increase was taken care by erniqration but Prince Edward 

Island was not !o the dramatic fluctuations that 
When, two years !be 

Brunswick, they too dreamed a 
ordered hierarchy, It was to be, 111 Edward Winslow's phrase. 'the most oent!&mn 
earth.' But the province's wealth lay in its forests and when Napoleon 
the North American colonies for wood, New Brunswick responded mom 

th&f1 any other province, credit and managonal talent Yankee experience 
and Irish muscle created a robust aM rather anarchic By the tirne of Con fedora, 
!ion the Irish and thoi r descendants were m oro numerous in New population than 
!M desoendants of the Loyahs!s, but Fredencton and Andrews survive to show us that the 
LoyaHst dmam of did not die. 

Thoro were two New Brunswicks The s<wth,west which was settled first, was 
made of the coastHno of the of Fundy and tho rivers into it Ships sailing 
between Andrews and Chatham tho northeast had to navigate the way around Nova 
Scotia. Merchants m the northeast dealt directly with Liverpool and did the 
merchants in the But they had very little contact with one 

mot in the 
farms forests and streams provided an important part o! the subsistence of 

the pioneers but it was trade that Thoro are five 
distinct phases in tho of the eacl1 in 
business organization it required and in the style of living that it Mcouraged. 

Those wore: 

the fur trade 
tho provision of ships' masts for tho Royal Navy dunng the Amencan War of 
dependence 

{3) the timber trade; boginnmg on a 
duction and shipping of largo 
axes 

scale around 1809, this involved the pro, 
of ton timber squared by band using broad 

{4) the lumber !rado, based on the production of machine sawn planks af'd deals: the 
lumber trade used mostly second growth trees 

\5) the pulp and industry: after slow it a dominant position 
about the World War I 

At each successive stage alter the second, the trees became sma!ler and tho 
companies Now Brunswickors expressed concern over the ability of 
forest to to sustain tho so much wood James Robb, who came to 

Fredericton in 1837 and was one of the p1onoors of scientific oducat1on in 
Canada, saw tho luture in terms of scientific and economic self .. 

rather than in continued scientific attentv;n to 
the problems ot the New came only in the 20th century, with the 
rnent of a course in scientific forestry at tho of New BrunswiCk in 1808. 

Between H\15 and '1850 the timber like a great pump, wood 
England and with cargoes and of whom on to other 
plaoes. Professor Wynn of tho Univertnty analyzed the historical 
nAnnmnhy o! that ora in his book Timber 

advanced so did agriculture but the farmers wore never able to keep up w;ttl 
the needs of labour in the woods, in tho sawmills and in the seaports 
Evon in the 1850'sa imported. ift the economy, 
numbers of people remained their attention to their other 
rosources. Wbon thoro was rnonoy around they brought more land into cultivation and 
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agricultural production increased. The acreage of cleared land reached its greatest extent 
around 1900. Trees are now on many of those fields. 

In tho book Acheson the economic. poli!Jcal and 
cultural factors that went into the of the city JoM. He is 
interested m the busineMrnen. A! one pmnt John was the fourth busiest soaport1nltlc 
world The and imports of the Saint John VaHey passed through its harbour and it was 

technical centre fort he of the Fundy.lnassessing 
of to the and its in he has been able to 

scholarship the Maritime History at tho 
has about half a mile shelving filled 

of course includes tho m 
and those that sailed in their 

Con tederat ion the Man 11 me colonies to mod the1 r 1:l ac«s on the S4Ja and l::Hi!c:nrne 
economy This reorientation occurred at about tho same time 

revolution at sea saw the steamship displace tho ship, 
saw the of transcontltHmtal railways. 

version of history which intimates that Marilimers took orm 
look at tho mess that they had got themselves into. turned their backs on tho future and wont 
into steady and permanent decline······· likG bsHoon WhiCh collapses !torn a slow leak. That's 
the romanl1c vers10fl. and the impression one from the NPB film Harbors, 
Empty Dmams. It's not two The economy slowly. It declined and the 
transition was painfuL world depression that ;n JUSt after Confederation, 
tons of thousands of people for England aM tho west Those who departed included 
many of the the educated aM the better of!. Tho of New 
BrunswiCk went despite a rate o! plus some 

fmm Quebec, about a dramatic shift in !he balance, !he 
pmportion ot French in the incroas1ng from 15. '? percentin to 24.2 percentin 
\1)()1 

But there IS another side to tho story and it us to the effects ol tho new technology, 
and to our remainmg rosourco !mntier, Under !he national policy adopted 

by Canada m Hl79, American coal became more m Montreal than Nova Scotia coaL 
and it became nconomic to manufacture steel in Maritimes. The national policy also 
provided protection for the manufacturn of sugar, colton goods and some other com 
ities. Local entrepreneurs in Yarmouth, St Saint John, Moncton and 
other centres too« advanlage of the to introduce new indus!nes 1nt0 their 
cormnunttios. 

In the 1880's Nova Scotia's in was tho in Canada 
and the of in Saint New Brunswick exceeded of Hamilton, 
Ontario Scotia pig iron multiplied seventeen times between 1900 and 1917. 
Capilal investment in increased over 400 per cent in Nova Scotia and 500 per 
cent in New Brunswick betwoen and 1920. 

Smce we am in St. Andrews! must also mention the tourist 
mbom at tbe of the railroad age to serve tho wealthy folks Ontario, Quebec 
and the United who arrived each summer to months breath 
and observmg tho local nstwos. It was the of an in which t>oth our 
professions am involved. lor while natural scientists watch over beaches, nature parks. 
whales and Atlantic salmon, hiStorians look to tho preservation and display of historical 
resources 

Local pride strong m these parts nnd there used to be a special in provincia! sons 
and who left horne and rnade a success of their lives m great world. When 
Burpee the St John Valley founded a firm that a burpless cucumber, 
reflected glory on all the cousms back home. When in the late century a dozen or more ol 
the unwersity presidents in Canada and the north-eastern United States were oraduates of 
P1ctou Academy, the whole region basked in !he lame of our educational 

In schoolteachers led us to beHove that coming frorn !he Maritimes we 
would be recognized and welcomed in far places. if notas fu!Um prime ministers, 

as writers or scientists, at least as workers I do not any group had thai 
dluwon M dispG!Ied as a that arrived at the Manning Depot at 
Lachine, ;n January i\342 At the barracks, a gmat fe11ow carne to meet us. He 
worked his way down the row ol bunks like a po!i!ician. a jovial greeting to a dralt of 
fresh .. faced men from Windsor, Ontario, then hands 
deferentially, some hardrock mmers from Plin Flon, Timmins and 
reached our small contingent and asked where we came from, he paused. 
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At the :J:Jfl:l Annual GE1neral Meetinq .. held 
formal motion was presented and ratdwd thfJ! "!tle Prtt<Qitltmt 
nent Commitleo of the International of 
Mid the XVII! Congress of Canada m 19BB" 
Wa!orhouso. Chairman. Council for 1 ntornationul 
Lawrence A. Mound, Secretary of Council, were made on r? and 25 October 
were adv1sed to submit a formal 1twitation to Council at tho XVII lntern:llional 
Fn1·r.rr1nJtv"' to be held at Federal Republic o! 20 .. 26 August 

In November. H183, Hw ESC a consisting oi 
Drs. G. G. E. Scudder, Chairman, G. Ball: S. Loschiavo: I. Davey: and 
McNeil to· (1) Select a Sit<) tor the 19B8 Conj)ress and. {2) a lonna I invitatmn fm 

to Coqnci! at Germany, Augus! 1984. one mnetino and add> 
consuitatwn. the selected tho Unive1 

vancouver, as the Site !or the July 1BBS. nnd 
prepared. 
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for tho wider "'""1"'"'""" 
workers actwe in this 
prost:Jnl scientific 
comrn u n iczttions 
priato Abstracts to the Congross 

ot the address card, and are due in 
murocations wil\ be printod in a single volume 
this volume w;ll become l!brary retorance 

in Canadft Because is one of 
known ;n the community, il would be an 

the record ol this Congress it the research of rnombers of tho 
was not wo!l represemed 
the cha;rrnan of tM Program CommitlDe 14ll'H:J7tl,fl743l lor 

Comrnl!tee 

""1""'"'""" attoMod the XVII International ot E ntomolo;;v 
<1\ and came !rom tlG countries. ThP congress was 
opened on by the of CounciL Or. D. F. Waterhouse, and !he 
memo speaker was the President ol Prot. Lk B. Heydemann. University o! K1el 
TM t1t!o of Or. Heydomann·s paper was ns Successful 

The was compnsed oi 22 SectiOns. 
tached to the sections. Nmety.,one Canadwns attended 
w;de number of Sections, but particularly in tho Systematics & Phvlnn,:;n 
were held simultaneously at the Consort1um Centre. 
sity of S<H>al actw1t1es n welcoming party on Sunday 
gust and a farewen party on evontng, 24 August The lecture entitled lnt&· 

Crop Proteclion,...,.reatities prospects was given by Dr. ,J Way, Imperial Col, 
UK 

Ray F Morris 
Past Pmsidonl 

The Council lor International of 
mrHJ of lhc XVI! Congress acc<Jpted tho mvilation ol the 
to twid the XVHI 111 Vancouver, British Columbia, ,July 
bo held at the o! Bntish Columbia, with accommodation available in 
S1!y residences and downtown hoteLs. 

Dr. 0. G Scudde1 has been named Presi(Jcnt and Secretary General ot the 
Board ot the Sow;;ty ol Canada. Other members of the 

Comrllltteo arc E. BaH. K S Loschiavo, J McNeil ana I. M Smith, 

x Viii International Congrass Symbol 
Membors. non.,rnernber and other interosted arc 

subrni\ a des1gn tor the symbol of the Thn dos1gn 1nclude lhe name. 
number. clz1te and iocatmn of the explanatory note on the des;qn should also 
be <;nc!<>se\J Tho symbol selected used on ali correspondence. am1ounc1:> 
rncnrs Dnd pubiical!ons. Subrniss1ons should be addressM to. Dr G G E. Scudder. 
tary GeneraL XVI II international ol Department ot Zumoqv 
Unlvflrsity ol British Colurnbia. Vancouver. El should sent lo 

15. 1985. 
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"So from New BrunswiCk! Am I ever glad to meet 
men New 8runswick1 women! Every prostitute 
from New Bronswick!" 

dldrn know there were any 
Montreal says that she comos 

Tho collapse of the Maritime carne at the end of World War I, halt a century alter 
Confederation Profossor Forbes in hiS on the Maritime Movement presents 
cnmnncina arguments !hal Maritime difficulties came about at least in part as resu1! of 

:matiorL tariff and other policies of the Canad1an government 
and 1920 tens of thousands of people left the Maritimes. them were 

number of skiHed people. A! one pian! in Amherst of the 400 
were 1a1d off, with ot them movmg to the United 

tho 1920's the older stm koew tho techniques tor Jiving otf the land. T hero 
was tuol from the forests the mmes. Thorewasland that could 1nto cultivation 
Them were and cows and there was to feed them. Wh<m the bmughtlM 
tragic depression throughout the rest or ttwre was even a wry satisfaction 1n 
Hle exiles to a countryside that was able to provide the basic essentials ol food 
shelter But it was a world where there were pockets ot desperate poverty. 

Tho Maritimes of the deprosswn years that most o! our writers. 
Aid en Nowlan. who woh a award for poetry in up In an ama 
where !he soli was too poor for farm mg. where there was 'A Insecurity a lithe 
lime,' Of his father he said 'he's always wanted to work. but never a permanent job.' 

There is a grandeur in the human spirit tllat enables some individuals to respond 
TM remarkable Humphries and MiHer Brittain trom 

are a reminder o! this, 
In ttH1 1880's Newfoundland, like Canada, had its natmnal dream. Premier WhitewHy 

looked Into the future and saw: 'trains laden wi!tl minerals, timber and agriooltural produce, 
pass1ng from the field and gardens ot the West. on their way to the market In the 
rnetropo!is' of St. it was not to be The resources wore not th<1re, new 

did advances in tho iorm of power and the pulp paper 
industry io the 20th century. A dramatic new resource was uoveiled 1n 1940 when 
Newfoundland became a forward base for the exercise of American power in !he northwest 
Atlantic. Arnerican and Canadian military estHblishrnonts made an enormous 1mpact. In 
addition. !he at Gander was for several alter the war the 
crossroads of traveL It was to be temporary, the development ol 
efficient lono ranoe airplanes brought an end both to the American garrisons and the 

vernaps I have said enoHgh to ind1cate !hat while resources have been vital, no 
factor, not even the presence or absence of resources can be said to have determined 
history ot Atlantic Canada. Local institutions and the ideas and attitudes of the local 
have been important, and international politics. Canadian federal tile 
ternity and the institu!ionsand practices of the wider commercial and world have all 
played roles in the of our 

I do not subscribe Sir Walter dictum that the historian who 
!oHows too on the of his is kicked in the tee!tl, but I do not 
propose to deal the period after War H been developments in 

in both New Brunswick and Newfoundland In the years after the war, 
rural was transformed 111 all provinces the extension of eleotriflcation. 
was dean a deathblow the the sale oi Attitudes to birth 
changed and made a impact By 1960's, however, the engihe 
dnving our economy was the government of Canada, not the exploitation of om natural 
resources. 

There has been a dawmng realization that tho resources of the sea are finite and their 
renewal as precarious as those ot the forests and the land. There has been serious effort to 
make maximum use ol certain advaht&ges of !oca!ion, but our recent history has been shaped 

funded social and the provision of educations!, 
and research not of past generations. 

No doubt the gremlins will lei us know in due time whether we nave pay the bilL 
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A knowledge of the past helps us in our course tor the future.last year, Or. Paul 
delivered the lirst of our whon he spoko on ihomas Nath&niol 
Pioneer Prairi# Natural is! Today, I am honored to have been mvitod to delwer tho 
lecture. 

This vear I hope to share with the life histories of some of the prominent 
who established our in Atlantic Canada. Some were the pioneers 

econorr11c 
theme 

'"'"'""" hence this is especia!iy to our symposium 
on Resource . It is a !&11 order, but I hope 1 

can meet the 
In the short time available to me I have to consider development in 

lour provinces: Newfoundland, Nova Scotia. New and Edward island. 
development had a similar in a!l provinces This not 

""'"''""'"'' h wu!nn a somewhat simi!sr and have common 
from those of olber parts Canada 

tor;nt);'odv in Nowfoundland 
let us at Newfoundland first i! is the o1dest and, for obvious reasons, 1 know it best 

Tho first study of Newfoundland insects wsa made by the wealthy young British naturaHst 
Joseph Banks, in the H:llh century. Banks is best known Captain Cook on 
hiS voyage around the world from 1768 to 1 771, but taw he had made an 
earlier of 4 i/2 months to Nawloundland and in 1786 ""'li"'"H"" 
animals, and Insects. His co1!ections were recorded in 1971 
book entitled Banks in Newfoundland and Labrador 1766, his 
coflectmrts. the specimens now in the Bankslan cabinets in the 
mont of the Museum lack locality labols snd it Is possible that some ot these could be 
from Newfoundland, but confirmation of this awaits the inspecuon of the specimons by 
someone with experience of the Newfoundland fauna. 

Another early pioneer in Newfoundland was the famous Brl!ish naturalist 
Henry Gosse, who observed butterflies on Carbonear Island botween 1832 and 1835 

In 1882, Gosse wrote to WilHam Saunders, Editor of the Canadian r::;,.,,..,,_;,_,.,.,, ''"''""m'"A 
him how he had studied the insects of Carbonear 
made careful he and these had been bound Ins book 
ca!led Novae He that American and Canadian entomologists 
be interosted in Newfoundland Insect fauna end he offered to send Saunders the book 

The records of the butterflies from Carbonear Island were in the Canadian 
In 1883. Saunders was not in tho other and 

they were not recorded. Howover, in Dr. F. A. Bruton of Somersot, ,...,,-,,%."" 
ontitled Henry Gosse's Gosse's 
Entomologis Novae as a smaH ot &J to 70 pages noarly 250 

beautiful il!ustrn!ions of insects, larvae and Bruton tho insects 
idontified and by the British Museum oi Natural and tMy are listed accord· 
ing to order in his 

Novae is now In the National Museum, Ottawa. None of Gosse's 
specimens are to exist today believed to have been lost Gosse's visit 
to Mlssissipp; in 1835 For me it was to look Gossa's book at in H175 
and to select one of his the brevicaut:!a Saunders, 
as a frontispioce for my and Moths of and Labrador The 
Macrolepidoptore. It was hard to believe that such colorful and accurate iHustrations were 

yasrs old 
· after Gosse's visit to Newfoundland, 

sent to Newfoundland in i 839 bv the "···A"''·" • 
,John's unill hiS death in 1842. 
he !ound time to collect insects as 

naturs!isL Peter Stuwitz, was 
remment and he at St 

nvestiaate the Hd' ;,....., 
insects wore setlt 

'fkJfilhltCh Station, Aqm:wlture Ctmf:ld&, St. Jtdm'!J Wost, Nowfovndhmd 
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Abstract 

Abstrocts Jonuorv 
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Add ross 
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September H18S 

Ottawa, Ontario 

ENTOM{)LOGY ON THE NORTHERN HOF11ZON 

in tho Boreal Lila Zone 
and the Potential Use of Microbial Control 

!31osystemat1c Problerns in Northern Entomology 
ProsKlenrs Pnz.e {Student Cornpotition) 
SubrrH!tcd Papers 

1nteres1 groups 

'Workshops 

CONTACTS 0 Bright, Chairperson 

ing 

T Dang, Local tHrangements 
B1osvsternatics Research Institute, K, W Neatby 

A. Hudson. 

Avel'lue, Ottawa, 

Research Coordination, Research Branch, Agriculture Canada, ,John Carl, 
Carling Avenue, Ottawa, Ontario K iA OC5, 

'Pioa1Nt send sugqeslions lor any ol these w 0 ELorA. H. {above). 

Membms of the of Canada rocewed the first notice for Hm Con, 
with a rocent 1ssue ol Canadwn and are reminded that further 

will be sent to those card printed there or in the 
Bdvertrsement in this 1ssue the Bulletin The otfors an opportunity for those 
favouring lull and active participation olthe the Canadian of bio1ogi" 
cal science to show tho;r support; a reduced tee !or studonts 10 encouragE> 

lhH 
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as a clerk with a mercanli!c firm Rt Carbonc;u, New!oundismf 11om 
putJiished hrs Entornoloq;;l Terrae Novae m 'I 835. 

back to Norway and are slill proserved at the Museum 1n are lnMHod 
"Newfoundland, P. Stuwrtz", but are not included 

The North Amon can literature on !irnitod, Early parlizil 
wem recmdod Bates in H!75 and Edwards in 1383 and 
Labrador were M0schler rn 1860, Packard in 1868, '1B8B and 1891 
1875 and 1895 these entomological works 111 the e1ulwr days were 
and c1assi!icat;on of msects 

records tor 
Scudder 111 

tho collectinn 

The first nahvn born Newloundltmd was H. A. Butler. !tom 
Macdonald in 1021, Butler was ol Agncui!uro tor Newfoundland 
from 1031 to and then from 1937 to wtwn Newfoundland was fJOvernod 
comrnissim1, he was "Insect Control Ottico(', It was this latter that 
developed hiS groat Interest in entomology. While seeking on and matenals 
to control vogota ble, household and lo rest 1 nsect pests, he made many contacts with ofl1 c 1a1 s 
of the Dwitnon o! CDA in Ottawa. 

In 1949, when Newfoundland became Canada's 
Crop Insect at ,John's aM was appointed 

held until he retired in 
AlthOUfJ h ''H.A." published very lew sc1r:mti!ic papors during his Wide and vaned career, 

he made major contnbulion in entomolog<:alcxtension thn::n.1gtwut tho province addi, 
lion, he obtained and d;stHbutod throug bout Newfoundland several m!llwns ot pruasiles to 



forest posts tho European spruce Mwfly, the spruce budworm, tho 
the sa !in moth. He aiso introduced a bacterial disease that helped to combat 

lmsta!ion ol the hernlook 
wnrkinn with ''rtA" in and remember him best lor his theories on the 

larvae become airborne in southern aroas. then carried a1olt by wind 
faH out over Newfoundland. He has larval taH"outs on severn I 

occasi<ms and hns even found larvae in boats When 1 olfered o 
possit>le explanation or an altematbte solution, he would retaliate and say "but how do 
explain that one time, I walked a:long Water Stroot in John's, the larvae actuaHy fe11 
the and lnnded on my hat" 

A forest rosearch unit at St. John's was ostabhshod 
mont in 1\:149 with a summer field station for forest irtsoct and 
established at Lak:o, Wostern Newfoundland in if!SO and 195'1. this 
reMarch on Insects and di®®astts was initiated by Joe Carrol and Sifl Parrot and 

First Csn&dian ForBt;try summer held Slatton o:ttshlishod ot Goorgos L&k&. western Nowloundtand, 
1951> 1951. 

they assumod rasponsibi1ity for !he Insect and Disease Survey. In 1962, tM l1eld station 
bocamo a operation. with permanent forest and 
boing at Comor Brook. Accommodations at Corner wore by 
Bowators qntil new was constructed 1n H:l50. In 1 ft$6, the two ledera1 fore! 
research units in was to form tho Forest Rosoarch Centro at 
Jotw's, and the Comer Brook laboratory was closed 

rrmcrnu·'"" in Novn Scotia 
rather of 

in tnxonomic interests ol Though Taxonomy is iundamentnl 
to appl;od entomology, me acionce o! taxonomy in the Maritimes has novor received ledoml 
government support. 

ThO enr!v h1s!ory o! 1n Nova Scotia has boon well described Pickott nnd 
Prior to '18$2, had baon paid to tho study of msocts in Scotia 

a number of private Individuals. An early collection of Nova Scotia msocts mi!VJO m 
Rndmnn wore nwst!y and these insects aro now !lOused in the 

Bntish Musoum Coliect!ons o! and Homoptem wore made 
the next 50 years by a numbor ot Jones, Bo!huno, Si!vor and Downes 
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at the Skyhne Hotel, O!!awa, Ontano. 
mformalionj 

Biosystamatics Flesoarch Institute, K W 
Ontario KlA OCS Telephone (6'13) 

CONTACT Dr Glenn 
OuiJg,n's 

19B6 
Hotel. 

Barf lAid, Department of 
Halt Uruversity ol Flond<L G&lnosvdie, 
7069 

and Nomatology. 3103 
1, U A. Telepnono \904) 

Western Foro 51 Work Conference. all he HiHon Harvest HouJ<< Boulder. Colorado 
7 March 

CONTACT Dr 8 
bono T6H 

Northern Forwst nosesrch Centre, 
Tole phone (403) 0. 

St.. Edmonton, AI· 

Joint Mootmo Northeastern Forest Pest Council and Northeastern Porest lnsecl Work 
Conferonc¢< at the f>ortlund, Maine. on 15 March 1!185. 
CONTACT. Douglas C or Lawrence P, Abmhdmson. SUNY of Erwironmontai 

SGience and Forestry, Syracqse. NV 1;J<!10 Telephone 47CH3742 

Workshop on the CMc and Mmntenance of Natum! Nistory Co!lectmns. in 
with the Annual Meeting of tho C:madian Museums Assocmtron. at the noyal 
urn, Toronto. Ontano, on 21,22 Mny HHlS 
CONTACT. Janet Waddmgton. Dopartrnent of lnvertnbmto 

Museum. Toronto. Ontario M5S 2C6 Telephone (416) 

Trienmal Pan Amoncan at the University of Saskotcf·;, 
owan, Saskatoon. Saskatchewan, on 30 July, 
CONTACT Dr A B Ewen, Local Chairman, Research StaHon. 

107 Scioncn Crescent SnskBtoon. Saskatchewan S7N 
:34:HJ214. 

!ntematlotwf Symposwm on Establishmeot of Forage Crops by Conservation· Ttliaqc 
Mot!Wl1S, Pes/ Meoar;omvnr. at Hw State Pennsylvania, on 1 June 1936 
CONTACT The Secretary, SvrnPOSIUftl, U Fleomnzd Pasl\m:> H<> 

soarch Un1vers1ty Park, PA 

f1! the LJniverstty of 

130 Queen's Fioad. Bngnton, Sussex BNI 

XVII! lntemBtionai 
t:ouvor, B.C., on :H3 
CONTACT Dr 
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boon mostly irom Canada and the United States, but soveral have boon hom other counw 

A second fund, the CanaCoH Dovelopment Fun(L was recently ostablished wherom both 
and m!orest can be usod to a broad o! reseetrch tho CNC 

Canada made tho first donation to this fund part ol 
commemorat!v+ award, 

WihiH'N111Hi'IIM1111 Cnmmhtl\inn on Nnmii4Mt'! 

Refmonce !TZN 11/S A.N \S )131 24 August 1084 
months notice of tho ptlilSII:lle use of its plenery 
in the Bu!lotm of 2oo!ogu::a! Nomonclatwo, voh;rns 

and would welcome comments and advice on them !rom 

The Cornmiss1on hereby gives s;x 
powers dl the fo11owing 
41, part 3, on 23 AugusL 
interested zoo!<Jg1sts 

Corm$pOndence sbould be addressed to the Socmtary tho address below, d 
w1thin s1x rnonlh$ of the date of publication oi this 

No. 
230 Amyot, 1847 5nd Lyristos HorvAth, Hl?El \Insecta, t"lG'rtHomra. 

pmposed conservation tho suppression o! T:bicen Berthoitl 
ments pour Ia du nom de oorm; TI!Jicon et de 

2142 
nomonclaturo do Ia 
Nypocryphalus msnrmn; 
servalion under me 

R V Melville ;Secretary) 
British Museum {Natural H1story) 

Cromwo11 F\oad 
London SW 7 580 
England 

William Seabrook is tho new dean o! stud1os and resoarch at the 
Now Brunswick Dr. Seabrook ioinod the department 1r 1987 Since !hat 
his work on controilmg the spruco tJudworm has welt known. DL Seabrook will 
continue to toach and conduct resoarch while holding !he dean's position. 

Margaret R. McBride reti rod 
cently as Editor of The 
n&d!tm She was hon° 
ourod at the ESC Meeting held 
111 St And rows, N B Margaret served 
the Society for many years, and her 
dn<J;cation ornducino the ,Journal 
nns 

1 

rnnnrt&d on th+ Orthoptera of Nova Scotia, and rocordod t:m outbreak of the 
\Pabdcus), on Sable Island that caused a 

food lor the nativo horses. As a rosul!., shipmonts hay had to be sent to the 
island ,,this is one of the earliest records of the economic damage that can be 

crops in the At1antic by insects. 
F.T {Hl83) records important 1nsect colioclions in Nova 

(l) The colioction of Pmlessor H W. Smith, started at Truro a!tor l8Bf:L was intended 
for studert uso Thisco!lect;on continued to grow, particularly alter trw Agricultural 

was founded in 1905. It was fine, woH*re!eronced co!lection under 
of H. Payne, but was lost in tho fire ot l94B 

(2) The second important collection o! N.S. species was also up over 
at the Annapolts Royal Laboratory Owin1J to the intorests 
Sandors, the collection some :lOGO 19HJ. and since thon 
it Ms boon expanded C GiiHot and The collocbon 
rnoved to new Laboratory at Kentville1n 11151 and now cont<lins 

10,000 
\3) Tho and bost collection in Nova ScoHe is rnainta1ned 111 ltle Nova 

Scotia Seienco in Halifax. H was shortly alter 1809 wnen Harry 
Piers. an orthop!oris! of note, becamo curator museum, In 1918, tho m uscum 
collection consisted of 2,000 lolly doscribed specimens The coilectJon of Lucy 
Eaton and A. H. Richards had boon m Hl06 and 1909 Durin{] the 
period 1 934°1046, J. H. of the Q;vi.won 
ogy in Ottawa, colloctod in Nova Scotia. From 1 to 1 905 the rrw 0 

scum collection was further by D, Wnght assumed 
tor the colloction 1965 and added largo collection of 

and Noarct1c Coloophoridae By 19£1'1, the museum coHection had 
expanded to 325,000 specimens. 

Economic 
1n 1865. tho Government of Nova Scotia Initiated the Nova Sco!la .Journal of 

wh 1ch continued until 1885, This provided a vehicle ford 1ssorninatwn 
agricultural information to and some interest in insect control was promoterl The 

remedios contained in tho N.S, Journal of Agriculture are more 
record o! control concepts than ot successful rernod!OS As an here 1s a portion of an 
article concerning the turnip !ly, Delia flora/is \Pallen). 

"This insect attacks tho infant plant as soon as it expands its cotylf:ldons and somotnnos 
destroys wholo fields, Various remed;os have boon such bmnino tho 
stubble; application of odorous manured istastetul to the seeds with 

thick sowing in the drHI to provide fortho insect and havo a crop loft: sleeping 
the seods in water to promote rapid germination: sowing hot lime over tho plants: 

every other <Jay,,,fivo or six times If necessary: catching flios in doth, 
by burning rubbish to tho windward n! tho field: drawmg freshly painted 

over the field: an application of worm 0 wood, powdE'reiJ sulptwr strewn over the 
soed bod: snu!!: amJ hoavy rolling.,, 

Although the practical value of these suggestions would not Mvn been 
provide an excol1ont ol the intoresling remedies offered to tarmors. However, the 
article contains ono the earliest known references to the use of sulphur as an insectiCide 
1n Nova Scotia. 

Tho dnlcovery in 1881 that the Colorado potato Melle had gained entry into Nova Scotia 
was a startling development for !armors and it prompted euthoritios in Nova 
Scotm to tako an active part in tho control o! 

Tho fol1owing taken reports of !he Central to the 
Pmvmcial Secretary in 34. 

last yoer tho SO*Called Colorado or Potato Booth;, which boon so destructive 
crop in other parts ot America, has begun to show itself in Nova Scot; a 

collected ;ntormabon as to tho best means ol it which will b& 
d;f!used among tanners at tho proper soason. Persons ;n whose thf:l 
insect may appear invited to apply to membors of the Board for circulars or advice." 

and a further m!Amncn Potato beetle thf:l year appear 

lOS 



the references to insects In the annual reports thO 21 
once 1&64 to 1885). Since the Soard reported on matters 

is apparent that no severe outbreaks of insects occurred during th1s Losses from 
msects in those earlier must simply have accepted rrs unavoidable a he! natural. 

Tho first inotructlon was in 1!385. when Professor H. W Smith was 
lecturer 1n Normal School in Trrrro. In Hl&S. a farm 

ntm·hA<tAii ut the site where the 
Proleosor Smith 

In his 1892 report Professor Smitll msdo the recommendetions 

Fn,tonJol•·>twst frorn 1884 to 1908 laid the foundation 
the Service, with 400 observers across 

wn"rt"'n nArinrlirnlh; on noxious insects and remedies for their control Thomas Na· 
of Dr. Lecture lust yeef, was one suet\ observer 

observers in the Provmces. 
Tile report of tile Director of the School of Horticulture for ! GOO includes the msui!s of 

experiments on tho control of ttla forest ten on the use of Pens green 
The report of the Principal of ttl® School of seme announced 
the erection o! new building with special study of subjects, 

0-Mtt'iMhff"l..flV 

phurrotwon Don .. , led to increesed 
uc!n!lly in economic part of tllis tile first 
brqwn .. teil adult moth had been this find was noted at 
it was not un!d Apnl 190? that the inaect wes ftrst called to ttl® attention of the 
authoriHos. For the decade tile brown ... teil moth's appearance, extensive 

each on this post control work was underteken by 
;tllorities, but were soon joined by of the Dominion and Fruit 

Brenches and the work of eradication was earned out on co·opemtive besis. first a 
was paid for the winter neats but thiS was later substituted by in infested areas 
the gathering ol wmter nusts by government officers. It be interest to note that 
although as as 24, 15B nests wem taken intM winter of 14, the numbers gradually 
decreased untd winter of 192&27, which was !tm last year 1n which Winter nests were 
Iuken. 

In 1911 the injurious insect Pest snd Plsnt Disease Act was 
Legislature end in July of the same year 
the Act San Joae arale brown tail moth, gypsy moth and wool!y eprHds. In 
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Edward C. Becker, founder and oresident of the CanaCoH Foundation. wes recently 
!M then Minister o! Canada. Eu 

by this ministry. was 1n honor of the 
certificute and a brass piequc. 

nriAn,;,n,dt"'' organi.talion establish<Jd 
oromoto taxonomic reseerch on the {CNC) of msects <>nd 
releted arthropods. wllich ;s !loused m the Biosys!emetics Research lns!Jtute ot Agncui!Ure 
Canada. 

The CunaColl Endowment Fund conteins over $25,300. and w;ttl accrued interest Canu .. 
Co1i !las supported 51 research to curate areas of the CNC wMro expertise is 

tho resident curators.. grants represented 83.2 of research 
$15,066 (only out·of .. pocket expenses werrr covered), vmi!ing researchers llsve 

(:tJmmomoriJtiv¥ !Jwsrd from tho thon Mmmhv of Aqn· 
rmnw&rsarv of 
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The number ol Fenows must not exceed ten of tho Activo Membership of me 
Soc;ety. At Hle present time this that five new Fellows wdl be etectert in 
typical yeaL more !ewer to the nominations Tho cal! for nomma0 

tions is pubHshed annually m the Docember issue ol the Nominations mav be made 
over me s;gnatwcs of any four Achve Members ot the Soc;oty: the PeHowship 
Committee then considem the nominations rece;vert and makes the deiir11!1ve nominations 

the Board. Ntmllnauons shOuld be addressed to the Chamnan of the 
Selection or w the ol the 

nom;f!f;lion should made in not more than four pa{JBS !t should irciude a 
rev;ew of me nomlfHJe's contributH>n to be in 
area ot the held It should dcscnbc or identify that the 
nominee Ms rnadtL bot it need not include formal or a complete list of pu!Jiicalions, 
although, ol course, c<lrtam details from these would usuel 

Tho ca!l lor nominations for Hl85 ;s made herewith 
unoersrgned. or the Secm!my, postmarKed no later than 28 

TM Society has a 

A. Downes, Cha1nt1an 
Fellowship Selection Cornmlltor:;, 
81osys!emnttcs Rrx&earch lnslilu!G 

Jre Canada 
Ontario, KiA OC6 

to the chairman ol tho Comrnil!oe 
All nom1na!lons must be accompanied by a or two 

lighting those accornpl;shmonts that contributed to his/her 
rn<m;bership. 

sketch, high .. 
tor honorary 

Ntu::iearbombus, new sul:lqewms 

Chairman 
Committee, ESC 

Biosystomalics Research lhStitote 
Carmela 

how to eliminate bumblebee subgenera 
love the Bombusr 

Fuzzy thinkmg Bumblebee workers have f3ombus beyond al1 mason. Thor6 
subgenera in 8ombus !a veritable ple!tlora) that it is now case of not beinq 

forest tor the trees {or is it setae") One call this the fuzz factO! (i e , do 
p1umose hairs indicate Noc!mubomiJus Atomict)()mbus) is pro .. 

are. 

hero as a remedy lor this sad because it all n1unos .. 
w1!h nothino but species groups, which. alter ali, ;s what nMiiy 

to tho recent 
Arnold S. Menke. 

Laverty, Plownght and Wli!larns, 1984, Can Enl 116. 
& James Carpenter 

Appl;cutions arc invited tor the position of rexom;m;sl m the Commonweflilh lnstitu/f! 
( Setvtcc !, Commonwe&ith Aqricu!tural fJuroau. 
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Spraymg pct!l10il<t tor Colorado eeotie cotltlt:J! with one of tho ililrli#st potato sprayars.. ,1t10ut 

Hlc Secretary ol Agriculture urged tho ostab1ishrnent ol a laboratory by the Dominion 
of Agncu!ture in the Annapolis Va!ley 1or !M study of the brown tail moth and 

other insects 
In October 1912, DL Robert Matheson was Provircini and 

Professor of at NSAC. Truro. It is believed was the !irs! provincial entomologiSt 
to be appointed ;n any province of Canada Matheson rerugne<J as provincial 
October 1913 and was succeeded by W. H. Brittain who was to remmn in Nova Scotia 
Two important discoveries were made in 1912 and 1913, tho San Jose scale d1scovored 
;n Nursery Stock in 1912. followed !he first official record of the apple maggot in 1913 
Under !he energetic dimctior of W.. Brittain, on the 
many insect posts, apple sucker the green apple 
taken. became intcrnaHonany for his pwreer 
and on apple poHination. 

Them was little 
unW 1926 In that yoar. Dr. 
became Professor of 
corwoued to llold the position 
tho summers in a study of fruit insects of the 

Ano!hor entomolog;st in Nova Scotia was Arthur Kelsall. who rormany years was 
the dominant spirit tho cortrol ot orchard in$Bcts in tho AnnapoHs VaiJey. 

In 1939, Kclsali became of the Kllntville Experimental Station a no A. 
Pickett wert to Annapolis 

Arothor we!l known was Allan Gordon Dostan. Born at Ha1ilax, '1892, 
Dus!ar was educated at NSAC, and Macdona1d He was to serve for ten years in 
both Nova Scotia and New 8ruosw1ck belore in 1925 in 

i nHOct 1 n 1915, he his 3 7 years with Hw rc "''"'""''"'(''" 
then the Branch.. was appointed Assistant Field 

AnnapoliS under Mr G. Sanders, and worKed on orchard insects, 
and moths. 

Mr. A D Pickett was appomted Ass;stant Provmcial and m 1929 he 
appointed Provincial Dr Bn!tain's that position. 

the decade. ltleestablishment 
comprehemnve service mvolvmg practically the whol<l of the fruit 
Annapolis Vailey In there were over one thousand 
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in Now Brunswick 
History Society ol New m 1802, but most members 

waro ge<llog;sts and It was no! un!ii about Hlf34 thct! the first col!ec!IOfl ol 
insects was presented to tho by Mr rt E GooJtL who cnn be considered the pioneer 
entmnologlst of Now Brunswick. A yenrs lator, a MnL E. Houstis made a collection of 

John and presented it to the Museum. About 1895 Wm Mcintosh 
collection of lnaccts of New Brunswick &nd by 1918 it numbered 

specimens. The Univorsi!y ol New lirunswick al Fredericton purchased the Preston 
coHoction which consisted of ten and Odonata. 
both native and exotic The Dominion at ostabiishod 
191 <L had collecHon of Diptera in which the Brunswick forms wore waH represented. 

of the early leaders in in Nova Scotia &nd New Bnmsw1ck came from 
tM Motherland and among these was J<lhn TothiiL He was born in London m i8BB and 
came to Canada young man to study at the Ontario Agricultural C<lllone where he 
speciaiLt:od in and 

Although To!hill's researches the foundation for 
pests m Canada and also led to the establishment of !he 

Fredericton, he was 1n tho Atlantic Region iO !rom 1912to 1922. In 1911, he 
been selected !he Dominion Or HewHt. to direct tho mtroduction 
of parasites of and bmwn .. !aiJ moths into Can&da, and wns am>olnted a field officer 
of the !);vision of with at FrederictorL Now 

J. 0. Tothil! directed brown .. tail moth and eradication program 
m New BrunswiCk, which was !a ken over OL L S. McLaine in fail of 1913. In tho 
of H:l12. Tothill set up the first in New Brunswick, on the 
the Urw:ersity in a room wooden 8' 15 ·this served as the centre lor 
Control ol which he was head, unti1 a larger permanent brick laboratory wns 
constructed his direction ;n 1915·16 

0 Tothill was an koon researcher and most inspwing and 
staff under his dnection H1s work wss well and he was meticulous in 

observations and data, a for he gave crOdit to the Comstocks 
snd Needham&, under whom he studied at Cornel!. 

Outing tile ten yoar penod he and directed intensive research on 
natural control of the tail wobworm, tent the budworm nnd several other 
insect posts. He published a account of his on the natural control of tile fall 
webwonn in Canada, but much the wealth of information obtained this ten year 
period rema1ns in notes and unpublished reports. this continued 
research 111 taxonomy of 01p!era and described a number of parasite(< 

rmtomoloov laboratory. a rwo room &ttucturo tnOiJ!pmno ostMtJmhed on thO cf 
Brwv;whrk. Frod&rictr:m. by Dr. J. [), 
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Four of Annual 
quircd to complete our collection ( 
programs lor the years 1874 (Halifax). 1975 \Saskatoon). 
couvar). If there are members who attended those 

John's West 
Ottawa 

Ottaws 

Ottawa 

of Canada Needed 
1978 (Ol!awa). and 1978 

have no further use for their 
programs and would !ike to donate them to the Archives, 
appreciated Please send them to: Hentaoo Comrn1ttec. c/o Or. 

actions would sincerely 
w 

mont, of Regma, Sask. S4S 
O!Mr material. especially photos. would be most welcome upon receipt 

l 

The midterm meeting o! the Execut1ve Council will be held in April, in Ottawa 
Matters lor consideration at tho mee!lng should be san! to the Mr, J A Sheman .. 
chu¥, Research Sta!ion, Agriculture Canada, Lethbridge, Alberta. Ti,J t 

1 

The NO""''"'t Committee (R F. Moms, Chairman) w!ll prepare a slate o! nommattons 
'"'rl"'"' two Oirec!ors,at-Laroo and two members of tho Fellowship lor Second 

Selection Committee 
Nominations from the membership over the s1qnatures of at 

least three active members of the the nominee ind!Cat .. 
ing his to nccept office if nominations shaH b\r subrn:tted to the 

J. A Shemanchuk, Research Station, Agriculture Canada. tethbndge. AI, 
4B i, not latertllan 30 1985 

Los nominations los posies de 2erno Vice .. flres:dont. deux Administrateurs>libres 
ot deux membras du de Selection des devront parvorllr au Secr6:a;re 
do Sociot6 a fadresso ci .. dessus, sous Ia signatum rnoins trcns mbml>res acths de 
S<lciate. on pJqs d'unc doclara!lon du candidat expnman! son acceptatvm <.funetone norm 
rmtion, at ie poste s'il est olu. 

An Actwo Member (U\ an Ordinary Member or a Sludon! Member) of the 
ol Canada who has m&de a major contributiOn to entomology may be elected a 

Fellow of the Society, The contribution be in area research, teaching, application 
or be JUdged on basis a contnbution to or stimuial!on ol the 
work or others weJI as by personal effort It will usually, thouqtl no: necossaniy, be 
cumuia!lvo over a number 
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Policy 
H. F Madsen (Challpers<ml 
G. G. E. Scudder 
P J Albert (BCC) 

B Hili (AASCl 
N. Morns 

N. P D. Angcrilii 
Cl Pritchard (Public Education) 

Canada 

(l\04) 494·?711 

\51g) 8244120 
ext. J921 

;51 g) 1:? 1 
(514) 

internation!ll Assocmtion Walor Pollution Flescarch & 

AASC 
B Hill 

COPSE 
v Danks 

tJmmmcar Control m Cdnada 
Li11ng 

insect Phase II 
Sci&ntilrc Comrmttee 
G H (Chairperson) 

H. Ellis 
J. F. Doane 

C> Boeker 
Study Tilam 
M Stmneroff 
D J Madder 

Mrcrotnal fnseclic!des 
0 N Morris {Chairperson) 

R P Jaques 
F1nney 

G Ki noshrtn 

(204) 94£050(l4!5 

{514) 457"2000 

998··9262 

(519) 824·4120 
ext 2136 

(204} 2682100 

(204j 2692100 

Survov of Candda iT&nestrial Arthropoas} 
Committee 

v tietlar>Pellclrf:rr 
J M c;arnpbell 
F1 A Canr11nqs 
K G. Davey , 

t\. Downes 
A Ernerv (011ector. NMNS1 

(or delegate} 
Harper 

D K McE.Kevsn 
0 J Larson 

M. Lehmiwh I 
J v. Matthews 

B Mciver (Prowdent. 

(604) 228 3168 
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Summerland 
Vancouver 
Montreal 
Ste Anne de 

Walerlo<; 
Montreal 

fCNC:IAWPAC.! 

Sto Ann<r de f3ellevue 

Ot!awa 

Guelph 

Guelph 
Saskatoon 
Ottawa 

Gunlph 

Marie 

Willowdalo 

Vancouver 
Ottawa 
Edmonton 
O!tawa 
Ottawa 
Vic ton a 
Downsview 
Ottawa 
Ottawa 

Montre111 
Ste. Anno E:lnii<Nue 
StJohn's 
Saskatoon 
Ottawa 

His studies on the spruce budworrn, ol which only reviews were and 
edge !rom an extensive of the damage caused to New forests led to 
his to official and interest in planned of the forests with 

control pest insects part Th1s control had 
boon stimulated by h1s earlier · 
lead to the publication ol his c!assrc Tho Coca Nut Moth in Pijr, from hiS 
socondment to in 1924 from Ottawa Frorn ·1926 he was to work ouside Canadt:e mostly in 
A fries before w Scotland in 1953. 

Another New Brunswick Paddock Gorham. A 
born naturalist from BlutC near Gorham received his B 
at Macdooald McGill University. in with !he Now 
wick Department in 1911··12, tm the Federal 
Service on the to ortuJicato the bn>wrHail moth. he was horlicul·, 
trmst at tho Oom1nion Station. Fredoncton, and assisted rn Hw first 
arboretum there. (remnants of wtllch stiH exist). Alter a short period at Mmno 
as a horticultunst, and as a Natural Science Teacher at the Provtnc1a1 School. 
Fredericton, N. B. he jorned !he Entomology Branch in 1919 to work on the spruce budworm 
study team at Nictau, N.B h1s notes of that limo comment on the 
hazards of "unbai&ncoassoc;&t&dwilh N.8.1n 1921, 
he romed the staff at Annapolis N rnotll work 
and fruit insect and insecticide tor thO next years. Ollicer" 

of the field crop and garden msec! section o! the Dominion Labor&·· 
he remained there unti! his sudden death in He irll!iatmJ 

111 Now E:lrunswick. beginning the potato insect invos!inations that 
studies on virus vectors in 

wrwn there was none on tho ProvinCial Staff. 
Gorham had a very groat variety of intorests, lund of know!·· 

odge of Maritune agriculture. to an encyclopedic of 
anuna! and life He was a prolific writer and a list hts manu" 
scripts, and contains 281 titles. He was a collector ot plants and 
animals Indian relics, and early editions His intense interest in such a 
wide range of led to of frustration and in !lis lighter 
moments, he was a and teller. In his at age 61 years, 
Canada lost another of !he race of naturalists 

nii<:Jw,mo the death ol in Joan Adarns headed up the Field Crop Ento· 
Laboratory with a team of researchers that included: Ellen Pond, 
and Dione, Adams studied aphid transmrssion of mosa1cs and leaf roll of potatoes 

on potato breeding aod seed production. At the same laboratory, 
rnade contributions to our knowledge of insGcts of 

crop and tree 
Alfred E:lasd, a pioneer An'tnn1otnnist and an earnest architect of t!loiogrcal 

trol in Canada, was born a! take Stream, on October ii, 1891 A graduate of NSAC, 
OAC and Cornell. A B Baird began his career in ·1t111 as a seasonal assistant to Mr. G. 
Sanders on the brown· tail rnoth survey and m the foilowing year ( 19i 2l he worked under Dr 
J. D Tothil! in !he newly established entomology at 

Alter graduation !rom OAC in 1916 ho was appointed officer at Fredericton, whore 
he continued with Dr. Tothiil on introduction and tho natural control of 
native pest insects. 1918 he was to B.C., where he did extensrvo 
research on natural control ol the budworm, tall webworrn, tent caterpillars, and 
the oak looper, all under rather condi!ions and often with exporiences. 
On his first trip to tho area at lillooet B C •. he was m1staken tor a rovenqo 
officer and for protection had to spend a night hidden behind !he counter of the general 
store 

In 1921, after Cornell Dr. Baird returned to Fredericton where ho 
studied parasites ot the sawfly and the larch bearer, to the 
\ion of natural enemies from England. Fredericton in 1 Officer"in· 

of the now perrnanent laboratory for control work at E:lelleville, Ontario, 
and m 1g4g transferred to Ottawa HGad ol Control, where M roma1ned until 
rotimmont in Hl56 

Aa a and leader lor over 40 years in the 
in Dr. E:la ifd never lost 
he maintained and greatly 
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the 

medicine at Dalhousie 
'"'"""'"'b"" !or the Seed 

entnmoloov at Macdonald 
accepted 

thiS 
in Hl39 He was 

unti! his retirement in 
Cannon surveyed the province to detennine whv:h pests !he most serious threat 

w island He comJuctod research into the of the strawberry weevil. 
particularly xctive fruit pest at that bmo number o! chemicals to control tM 
pest, he demonstrated cryolite dust was the most effective available. Soon. 
the chemical carne 1fl1o wide usagn tor thm purpose in P e L and Scotia. Cannon 
investigated the potato insects. and root other insnct 
problems He was culled upon to advise farmers on tr11s was an 
especially service because at that time there wes no one in the province's 

·nt to answer such questions. the old Scinnce Service 
which tho Staff of and Plant wei! as !he insect 

burned !o tho ground and tho collection of insects was 

Other Major Contributors 
Mention was made earlier of the first Domirnon 

this oow!ion from H\84 to H308. and who had consu:terable 
Much of the expansion of the economic 

of Charles Gordon Hewitt who served as ur'rr"""'" 
1908 to 1920 In this short he the Canadian entnmnl"11ira 
small division. a!!ached to Experimental Brunch, to an 
of the Department of his initiative, the 
Garden insects, Forest Suppression, and 
were formed. He also established at Annapolis Royal, N.S., Fredencton, 

19'16. 1!11 AnnapoliJ Royal. Nova StOiht ol tho 
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Finance 
H. V Danks 
D Barnes 
J. R. McLean 
A ScMHdt 
H.J. 
v. 

Rwger! 
A.M. Harper 
W W. Judd 
A W MacPhoB 

Common Namos 
W Y. Watson {Cbt:mporson) 
E. M. Botton 
P. Benoit 
J Kellobor 
J H. Martin 
G B Nei!l ;E.S. Sask.) 
A Robinson (10:.8 Man 
J Soence (E.S AHa.) 

E S.J 

Pub!ic&tmns 
M Mackaucr {Chairperson) 
C 0 Oondaio 
T. 0 Galloway 
0 Lafontaine 
A Thomson 
A. Maire 
G. C. 0 Griffiths 

Hl85 
1985 
1985 

1986 

188£, 

1985 
1985 
198? 
'!Bfll 
1987 
1987 

(519) 

(613) 

(403) 284 .. 5261 

{604) 

19BG ;G04l 

Ottawa 
Toronto 
Vancouver 
Ottawa 
Ollawa 
Ottawa 

Kenrville 

Waterloo 
Burnaby 

Ottawa 
Ottawa 
ind1an Head 
Winnipeg 
Edmonton 

Mane 
Charlottetown 

O!tawa 
Ullhbridqo 
Saskatoon 

Vancouver 
Toronto 

Ottawa 
Edmonton 

Orono 
Montreal 
Victoria 

Ottawa 

Ottawa 
Victoria 
T Rivr&rBs 
Edmonton 

WinrnpOJ;J 
Orono 
Victoria 
Saskatoon 
Guelph 



A Hsl of Laboratory Cultures of Insects and OtiJ&r 
two yo a rs This was de no in 198::l A copy of this 

in Clltt&d& rev i sad 
av1wao1e to anyone who requests 

G. K. Morris 
M. Barrett 

Dave Gibo 

A uownes 
D E. MoE Knvan 
J. H Bordon 
W G. Fnond 

Fl. Lose h ia vo 
RW Stark 

Achiovomont Awards 
C Scudder (Chairperson) 

Annuttl Mooting 
1085 
0 E. Bright !Chauperson) 
A. Hudson 

p 
Local 

1906 
N. Ho IHda y 
G. Gerber 

Program) 
). Conroy (C<>·Chauporson. 

Local 
D. G6UIUWd¥ 

Bvlaws. 

D M. 
8. 

1086 
1985 
1986 
1086 
1067 
1087 

1986 
'i986 

W Y Watson {Chairman) 

1 

(709) 77.?··17t'l3 

82!H;:JQ6 

90G·16GS 

(604) 228 <3 1 68 

(Ell 3) 1665 

(204) 260·21 

ext 
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Jorm·s Wost 
Fredoncton 
Edmonton 

MiSSISSaU})a 
Toronto 
Mis:l!Sssuga 

O!tawa 
Ste. Anno do Bellevue 
Burnaby 
Toronto 

Ottawa 

Ottawa 

Ottawa 

Wmnipeg 

Wmnipe\) 

Winnipeq 

Wmmpog 

Winnipeg 
WinrHpog 
wumipeg 

Guelph 

Toronto 
Winnipef] 

across Canada Or. Hew it! was well endowed With character, 
drive. He was a lucid speaker &nd writer and his channing personality 

endeared him to his oilicers aM friends. 
should also l:le paid to two other notable contributors to entomology in Atlantic 

Canada, Dnt A. 0. Pickett and R. A. Balch. Pickett. Brittain in 1929 Provincial 
Nova Scotia. was an outstanding teacher. researcher. dJec· 

tor o! research. and above aH an early promotor o! modern pest management systems 
Picket! team approach to orcnard with resoarchors Patterson, 
MacPhee. lorr:L Butter. Maclo!lan, Neilson and Chisholm. 

R E. Balch not administered the Forest Entomolorrv and Pnthn!t>av 
Fredericton, N.B .. lor years (i93t:H)O), but had a 
strength of this Rosoan::h must be credited !o OL Balch's souhd 

oung scientists, and to his ;nnate ability to start a research 
timo, e.g. the Green R1vor project with such notablos as Moms, 

and O'Brien. 

to the South, I must mont ion two scientists at the 
M. Patch and G W. both 

M&ritlme Agnculluro edith Patch, who 
>rolihc writer with 80 scientific 
works for juveniles on nature and iS books. G. W. 

son. a distinguished teacher. resnarchor and administrator, worked on aphids and 
relation to the field transmission of potato Vlf\JSes m N.C. Ma1no. 

The assistance received !rom Drs. L 8 Thompson. Charlottetown, P E. I.: H. B. and 
W. T. A. NeHson, Kontvilio. N.S.; I. W. and Boileau. Fmdericton, N.B.: Mr. K Proud, 
toot, St. John's, Nowfoundland. tot the manuscript and Ms M. Hannaford, St. 
,John's, NowfoumJiand, iN lypiniJ the manuscrq?L 1s noroby gratetu1iy acknowledged 
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The WfMer of tho $200 prize lor the best student passu was Wade W Bowers, 
mont of Sciences, Simon Fraser H1s was entitled "Bionomics 
and the spruce bark beetle, ru!iponms 
tora· in , Mr, Bowers, who comes from 
close between beetle attack and budworm defoliation. The species 
ovorwinters ado1ts which two An phoromone, 
dueed by male beetles, was 

Competition was very close, and it was a unanimous decision of the to award 
Honorable Mention to two other Conn;e J. Isaacs, Hamp, 
shire, for ner in the whit<>looted , and Kees van 
frankenhuyzen, fraser for his pa11er ''Freshwater ac1d!ficatiow effects 
low oH on trahsformat!on of detrital energy a shrodding 

were selected by Coordinator Lucy J. Dyer (Umvorsity 
New 

J. H. Canada, Ottawa. 
J. A. McLean, of British Columbia, 
A. G. ttaske, Canadian Sorvice, St. John's, Nfld , 
P. W. ttiegert University of 
R H, Storch, of 
R V, Z:actmruk, of 
O,C Eklt {Chio! Judge), Service, Fredericton 

There were 20 in the competition, by L, A. Gilkeson, D. Lee, and W. L 
Fa1relliid and 0, J were withdrawn from the and W. E Railey and 
r. D Gallowav. D R. Miller, J. Roland, and H. not so in the 

found the quality of the students' papers high, decidedly 
than those of the:r seniors, 
original design of the competition was to value scienblic content at 50 points 

broken down as follows: 
20 ,, originality of hypothesis and thOroughness of rosearch 
10 ··· experimental procedure 
10 of data 
10.. ol conclusions 

Pmsentation was valued at 50 points broken down as follows 
20 overall organ:zation,, ... explanaHon of problom, method and results, discussion, 

10 
HJ ··· quality of visual aids 
10 ... ability to answer questions 

Future orgamzers o! student cornpo!ihons should be eware of tho difficulties we had 
with these criteria. Tho first paper heard was a descriptive rev1ew 
and it did not the tor scientific content. It had neither a working hypothesis nor 
conclusions, yet i! was an excellent contribution to science. Somo student papers m the 
competition nad a sec<md author which led us to wonder :1 the 

and were entirely those of the 
problem could not ask each student; it turned out. 
were not Finally, not all speakers were asked quest;ons, 

to evaluate their responses and value was derM;d from the 
points awarded out of the othor 91J 

The mltial plan was to establish for each paper. then elimmate the 
lowest marks and the five (or fewer it e or two should m1ss a 
papor) .. This scoring is used In diving other sports to oiiminato 
bias or chauvinistic or antagomstic went well until we found that !ne 
seemed to centre their marks around placos on the scalo, and the spreads 
To such marks would greater we:glit to some than to others AI! 
had an papers, therefore we used a system whereby each 
ranked the lop seven papers. A tab If' was drawn up and the person with tho best total 
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mont (our cover letter accompanying the resume booklet "tho purpose of this pubi> 
cat;on to provide employers access to a number o! 
to those contacted by rnoro conventional means·} Only when the resumiJ becomes 
more complete and represontative of tho students sookmg employment will the 
booklet itself bo utilized more 

The Emolovment Comrrvltoo recormnends that for 
include the of letlers to and 

onrnumnmo them to have !heir qradwite students submit rosum()S to help mako the booklet 
In addition, we mcommend that a bo sent to those employers 

!O:nolc)(JiS'!S who have rec(nved !he in the past The qvestionnairo 
would ask participants in the bookie! had been cons:dered lor any 
position, Th:s m!ormation could, in turn, be provided to graduate studatlts at me time 

asked to submit thorr rbsume,. ,thereby pmv1ding sornr:r measure ol H'ID effec!lvonoss 
th<> booklet 

1980 
1981 
1962 
Hl83 
1984 

The 

Number ol gradeete students partioipatinl)} in Rermme Booklet 

Ph.D Mik 

31 
(1 

6 

Britll1 D, Prystupa (C:namnan) 

1 

56 
46 
61 
39 

rtems were assembled and sent to the Public Archives of Canada for 
o! tho Entornolonical Society of Canada. 

Program, brochures, notices, ote, Annual Mealing, Banff, 1981 
Program, brochures, notices, etc., Annual Meeting, Regina, 1983 

Annual Toronto. 1976. 
Hewitt (S. B. MclvmL 19?8 

F. T Lord History of Entomology 1n Nova Scotia, 1983 

in the sorting, evaluation, and retention of the 15-year accumulation 
transferred to the Committee two years from the files of the 

;s made, but it is slow. Some assistance may bv 
Jniversily personnel to expedito tho work. It expected that the 

assessment and seiec!lon of this archival matenal will be completed in the yE<lf ahead. 

submitted. 
\C:hamnan) 

the Annual 1963. the provmionallist oi Common Names 
Insects was prepared for on request One hundmd wore prepared 
which 25 wem asked !or. Comments and ecrmclions were solicited. responses received 
by June 30, lg64. demnnded that there be a of thv whole list mto e screntrlic 

name/Enf]iish name format This redraltlll1J 1s now 
new lonna! wdl be subrrlltted !he Board for their consideration 

contact has been made tho President wrtn the C!uebec 
tho Protection of Plants about the publication ot thv new revision 

the French list and the English list. discussions with the Quebec Society are 



Tho EJections Committee consisted of F M Barrett M. K. Moms 
(Chairman). it met <16 1984 and examined ba!!ots tor tho 19fl4 of officers 

Ba!lots mailed B8:l cas!: 3fl8. There was one partiaHy spoiled ballot Tho 
candidates wore: 

Second VIer:> President G. G. E. Scudder 
Cloutier and Ci Pntctlard 

Selection Committew R. toschiavo and R W Stark 

The Election committee hereby cortifios !hat aH of tho bailots were accurately counted 
and that the results am cotroct. 

Glenn K. Morris {Chmrman) 

The Achievement Awards Committee nommat!ons !or tho 19fl4 Gold Medal 
aM 2 for the C. Gordon Howitt Award. Alter contYdoration of an nominees, the Committee 
recommended that Dr. K<mneth Davey receive the Gold Medal ana that the Howitt 
Award not be nivon This was approved by tho ExHcutivG at therr rrw:Herrn 

Apnl 24<?5, 1984 
sketch of Dr. Davey was prepared lor the 8u11etin and lor the 

brochure to be distnbuted a! the Annual St Andrews, 1,4, i984, 
Press releases wore and sent to editors of scientific publrcat1ons, publicity 

offices ol and to local news mod;a 
A csll hormnabons for the 1985 Gold Modal and Gordon Howitt Awards was 

placed in the June iSSue of !he Bu!lelin along with an article cal!ing attention to the lack of 
nominees for the Hewitt Award. 

Seven appltcations for scholarsht 
another subsequently was withdrawn. 

were received< one of which was disqualified and 
applications were outstanding and the dec1sions 

difficult 
The winners wore Heather J. McAuslane of the 

El!1s, and Louis MiHs of UniversHe Laval, supervisor, .J. 
of Guelph< Supervisor C R 

In 1982< the !ast your for which figures am available, $3400 was named in mtorest ahtl 
$1340 was received in donations The capital fund mac hod $31.275, 

Pi Shepherd \Chairman) 

1 
mn!ovment Comrru!teo has now cornpie!ed publishmg ahd distdbutinrJ 

o! the Resume Booklet Resume were sent to aH student 
rnornbem ol tho ESC. 200 questionnaires wore distributed and 25 roturnM. 
Two hundred ol booklet were sent to a!l ot 1n Canada, 
In additvm, tho has boon sent and will sent to employers 

job vacanc1es for entomologists throughout North America 
Tho <!S resumes returned this are the smallest number roceivGd smce 1 g79 (see 

Table below) and Indicates a mterest in participation in tho r(Hmme booklet Per· 
sonal communication w1th students from several Canadian universities points to a 
neod!O demonstrate the of the booklet in terms ot received< The declihing 
use of the booklet by graduate students will lead to a use 
of ontomoloqists. by its being loss those students 
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was declared the winfl®r< Two others scored very close to me wim1ec hence the decision to 
award Honorable Mentionrc 

In future tho proli! fmm ow Entrants 
be asked at tho time of entry to the extent to which tho hvnntn""' 

and are their own. Ono cannot 
might forfeited by competitors who do not allow 

We enjoyed this competition because tho papers were oxcoHenL We l<t!t a li!tle 
wily at times when we herded !rom one lecture room to another, 1l was worth iL but dorn ask 
us to do it again, at least not 

0< Erd! 
Canadian Forestry Sennce 
Proderic!On< N.E! 

1 

slem::ino down as Socretary at the end of HJ84, 1 lake 1t11s 
me during the past throe years, I have 

H. G. Wyhe 

Members of the Finance Committee (FC) are D. Barnes, £.C. Becker, H. v. Danks. J. R. 
McLean, PL C< Schmidt B. J. R Tho Committee mot in Ottawa on March fl and 

25. 1984. ihe toJiowing reports recommendations were presented to the Executive 
and Governmg Board< 

{f) A system was carefully selected and nus been acquired lor the ESC 
office, Thm able to maintain address lists, generate labels. etc, and to 

the accounts in s suitable format. 
The continues to rrwmtor the potential benefits of d1rect use o! discs by the 

printer for prepared on word-processors, 
Early tests of procedure !\avo expenonced d1ff1culties caused by particular typed 

characters. but a better evaluation will be when manuscripts stored on 
pared a different system are available in near futme 

(3) FC rocommended that BuHetins should be mailed on amval st the 
office uniHss they can be sent w1th the Canadian within a few days< 

(4) The FC recommended !hat capital and current accounts should not be separated in 
an accounting sense, but interest earned on capital funds should be clearly identified 111 
future audit statements, 

{5) The FC recommended that expenses lor persons 
should be actual up to a maximum ot the prevailing «Government Rat0". and 
the Secretary urge members o! the Board to rnake all possible savings when 

meetings 
(6) The FC recommended !hat Society members be notified on the annual duos no !I co, 

and via the ot the possibility of journals received through subscnption. 
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The FC rocommended that the Troasurer estabhsh a me in the ofhce 
Hlo information that would be required in an by any individual autho0 

Executive to sot as Treasurer in !be event that Treasurer was mcapacitstod 

provide 
control in 
but funded 
this possibility they prepsred 
what sorts ol arrangements tor 

They further recommended 
tnboted or adverttsed. 

The FC recommi:H1ded that support for the 
in St Andrews be provided by the 

H v. Danks \Chairman) 

T be SCientific nditorial duties forUm Canadian Fn,'nnu>fl·uu·tt 

Editor to 

!rom Waterloo. Eidt snnt me, m June, the last o1d but files for wh;ctl be 
been responsible, transition of editorial offices seems to me to have proceeded 
smoothly. with only a few manuscripts and authors disturbed by tho inevitable delays 
confusion that accompanied the 

the 

Tho status of under my supervision 
active onder Eidt and for I now have'"'"'""'""'";; 

open files that wom 
ot 8 August 18&4) 

Status of Msrwscript Number Proportwn 
32 
24 

33 9 
305 
2H> 

AGGVI(JIV\l "as i&" 
' deferred, 
Acceptable, w;th major 
Acceptable, with minor revision 
RejeCted 

SUBTOTAL 
in review 

TOTAL 

JEiasod on manuscnpts for which a decision has been made 

Stephen M, Smith 

Mombom of the Pubiicat!on Committe& are· P. Benoit 
Downer. T. Galloway. M. MacKauar. R Lamb 

Editorial Staff lor the Canadian ,..."""'""''"'''"' 

3 
42 
48 
20 

124 
35 

160 

Clnut1er, Dondale, R. 

the resigna!lon o! D. Eidt and C many years serv1ce, 
and R Downer were as Scientific Editor and Assistant Editor '"'"'"'"''; 
McBride bas attar over 17 years as Msn""'1" 

The President tlss search committee consistinG of M. 
Srnith to idenli!y potentia! replacements 

14 

1982 
1983 

of the society increased 
change 1n membership 

!l>ttK:Ient 

M 

1083 but preliminary 

r:H'l 
81 

Tho comn111tee seleotnd 5 new Fellows !rom 26 nominations 
lions had bnon made in the current year, the remaining being on 

Committr:rr Dr R A. Brust 
The ESC Board governors 

wHI be honomod at tho annual 

Harcourt, Ottawa, Ontario 
Harris. Saskatchewan 

Ottawa, Ontario 
W. D. Seabrook, Fredericton, N.B 

W \!arty, Frodencton. NJ3, 

indicate 

T©tail 

046 

1 

Sever;!! nomina!lons have now been on hie for more than two yours and it 1s bocommq 
tHfflcult to the contributions of such ESC members from the inlonnation available. 
The next Fellowship Solec!ion Committee wili thero!ore have to make a olfort seek 
nominatiOns and to encouraqe ronominalions As ch&trman ol the I am prepared 
to speak on tho matter at !he Hl&4 Annual meeting. 

1 
Tho Committee mviled the mdividuais whose names appear below to stand 

for election in the noted, in turn, these individuals have to snrvw, 
and have so indicated in A copy o! this slate was sent to tho Editor of Bulletin on 
January 20. 1984, for publication in the March issue as notice to the members. 

SLATE OF CANDIDATES 

Second V;ce,PresJttenL 

Peflowshio Selection Committee: 

Dr. J R 
Dr G, E ScuddAr 

Or Cloutier 
Dr. Pritchard 
Or D.M. 

Or R. 
Dr. J McFarlane 
Dr. R W Stark 

Submitted by: 
P w. Riegert 

A 
E 



Details of the operations and activities of the Sc1ent1ftc Committoe arc con tamed in lhe 
1984 Annual Report to the National Museum of Natural Sciences: brief somm&ries havo 
appeered during the in the Bulletin (10(3).101 {1983); 16{1): 1©·17 (1084)]. Someol the 
ma;n are 

Tho Comrr11!tee met in Ottawa on OctobGr 10B3and April 26<?7. H1B4 
Drs. Kevan, Mettnows and Scudder were reappoimod to the Comm1ttee lor 
a further term Dr G. c. Ball the Committee as a for Dr. R. 
Spence. Dr. W Arqus replaced 0 McAIHstar as the Stefl 
sentative 
Committee members were 1nvolvod in the olen international conference 
on the Paunal mfluences on soil structure 1n edmonton in Juno 1B84. This was lol .. 
lowed by a workshop on Collombo1a at Kanenaskis 

(4) The Comm;!tee has a symposium on tne aquatic ;nsects ol peat lends and 
marshes for the 1084 annual ESC mee!ing in SL Andrews. 

(S) Tho Committee the eSC sympOiliUtn on the BiologiCAl Survey lor the BCC 
Ganad1en in 1085 

(6l A document was !or National Museum o! Natural Sciences on the "Ex pan .. 
sion o! the of Canada" 

;7) A brief on The of National Parks 
· to the ParKs .. Canadian Asocmbly Project 
{8) The Committee reviewed tho NSERC Guidelines with 

s;nAr;imens. &nd submitted a lor rewording to 
sec draft dooumon! on Stations was fGVIewed 

Bnofs on environmental disturbance and environmental impact assessment wem dis .. 
cussed. 

( 1 1) Initial discussions have started on long torrn study of climatic 
( 12) A taxonomic project on !he of Canada has been 
(13) Documents describing tho aCtivities the BSC have been distributed to other similar 

international The Chairman mot w;th a of the Australian Bur .. 
eau of Flora end Fauna lO discuss the Australian Resources Study. The 
Smvey has the initiatives of the ESA Comrni!tee on Systomabc Resources. 
A joint paper tho latter on "Biological Surveys·' wes given at thO XVII international 
r:onnross o! Entomology in 

on cofloctions tho concept of regional centres was published m 
ll<IU<.><:J<n> (44. 5H6(J (1983)]. 

( 15) numbers of tho Newsletter were pubHsMd. 
{iG) A second msuo o! the grasslands Newsletter appeared in 1984. 

G G. E Scudder {Charrman) 

1 
Tho £1y .. Laws, Rules end Regulations Comm1ttoe has not met as a lull commi!!ee 1n 

1g84. As t1 result of actions taken at !he 1983 Board in October. the 
Chairman ol the Commrttoe tlas assistad the Ru1Bs 
Rules and and Committee Gwdelinos !or Scientific the Bio .. 
logical Survey of Canada \Terrestrial havo bonn prepared and sobmr!ted lo the 
Pres1den! A proposed amendment l<l Standing Vi, concerning the Troasurer, botm 
proparM 

D. M. Rosenberg 
L 8. Smith 
N 0 G WMo \Chairman) 

1 
A torm to so11c1t new members was prepared tor mclos;on rn !he Docember Bulletin No 

nominations were roceived tor membemhm in iBM The first ce!l tor 1980 
ary members wi!l be publishM in the 
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manuso ri pts consisting of a tots I 

E!OOk fleVIews 
S1nce !he las! 

lion in the BuHetm 
10 book reviews and 19 book were preparecJ for publica .. 

Pub!icaf!ons 
arranged to have an advertisement for Arctic 

A t1t1 ro so on Pub I ica tmn s 

of America and pursuinJ;J other 
Bulletin when spaco permits. Sales 

the request of the Executive Council. the Chairman conlirmed with M. McBride that 
tho Society's eddteM and telephone number appear on all publications 

Pvbfication of FfeVIews and Letters m tho Canad1an 
At the mquest ot the Scientific editor. the Committee consv.lered the advisabi 

reviews and letters in the Canadian Tho Committeo rocommAndAii 
letters on matters be published m !he !1u11etm. One member opposed 

c&tkm o! reviews but the members were in favour providing !he 
t11gh quality 

R. ,J Lamb (Chairman) 

last year. four ;ssuos of the Bu!letin heve been 
omlsSH>ns received for them dealt w1111 affairs 

and awards, and wore rece1ved from the and 
notes of 1ntorest to also. These articles 

were either solicited by the Editor, viz Goes! or the initiative came from 
Committees and members of tM themselves. As Editor. I am by the 
Membership's of the role in Information, welcome 
contributions interest to 

Concern over late deHvery ol Bulletin hes been Over the past year, 
betwoen 14 end 30 days have elapsed from the time that the has left the printer tor 
Ottawa, end has been delivered to a member of the in Alberta In an effort to 
oxped1te delivery, tho Finance Committee made tho at the mid'"term Execu .. 
live Council meeting that We Bulletin not be held up tor "more than a few days" on reachinq 
O!tawa All efforts to shorten delivery time will be apprecrated. 

The Editor welcomes p;ll suggestiOns tor 1mprovinq the Bu!letin 

H J LIH 

informatiOn proposed theme, plenary sessmn, and symposia 
about the meeting to be held 1n St N 8, was distributed at tho 1983 moe· 

The announcements ol the wero m&dc in tho March and ,Juno 1ssues 
B and {2): and 47). June announcement included tentot1ve 

proqram !istmg the sympOSia and {short a quesllonnairt< and a call for 
papers. These announcements and New travel was sent to an morn .. 
bers early in !he summer 

Tho number of subm1ttod papers from proresswna 
expncted. It IS encouraging, however, that over 20 papers were 

lower Hmn 
student 

rrangements at thG Hotel wore finalized. Members of tho Loca! Arrange .. 
rnents Committee visited tho sovGr&1 brnes to become fami!iar with the 
and area The Local Arrangements Committee had a meo!in9 Friday. 28 
certain !hat overvthinq was reedy. 

1 



Tho final financial situation will not be known untH 
mittoe !eels that if the E:SC wishes to have a wide 
attract from the United States snd other 
will have to oh1e mom than Is presently provided. 

discuss matter. 
I thank Dr. Gilles Soiteao and Dr L W 

worked with tMm for arranging what I know 
and the persons who have 

11'%HH1rhn" meeting. 

submitted. 

1 
fer the 1985 Annual 

on sctwdule. Detei1s of the 
of the Socle!y of Canada 10 pro .. 

Meeting Place 
Datos 

are as follows: 

Hotel, Ottawa, Ontano 
23 .. 25, 1985 

Theme Entomology on !he Northern Horizon 

The will indude a Feature 
Hom:on" emphasis on aoriculwre in the north and two add;Mnal svmoosia: "The 
status of research and the 

""''h'"'""" 111 northern entornnlnnv 
President's Prize 

groups (it requested), poster session, und Medal Address 
Committee CIHi!irperson is Dr. A. Hudson: the Local Arrangements Chuir .. 

The Science 
Hotel, Ottawa, on 
contacts with other 
discussed. 

To evaluate the impact of the 
During the 1981·82 Academic Year 
!ions wore sent to the Chairmen of 

1 
at the Embassy West Motor 

"""'"'rt" and related activities were reviewed end 
1n addition possible new initiatives wore 

Fntnmnionicui Education in Canadian Universities 
letters containing quos· 

departments who participatod in the orig· 
inal study. 

A docrsmn was made not to rfistnbHte the on the Need for Continuing Support of 
mnrrwloav in Renewable Natural Resources Federal Government. Tho reasons that 

initiation of this study were to be no longer valid. 
to some of interests and of endeavors, contact 

was made with !he Institute of for cooperation 
with the Sclenco Committee. It was decided !hut of minutes of the unnuel 
SPC mee!mg and the of AIC would achieve desired level of in forma .. 
tlon exchange. A 0. Terauds, General AIC, to tills 1dea. 

A progress report was submitted by the on Microbial Their 
anti use in and public end anima! haafth. The first draft of tho report 

tS anticipated by October 1984. 
were received from 

swart Hill sooke at the 1984 
tion and of 

A letter was sent to Donald Johnston, Minister, MOSST 
and tnfonnetive letter to R. F. Morris about the in<:rease of Gross 

to 1 5% GNP 1985 and congratulating him on to date. 
whmth"'' he was optimistic about reaching the 1 level by 

a year eur1ier. 

11fl 

and AASC 

was made 
had been 

awareness of seience (and vice versa), and topics were selected on the 
expressed l:ly COPSE: members. 

::iUI:l!eCts dealt with were 

1) Advanced reseurch and in Canada: some problems. 

14) 

Fraser Mustard. President, Institute !N Advan<:ed Flesearchl 
in Canada: problems or solutions (Or Sorry We1!ord. Mar· 

keting and Business. Petromont Inc.) 
""""""'fi"'"''"'."' cooperation in (DL M. 

waterloo. Chawnan. Task Federal 
for 

<:omerstone of the 
Institute ol Cunado). 

SwiUter, President. 

All of t h cse prose nte lions 
ol resources such as energy or tood, end thod if!iculttes o! predicting events, 

sufficiently powerful reuuarch onterprises, to solve the resuWng 
speaker also omphasized ....... unduly for my taste in some <:ases ........ a particular vested 

rote mat for exomple, his parent Institution or 1ts specific <:oncen1s within the !ieid of (J;scus .. 
sion 

At!endance by par!iamentarians et most of these function was 
scientists and r:mo1neers were wen represrmted Some of tho questions raised 

the uume interested hld 1Viduslsatescl1 meeting) tended to 
interests generated by memborsh ip on particular House <:ommittees, for exam pie .. 
questions showod that several parllamentsrians clearly appreciated the 
issues raised (on a societal if not a technical level) end recognized the that this 

appropriate, especiully policies One concrete mocha .. 
o! at such was SHggested dming the 1982 .. 8:3 

this of House*SMate committee, with 
forward. appears to have ex .. 

should be set up tho context of parliamentary 
review of the situation 

with COPSE this year. but it rs stili 
concept, normal social and political 

rea lilies, is usHaliy m<!&sumd on a scale of several the fact that the c 
continues w1H1 :rwpporilrom parliumentarians. societies, and the AASC 
for a more informed consideration of science m tho future 

H. V. Danks 

1983 .. 84 .. 3 affllmte societies (Acadian, Quebe< and for and 
received funds from the ESC proje<:ts entomology, used its 
funds to assist in the publication of Las terrestres (rram1pteres.· (;lcoconsesJ t1u 
Quabec A. Larochelle. The Acadian use its funds as a prize for the l:les! student 
at the meetinos 10 St. Andrews. and the Manitoba used ;ts lunda to ass1st 

lor the Manitoba 
hAmmfinM in 1g83, un Increase from $100 to $200 per yoar 

may s!ill ·'save" up to consecutive vears ot 
for the bulk amount {now up to max;rnum 

societies are current to at least 1983, so the new Public Education Committeo 
over the next 1·2 

Science Writer's Association of Canadu has sti1! not responded to the annotated 
of Canadian entomologmts. Ne;ther has 1t sent us a directory of Science Writers. 1 

for the new committee. 
Education Committee 

requests. In addition, up to 
the prevmus 2 years. 

Alan {Chairman) 
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CMadB to soon profestuona lly, 
activitres fJssocint&d w1!h an annual 
constram!, tho Committee 

sinct> !he Board decided thilt most of the 
not tai<e this ContJrOss Within that 
its to d em onstm to that on tom ol" 

ogy under the aeqis is alive aM doing welL 

Pulwo prospects, There to behave tMt the BCC Congress wdl be 
successltli (JV0nt, and moreover on+ unusual m brinoino tonother lor tho firs! 
time a largo par! oi the biological community 1n CanadB, !n 

by ttl& BCC for biology in !hiS country For !his re&son, 
feature of tts at intervals 
!hero is ot flow to meet necessary expenses at trw 

of the administraHve procass. and the ElCC PresvJent has askM consli!uent 
toan to bnd(<JB this inittal qsp. Absolute guawntnos are not possible. but If 

as succasst u1 tha organizers think it can be. lhH not return when all expenses 
are rnet will enable subsequent Cnnoressns tc rnoct tho Htitinl cash flow, find thos<> ev<wts 
should become fmancially self 

Commdtee for the BCC 
AD. 
W Cl Fnend 
G. B. Wiggins., chairman 

TM Annual General MeeMg of the CNC/IAWPRC on 
AGM held since the constituted Committee 
o! tM former and thr; Joint Editonal Board 
Journal of Can&da (WPRJC) A new and w;der 
wilh Or, R J AHan. Nations! Water institute, Burlmgton, ns new editor-·in·chwL 6 

ed1tors and 25 editorial bOZird members. WhiJe tho Journal in its previous form was 
perceived as wastewater technology and ononte<J. the new edi!Ninl 

policy iS des1gned to to a much stronger aspocts 
This trend was elso reflected in !ha 19th Sympo· 
sium on Water Pollution Resnarch, on 23 at the Canada Centre !or Inland 
Waters, Burlington, A brochure outlrrmlfJ the of the Water Pollution Research 
JoumfJ! o! Gar;ada tS 1n pmparatwn and will be mailed lo tho Society of 
Canada and other societ1es Also in preparation is a constihllion of 
CNC/!AWPRC. thiS evolution toward a mom biol<;gy"onente<J association, and 
promoting ind;vldual among a wider cross·section oi Canadian professionaLs 
concerned with onv1ronrnental problams, 

A lust circular and call for papers for an 
Arctic Water PoiluLon Research 
Tho 20th CN£>sponsored Annual 
aMy 198S at the University of Toronto 
in various penodicals) 

International conferonce on 
has been dlshibutGd, 

on Water Pollution Research wdl be held in 
announcements and ca!l tor pf!pers to follow 

E. Scher<>r 

tho 1983·84 session COPSE hold an annual qenera! rneoling {precO<led by tow 
NAtional Flasearch Council labora!onos and a JunchoonL an unstructured 

and lour rogu1nr luncheon meetings. The luncheon meet;ngs each 
by period oi general dtscussion, Each was nrncednd 

gathering. These events were intendM to support the role of 
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Canada Agriculture was sent to the 
r and thai 

was estab!ished by Donald Johnston, Minister, MOS:rc and Pres!· 
UniVI:HSity of Waterloo, The tetter was prepared subsequent to a personal visit w 

discussed areas of concern and contained for HI1Provement 
ot Important SutJ;ects in Need Flesearch in Canada and 

1veamcret1 amas of Aes0arch in were reviewed and 
from the membership was in !he JunG Bulletin, to date 

m the dossier was discussed was the fist of proposed !it!es o! 
ne,;;lectGtd areas of research Additional subjects were requested from the members order 
to the Board won informed wh1Ch1s crucial tor it to be able to act effectively on behal! 
of entomology and 1n Canada 

A letter was sent to Stuart Chairmar1 of Science Council, lor 
hrs desire to establish a Centro for Sewnce Policy at a Canadian university to 
his attenLon the aetwi!les and achievements ollhe SPC of as well as the' resource of 
exporioncPd personnel within tho Society 

New irlllit!llves of !he Committee win be considered at the next annual 
Implementation of any new will depend on pmaent tlt:l'dfH;J r<wched 

stage of corn ple!1on 

Susan B. Mciver {Chair) 

On 1'1 1984 at the first Annual Genera! Mooting of the Associanon lor the Ad" 
vancoment of in Canada, Dr ,John AdaiL President olthe Assoc1ation, 
ISSHOd its first Annual Report and mtroducod the Lk N Jack B Wi{J" 
gins. and the 12 new Councillors 

AASC:s mission m to foster greater public awareness of the and 
social 1mpacts of and in Canada 1t iS a mernberstliP assoc1ation and 
came into existence in November 1982 !M d1sso1ut1on of SCITEC {Associat1on of tho 
Sciontilk and Community o! Canada), 

AASC has individual membership 1984) 
and aims to attract 1 ,000 members by tho of is to 
achieve this bv attracting scientists end to local chapters within citiNl or 

the The first one was established in the National 
1984. and it that others will soon be formed m Halifax, 
Victoria In to individual members, AASC also has 31 Society 

Members (referred to as Corporate Members) 
· its first year of AASC has assembled a hrst·class secretariat w1th Dr. 

Jeffrey CrnHnsten as Director, Mr, Ted TMior as Office and Mr. Azim 
Mohamed as reporter for AASC's bi·mo11th1y publication, Annod a! scientists and 
n(m·sctentists, each 1ssue of ACCESS conta1ns fom or five articles a specific 
theme, a feature interview with a CanadHm scientist end a report, in 
addition to its sectitms Watch, AASC Nows, Research Report Future. Con· 
ferences, R & D Update, Academics, and Corrospondonce) In May 1984 it had d 
circulation of 000, 

AASC !'Ai'Mfttiv 

& 
ol !rom MOSST 

Awareness Program, This, and the 
in tho National Museum of Science & 

them to increase their efforts to attract members, 
AASC administers CIDA funds in connection with their contribution to lntercionci1L 

Federation of Associations tor !he Advancement of Science iO the AmDricas. 
AASC also has executive !or COPSE 

Parliamentarians, Scientists and which to a 
between these three communities Durmg the 1983·84 period it he1d 

Memhers of Parlmrnent featurino speai<ers on the top1cs: 

ot Science and Technology on Canadian Society {Dr Fraser Mustard) 
(Mr. Barry Wolford) 

Cooperation itl Research 
in Canada \Lk Clay 

11? 



Transcnpts o! luncneon addresses appear subsequon!1y in ACCeSS, and reprints are 
availablo from AASC, 

AASC is anxious to coilabora!e with Memb<:;r Socreties in of events 
at AMual a) public events aimed at the impacts science and 

into public discussion, wnere the can tntoract in a non, 
nnfmn!rtlinnrtl nlrt\r><tnhart> and b) sessions tO sensltiZO tO issues related tO 

mu!!idiscip!mary These are 
consrder with role o! entomoi, 

or somn other entomological topic could be proposed 
of ACCESS 

to !Oin AASC as individual members 
and to contact the secretanat to make or find out how thny 

its missiOn, bolt\ and in {write or 
23!10 Lancaster Rd« Telephono 

subnnliHd, 

Dunng the past yoar the BCC/CCB has boon involved in a number of sctivities. Foiiow· 
;ng a summary tno 

CL 8. Statement on Nim;r; Poltcy for Scientists m t!Jo Fetter&! 
Government mam thrust was that th# best person for the should be htrod. This 
document has generated a response, including a corrospom:Jonco 

Suppor! lor the w1lhin NSERC of an Advisory Committee on lh# Ufe 
Sciences is an campaign of BCC Morris wrote a letter to Janet HaiHweiL 
Director ol Grants, the ESC. 

John of Brittsn Columbta was 
the Council o! The Council is about 25 membors from 
industry and the administration of NSERC. of Dr. Phillips is ot spociai 

nco because he 1s tho second Morris wrote to Donald Johnston, 
of MOSST him on the Of DL 

The Science Council ot Canada has poblished a review tile forestry situation 
in Canada Threatened Forests, A Starement the Science Tno Execu· 
tive of recommended that a committee be !he with a 
v1ew to further BCC invotvemont Taylor Stoeves of the of Saskatchewan was 
asked to Chair the committee which composed of one !rom each 
ent soc1oty of ElCC. t:idt is tho for 

Through tile corntnned efforts the Science Council, ace, CCUElC and a pnvate 
consultant G P Bell, a Directory of Canadian Ftold Research Stations 19133, Ms been 

A ace comn11ttee cnairod by Brock Penton of Carleton University has prepared a 
Station Policy Statomerrt to aid In decisions cMcorning financial support of field 

stations. 
The !984 BCC Gold Medal IS awarded to Dr, R H of York University 
Plans for the Canad1an of to bn at the University ot Wostern 

Ontario, June 1985, are Dr. David Walden, Department of Plant 
Sciences, UWO, is the Chairperson Committeo, Or. G. Et Wiggins the ESC 
ropmsontativo to thet 

The o!ticors ot ElCC tor 1983/1984 were as follows, 
President Dr. South, Department of Memorial 
Past Prostdent Dr K. G, Davey, Deoartment ol York 

Dr 8. 
Dr J R NursaiL hanA1rtmon1 

Treasurer. Lk L 
Secretary. Ck M 

Or 
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Museum 

• 

Dr D, a Wa!don, Department of Plant Sciences, Unlvers!ly of Western 

ress"level intordisciplinary 
ation, Mechanisms of disoase resistance. 

Ecology of communities, Forestry, 

teo 

Susan Mdver 
President ESC, 

Represen lative 

etc .. ahd 
wh;cf1 tho s1ster 

in &ct;on, !he Program 
w;shos nntomoioov in 
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constram!, tho Committee 

sinct> !he Board decided thilt most of the 
not tai<e this ContJrOss Within that 
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of entomology and 1n Canada 

A letter was sent to Stuart Chairmar1 of Science Council, lor 
hrs desire to establish a Centro for Sewnce Policy at a Canadian university to 
his attenLon the aetwi!les and achievements ollhe SPC of as well as the' resource of 
exporioncPd personnel within tho Society 

New irlllit!llves of !he Committee win be considered at the next annual 
Implementation of any new will depend on pmaent tlt:l'dfH;J r<wched 

stage of corn ple!1on 

Susan B. Mciver {Chair) 

On 1'1 1984 at the first Annual Genera! Mooting of the Associanon lor the Ad" 
vancoment of in Canada, Dr ,John AdaiL President olthe Assoc1ation, 
ISSHOd its first Annual Report and mtroducod the Lk N Jack B Wi{J" 
gins. and the 12 new Councillors 

AASC:s mission m to foster greater public awareness of the and 
social 1mpacts of and in Canada 1t iS a mernberstliP assoc1ation and 
came into existence in November 1982 !M d1sso1ut1on of SCITEC {Associat1on of tho 
Sciontilk and Community o! Canada), 

AASC has individual membership 1984) 
and aims to attract 1 ,000 members by tho of is to 
achieve this bv attracting scientists end to local chapters within citiNl or 

the The first one was established in the National 
1984. and it that others will soon be formed m Halifax, 
Victoria In to individual members, AASC also has 31 Society 

Members (referred to as Corporate Members) 
· its first year of AASC has assembled a hrst·class secretariat w1th Dr. 

Jeffrey CrnHnsten as Director, Mr, Ted TMior as Office and Mr. Azim 
Mohamed as reporter for AASC's bi·mo11th1y publication, Annod a! scientists and 
n(m·sctentists, each 1ssue of ACCESS conta1ns fom or five articles a specific 
theme, a feature interview with a CanadHm scientist end a report, in 
addition to its sectitms Watch, AASC Nows, Research Report Future. Con· 
ferences, R & D Update, Academics, and Corrospondonce) In May 1984 it had d 
circulation of 000, 

AASC !'Ai'Mfttiv 

& 
ol !rom MOSST 

Awareness Program, This, and the 
in tho National Museum of Science & 

them to increase their efforts to attract members, 
AASC administers CIDA funds in connection with their contribution to lntercionci1L 

Federation of Associations tor !he Advancement of Science iO the AmDricas. 
AASC also has executive !or COPSE 

Parliamentarians, Scientists and which to a 
between these three communities Durmg the 1983·84 period it he1d 

Memhers of Parlmrnent featurino speai<ers on the top1cs: 

ot Science and Technology on Canadian Society {Dr Fraser Mustard) 
(Mr. Barry Wolford) 

Cooperation itl Research 
in Canada \Lk Clay 

11? 



Tho final financial situation will not be known untH 
mittoe !eels that if the E:SC wishes to have a wide 
attract from the United States snd other 
will have to oh1e mom than Is presently provided. 

discuss matter. 
I thank Dr. Gilles Soiteao and Dr L W 

worked with tMm for arranging what I know 
and the persons who have 

11'%HH1rhn" meeting. 

submitted. 

1 
fer the 1985 Annual 

on sctwdule. Detei1s of the 
of the Socle!y of Canada 10 pro .. 

Meeting Place 
Datos 

are as follows: 

Hotel, Ottawa, Ontano 
23 .. 25, 1985 

Theme Entomology on !he Northern Horizon 

The will indude a Feature 
Hom:on" emphasis on aoriculwre in the north and two add;Mnal svmoosia: "The 
status of research and the 

""''h'"'""" 111 northern entornnlnnv 
President's Prize 

groups (it requested), poster session, und Medal Address 
Committee CIHi!irperson is Dr. A. Hudson: the Local Arrangements Chuir .. 

The Science 
Hotel, Ottawa, on 
contacts with other 
discussed. 

To evaluate the impact of the 
During the 1981·82 Academic Year 
!ions wore sent to the Chairmen of 

1 
at the Embassy West Motor 

"""'"'rt" and related activities were reviewed end 
1n addition possible new initiatives wore 

Fntnmnionicui Education in Canadian Universities 
letters containing quos· 

departments who participatod in the orig· 
inal study. 

A docrsmn was made not to rfistnbHte the on the Need for Continuing Support of 
mnrrwloav in Renewable Natural Resources Federal Government. Tho reasons that 

initiation of this study were to be no longer valid. 
to some of interests and of endeavors, contact 

was made with !he Institute of for cooperation 
with the Sclenco Committee. It was decided !hut of minutes of the unnuel 
SPC mee!mg and the of AIC would achieve desired level of in forma .. 
tlon exchange. A 0. Terauds, General AIC, to tills 1dea. 

A progress report was submitted by the on Microbial Their 
anti use in and public end anima! haafth. The first draft of tho report 

tS anticipated by October 1984. 
were received from 

swart Hill sooke at the 1984 
tion and of 

A letter was sent to Donald Johnston, Minister, MOSST 
and tnfonnetive letter to R. F. Morris about the in<:rease of Gross 

to 1 5% GNP 1985 and congratulating him on to date. 
whmth"'' he was optimistic about reaching the 1 level by 

a year eur1ier. 

11fl 

and AASC 

was made 
had been 

awareness of seience (and vice versa), and topics were selected on the 
expressed l:ly COPSE: members. 

::iUI:l!eCts dealt with were 

1) Advanced reseurch and in Canada: some problems. 

14) 

Fraser Mustard. President, Institute !N Advan<:ed Flesearchl 
in Canada: problems or solutions (Or Sorry We1!ord. Mar· 

keting and Business. Petromont Inc.) 
""""""'fi"'"''"'."' cooperation in (DL M. 

waterloo. Chawnan. Task Federal 
for 

<:omerstone of the 
Institute ol Cunado). 

SwiUter, President. 

All of t h cse prose nte lions 
ol resources such as energy or tood, end thod if!iculttes o! predicting events, 

sufficiently powerful reuuarch onterprises, to solve the resuWng 
speaker also omphasized ....... unduly for my taste in some <:ases ........ a particular vested 

rote mat for exomple, his parent Institution or 1ts specific <:oncen1s within the !ieid of (J;scus .. 
sion 

At!endance by par!iamentarians et most of these function was 
scientists and r:mo1neers were wen represrmted Some of tho questions raised 

the uume interested hld 1Viduslsatescl1 meeting) tended to 
interests generated by memborsh ip on particular House <:ommittees, for exam pie .. 
questions showod that several parllamentsrians clearly appreciated the 
issues raised (on a societal if not a technical level) end recognized the that this 

appropriate, especiully policies One concrete mocha .. 
o! at such was SHggested dming the 1982 .. 8:3 

this of House*SMate committee, with 
forward. appears to have ex .. 

should be set up tho context of parliamentary 
review of the situation 

with COPSE this year. but it rs stili 
concept, normal social and political 

rea lilies, is usHaliy m<!&sumd on a scale of several the fact that the c 
continues w1H1 :rwpporilrom parliumentarians. societies, and the AASC 
for a more informed consideration of science m tho future 

H. V. Danks 

1983 .. 84 .. 3 affllmte societies (Acadian, Quebe< and for and 
received funds from the ESC proje<:ts entomology, used its 
funds to assist in the publication of Las terrestres (rram1pteres.· (;lcoconsesJ t1u 
Quabec A. Larochelle. The Acadian use its funds as a prize for the l:les! student 
at the meetinos 10 St. Andrews. and the Manitoba used ;ts lunda to ass1st 

lor the Manitoba 
hAmmfinM in 1g83, un Increase from $100 to $200 per yoar 

may s!ill ·'save" up to consecutive vears ot 
for the bulk amount {now up to max;rnum 

societies are current to at least 1983, so the new Public Education Committeo 
over the next 1·2 

Science Writer's Association of Canadu has sti1! not responded to the annotated 
of Canadian entomologmts. Ne;ther has 1t sent us a directory of Science Writers. 1 

for the new committee. 
Education Committee 

requests. In addition, up to 
the prevmus 2 years. 

Alan {Chairman) 
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Details of the operations and activities of the Sc1ent1ftc Committoe arc con tamed in lhe 
1984 Annual Report to the National Museum of Natural Sciences: brief somm&ries havo 
appeered during the in the Bulletin (10(3).101 {1983); 16{1): 1©·17 (1084)]. Someol the 
ma;n are 

Tho Comrr11!tee met in Ottawa on OctobGr 10B3and April 26<?7. H1B4 
Drs. Kevan, Mettnows and Scudder were reappoimod to the Comm1ttee lor 
a further term Dr G. c. Ball the Committee as a for Dr. R. 
Spence. Dr. W Arqus replaced 0 McAIHstar as the Stefl 
sentative 
Committee members were 1nvolvod in the olen international conference 
on the Paunal mfluences on soil structure 1n edmonton in Juno 1B84. This was lol .. 
lowed by a workshop on Collombo1a at Kanenaskis 

(4) The Comm;!tee has a symposium on tne aquatic ;nsects ol peat lends and 
marshes for the 1084 annual ESC mee!ing in SL Andrews. 

(S) Tho Committee the eSC sympOiliUtn on the BiologiCAl Survey lor the BCC 
Ganad1en in 1085 

(6l A document was !or National Museum o! Natural Sciences on the "Ex pan .. 
sion o! the of Canada" 

;7) A brief on The of National Parks 
· to the ParKs .. Canadian Asocmbly Project 
{8) The Committee reviewed tho NSERC Guidelines with 

s;nAr;imens. &nd submitted a lor rewording to 
sec draft dooumon! on Stations was fGVIewed 

Bnofs on environmental disturbance and environmental impact assessment wem dis .. 
cussed. 

( 1 1) Initial discussions have started on long torrn study of climatic 
( 12) A taxonomic project on !he of Canada has been 
(13) Documents describing tho aCtivities the BSC have been distributed to other similar 

international The Chairman mot w;th a of the Australian Bur .. 
eau of Flora end Fauna lO discuss the Australian Resources Study. The 
Smvey has the initiatives of the ESA Comrni!tee on Systomabc Resources. 
A joint paper tho latter on "Biological Surveys·' wes given at thO XVII international 
r:onnross o! Entomology in 

on cofloctions tho concept of regional centres was published m 
ll<IU<.><:J<n> (44. 5H6(J (1983)]. 

( 15) numbers of tho Newsletter were pubHsMd. 
{iG) A second msuo o! the grasslands Newsletter appeared in 1984. 

G G. E Scudder {Charrman) 

1 
Tho £1y .. Laws, Rules end Regulations Comm1ttoe has not met as a lull commi!!ee 1n 

1g84. As t1 result of actions taken at !he 1983 Board in October. the 
Chairman ol the Commrttoe tlas assistad the Ru1Bs 
Rules and and Committee Gwdelinos !or Scientific the Bio .. 
logical Survey of Canada \Terrestrial havo bonn prepared and sobmr!ted lo the 
Pres1den! A proposed amendment l<l Standing Vi, concerning the Troasurer, botm 
proparM 

D. M. Rosenberg 
L 8. Smith 
N 0 G WMo \Chairman) 

1 
A torm to so11c1t new members was prepared tor mclos;on rn !he Docember Bulletin No 

nominations were roceived tor membemhm in iBM The first ce!l tor 1980 
ary members wi!l be publishM in the 
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manuso ri pts consisting of a tots I 

E!OOk fleVIews 
S1nce !he las! 

lion in the BuHetm 
10 book reviews and 19 book were preparecJ for publica .. 

Pub!icaf!ons 
arranged to have an advertisement for Arctic 

A t1t1 ro so on Pub I ica tmn s 

of America and pursuinJ;J other 
Bulletin when spaco permits. Sales 

the request of the Executive Council. the Chairman conlirmed with M. McBride that 
tho Society's eddteM and telephone number appear on all publications 

Pvbfication of FfeVIews and Letters m tho Canad1an 
At the mquest ot the Scientific editor. the Committee consv.lered the advisabi 

reviews and letters in the Canadian Tho Committeo rocommAndAii 
letters on matters be published m !he !1u11etm. One member opposed 

c&tkm o! reviews but the members were in favour providing !he 
t11gh quality 

R. ,J Lamb (Chairman) 

last year. four ;ssuos of the Bu!letin heve been 
omlsSH>ns received for them dealt w1111 affairs 

and awards, and wore rece1ved from the and 
notes of 1ntorest to also. These articles 

were either solicited by the Editor, viz Goes! or the initiative came from 
Committees and members of tM themselves. As Editor. I am by the 
Membership's of the role in Information, welcome 
contributions interest to 

Concern over late deHvery ol Bulletin hes been Over the past year, 
betwoen 14 end 30 days have elapsed from the time that the has left the printer tor 
Ottawa, end has been delivered to a member of the in Alberta In an effort to 
oxped1te delivery, tho Finance Committee made tho at the mid'"term Execu .. 
live Council meeting that We Bulletin not be held up tor "more than a few days" on reachinq 
O!tawa All efforts to shorten delivery time will be apprecrated. 

The Editor welcomes p;ll suggestiOns tor 1mprovinq the Bu!letin 

H J LIH 

informatiOn proposed theme, plenary sessmn, and symposia 
about the meeting to be held 1n St N 8, was distributed at tho 1983 moe· 

The announcements ol the wero m&dc in tho March and ,Juno 1ssues 
B and {2): and 47). June announcement included tentot1ve 

proqram !istmg the sympOSia and {short a quesllonnairt< and a call for 
papers. These announcements and New travel was sent to an morn .. 
bers early in !he summer 

Tho number of subm1ttod papers from proresswna 
expncted. It IS encouraging, however, that over 20 papers were 

lower Hmn 
student 

rrangements at thG Hotel wore finalized. Members of tho Loca! Arrange .. 
rnents Committee visited tho sovGr&1 brnes to become fami!iar with the 
and area The Local Arrangements Committee had a meo!in9 Friday. 28 
certain !hat overvthinq was reedy. 

1 



The FC rocommended that the Troasurer estabhsh a me in the ofhce 
Hlo information that would be required in an by any individual autho0 

Executive to sot as Treasurer in !be event that Treasurer was mcapacitstod 

provide 
control in 
but funded 
this possibility they prepsred 
what sorts ol arrangements tor 

They further recommended 
tnboted or adverttsed. 

The FC recommi:H1ded that support for the 
in St Andrews be provided by the 

H v. Danks \Chairman) 

T be SCientific nditorial duties forUm Canadian Fn,'nnu>fl·uu·tt 

Editor to 

!rom Waterloo. Eidt snnt me, m June, the last o1d but files for wh;ctl be 
been responsible, transition of editorial offices seems to me to have proceeded 
smoothly. with only a few manuscripts and authors disturbed by tho inevitable delays 
confusion that accompanied the 

the 

Tho status of under my supervision 
active onder Eidt and for I now have'"'"'""'""'";; 

open files that wom 
ot 8 August 18&4) 

Status of Msrwscript Number Proportwn 
32 
24 

33 9 
305 
2H> 

AGGVI(JIV\l "as i&" 
' deferred, 
Acceptable, w;th major 
Acceptable, with minor revision 
RejeCted 

SUBTOTAL 
in review 

TOTAL 

JEiasod on manuscnpts for which a decision has been made 

Stephen M, Smith 

Mombom of the Pubiicat!on Committe& are· P. Benoit 
Downer. T. Galloway. M. MacKauar. R Lamb 

Editorial Staff lor the Canadian ,..."""'""''"'''"' 

3 
42 
48 
20 

124 
35 

160 

Clnut1er, Dondale, R. 

the resigna!lon o! D. Eidt and C many years serv1ce, 
and R Downer were as Scientific Editor and Assistant Editor '"'"'"'"''; 
McBride bas attar over 17 years as Msn""'1" 

The President tlss search committee consistinG of M. 
Srnith to idenli!y potentia! replacements 

14 

1982 
1983 

of the society increased 
change 1n membership 

!l>ttK:Ient 

M 

1083 but preliminary 

r:H'l 
81 

Tho comn111tee seleotnd 5 new Fellows !rom 26 nominations 
lions had bnon made in the current year, the remaining being on 

Committr:rr Dr R A. Brust 
The ESC Board governors 

wHI be honomod at tho annual 

Harcourt, Ottawa, Ontario 
Harris. Saskatchewan 

Ottawa, Ontario 
W. D. Seabrook, Fredericton, N.B 

W \!arty, Frodencton. NJ3, 

indicate 

T©tail 

046 

1 

Sever;!! nomina!lons have now been on hie for more than two yours and it 1s bocommq 
tHfflcult to the contributions of such ESC members from the inlonnation available. 
The next Fellowship Solec!ion Committee wili thero!ore have to make a olfort seek 
nominatiOns and to encouraqe ronominalions As ch&trman ol the I am prepared 
to speak on tho matter at !he Hl&4 Annual meeting. 

1 
Tho Committee mviled the mdividuais whose names appear below to stand 

for election in the noted, in turn, these individuals have to snrvw, 
and have so indicated in A copy o! this slate was sent to tho Editor of Bulletin on 
January 20. 1984, for publication in the March issue as notice to the members. 

SLATE OF CANDIDATES 

Second V;ce,PresJttenL 

Peflowshio Selection Committee: 

Dr. J R 
Dr G, E ScuddAr 

Or Cloutier 
Dr. Pritchard 
Or D.M. 

Or R. 
Dr. J McFarlane 
Dr. R W Stark 

Submitted by: 
P w. Riegert 

A 
E 



Tho EJections Committee consisted of F M Barrett M. K. Moms 
(Chairman). it met <16 1984 and examined ba!!ots tor tho 19fl4 of officers 

Ba!lots mailed B8:l cas!: 3fl8. There was one partiaHy spoiled ballot Tho 
candidates wore: 

Second VIer:> President G. G. E. Scudder 
Cloutier and Ci Pntctlard 

Selection Committew R. toschiavo and R W Stark 

The Election committee hereby cortifios !hat aH of tho bailots were accurately counted 
and that the results am cotroct. 

Glenn K. Morris {Chmrman) 

The Achievement Awards Committee nommat!ons !or tho 19fl4 Gold Medal 
aM 2 for the C. Gordon Howitt Award. Alter contYdoration of an nominees, the Committee 
recommended that Dr. K<mneth Davey receive the Gold Medal ana that the Howitt 
Award not be nivon This was approved by tho ExHcutivG at therr rrw:Herrn 

Apnl 24<?5, 1984 
sketch of Dr. Davey was prepared lor the 8u11etin and lor the 

brochure to be distnbuted a! the Annual St Andrews, 1,4, i984, 
Press releases wore and sent to editors of scientific publrcat1ons, publicity 

offices ol and to local news mod;a 
A csll hormnabons for the 1985 Gold Modal and Gordon Howitt Awards was 

placed in the June iSSue of !he Bu!lelin along with an article cal!ing attention to the lack of 
nominees for the Hewitt Award. 

Seven appltcations for scholarsht 
another subsequently was withdrawn. 

were received< one of which was disqualified and 
applications were outstanding and the dec1sions 

difficult 
The winners wore Heather J. McAuslane of the 

El!1s, and Louis MiHs of UniversHe Laval, supervisor, .J. 
of Guelph< Supervisor C R 

In 1982< the !ast your for which figures am available, $3400 was named in mtorest ahtl 
$1340 was received in donations The capital fund mac hod $31.275, 

Pi Shepherd \Chairman) 

1 
mn!ovment Comrru!teo has now cornpie!ed publishmg ahd distdbutinrJ 

o! the Resume Booklet Resume were sent to aH student 
rnornbem ol tho ESC. 200 questionnaires wore distributed and 25 roturnM. 
Two hundred ol booklet were sent to a!l ot 1n Canada, 
In additvm, tho has boon sent and will sent to employers 

job vacanc1es for entomologists throughout North America 
Tho <!S resumes returned this are the smallest number roceivGd smce 1 g79 (see 

Table below) and Indicates a mterest in participation in tho r(Hmme booklet Per· 
sonal communication w1th students from several Canadian universities points to a 
neod!O demonstrate the of the booklet in terms ot received< The declihing 
use of the booklet by graduate students will lead to a use 
of ontomoloqists. by its being loss those students 
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was declared the winfl®r< Two others scored very close to me wim1ec hence the decision to 
award Honorable Mentionrc 

In future tho proli! fmm ow Entrants 
be asked at tho time of entry to the extent to which tho hvnntn""' 

and are their own. Ono cannot 
might forfeited by competitors who do not allow 

We enjoyed this competition because tho papers were oxcoHenL We l<t!t a li!tle 
wily at times when we herded !rom one lecture room to another, 1l was worth iL but dorn ask 
us to do it again, at least not 

0< Erd! 
Canadian Forestry Sennce 
Proderic!On< N.E! 

1 

slem::ino down as Socretary at the end of HJ84, 1 lake 1t11s 
me during the past throe years, I have 

H. G. Wyhe 

Members of the Finance Committee (FC) are D. Barnes, £.C. Becker, H. v. Danks. J. R. 
McLean, PL C< Schmidt B. J. R Tho Committee mot in Ottawa on March fl and 

25. 1984. ihe toJiowing reports recommendations were presented to the Executive 
and Governmg Board< 

{f) A system was carefully selected and nus been acquired lor the ESC 
office, Thm able to maintain address lists, generate labels. etc, and to 

the accounts in s suitable format. 
The continues to rrwmtor the potential benefits of d1rect use o! discs by the 

printer for prepared on word-processors, 
Early tests of procedure !\avo expenonced d1ff1culties caused by particular typed 

characters. but a better evaluation will be when manuscripts stored on 
pared a different system are available in near futme 

(3) FC rocommended that BuHetins should be mailed on amval st the 
office uniHss they can be sent w1th the Canadian within a few days< 

(4) The FC recommended !hat capital and current accounts should not be separated in 
an accounting sense, but interest earned on capital funds should be clearly identified 111 
future audit statements, 

{5) The FC recommended that expenses lor persons 
should be actual up to a maximum ot the prevailing «Government Rat0". and 
the Secretary urge members o! the Board to rnake all possible savings when 

meetings 
(6) The FC recommended !hat Society members be notified on the annual duos no !I co, 

and via the ot the possibility of journals received through subscnption. 
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The WfMer of tho $200 prize lor the best student passu was Wade W Bowers, 
mont of Sciences, Simon Fraser H1s was entitled "Bionomics 
and the spruce bark beetle, ru!iponms 
tora· in , Mr, Bowers, who comes from 
close between beetle attack and budworm defoliation. The species 
ovorwinters ado1ts which two An phoromone, 
dueed by male beetles, was 

Competition was very close, and it was a unanimous decision of the to award 
Honorable Mention to two other Conn;e J. Isaacs, Hamp, 
shire, for ner in the whit<>looted , and Kees van 
frankenhuyzen, fraser for his pa11er ''Freshwater ac1d!ficatiow effects 
low oH on trahsformat!on of detrital energy a shrodding 

were selected by Coordinator Lucy J. Dyer (Umvorsity 
New 

J. H. Canada, Ottawa. 
J. A. McLean, of British Columbia, 
A. G. ttaske, Canadian Sorvice, St. John's, Nfld , 
P. W. ttiegert University of 
R H, Storch, of 
R V, Z:actmruk, of 
O,C Eklt {Chio! Judge), Service, Fredericton 

There were 20 in the competition, by L, A. Gilkeson, D. Lee, and W. L 
Fa1relliid and 0, J were withdrawn from the and W. E Railey and 
r. D Gallowav. D R. Miller, J. Roland, and H. not so in the 

found the quality of the students' papers high, decidedly 
than those of the:r seniors, 
original design of the competition was to value scienblic content at 50 points 

broken down as follows: 
20 ,, originality of hypothesis and thOroughness of rosearch 
10 ··· experimental procedure 
10 of data 
10.. ol conclusions 

Pmsentation was valued at 50 points broken down as follows 
20 overall organ:zation,, ... explanaHon of problom, method and results, discussion, 

10 
HJ ··· quality of visual aids 
10 ... ability to answer questions 

Future orgamzers o! student cornpo!ihons should be eware of tho difficulties we had 
with these criteria. Tho first paper heard was a descriptive rev1ew 
and it did not the tor scientific content. It had neither a working hypothesis nor 
conclusions, yet i! was an excellent contribution to science. Somo student papers m the 
competition nad a sec<md author which led us to wonder :1 the 

and were entirely those of the 
problem could not ask each student; it turned out. 
were not Finally, not all speakers were asked quest;ons, 

to evaluate their responses and value was derM;d from the 
points awarded out of the othor 91J 

The mltial plan was to establish for each paper. then elimmate the 
lowest marks and the five (or fewer it e or two should m1ss a 
papor) .. This scoring is used In diving other sports to oiiminato 
bias or chauvinistic or antagomstic went well until we found that !ne 
seemed to centre their marks around placos on the scalo, and the spreads 
To such marks would greater we:glit to some than to others AI! 
had an papers, therefore we used a system whereby each 
ranked the lop seven papers. A tab If' was drawn up and the person with tho best total 
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mont (our cover letter accompanying the resume booklet "tho purpose of this pubi> 
cat;on to provide employers access to a number o! 
to those contacted by rnoro conventional means·} Only when the resumiJ becomes 
more complete and represontative of tho students sookmg employment will the 
booklet itself bo utilized more 

The Emolovment Comrrvltoo recormnends that for 
include the of letlers to and 

onrnumnmo them to have !heir qradwite students submit rosum()S to help mako the booklet 
In addition, we mcommend that a bo sent to those employers 

!O:nolc)(JiS'!S who have rec(nved !he in the past The qvestionnairo 
would ask participants in the bookie! had been cons:dered lor any 
position, Th:s m!ormation could, in turn, be provided to graduate studatlts at me time 

asked to submit thorr rbsume,. ,thereby pmv1ding sornr:r measure ol H'ID effec!lvonoss 
th<> booklet 

1980 
1981 
1962 
Hl83 
1984 

The 

Number ol gradeete students partioipatinl)} in Rermme Booklet 

Ph.D Mik 

31 
(1 

6 

Britll1 D, Prystupa (C:namnan) 

1 

56 
46 
61 
39 

rtems were assembled and sent to the Public Archives of Canada for 
o! tho Entornolonical Society of Canada. 

Program, brochures, notices, ote, Annual Mealing, Banff, 1981 
Program, brochures, notices, etc., Annual Meeting, Regina, 1983 

Annual Toronto. 1976. 
Hewitt (S. B. MclvmL 19?8 

F. T Lord History of Entomology 1n Nova Scotia, 1983 

in the sorting, evaluation, and retention of the 15-year accumulation 
transferred to the Committee two years from the files of the 

;s made, but it is slow. Some assistance may bv 
Jniversily personnel to expedito tho work. It expected that the 

assessment and seiec!lon of this archival matenal will be completed in the yE<lf ahead. 

submitted. 
\C:hamnan) 

the Annual 1963. the provmionallist oi Common Names 
Insects was prepared for on request One hundmd wore prepared 
which 25 wem asked !or. Comments and ecrmclions were solicited. responses received 
by June 30, lg64. demnnded that there be a of thv whole list mto e screntrlic 

name/Enf]iish name format This redraltlll1J 1s now 
new lonna! wdl be subrrlltted !he Board for their consideration 

contact has been made tho President wrtn the C!uebec 
tho Protection of Plants about the publication ot thv new revision 

the French list and the English list. discussions with the Quebec Society are 



A Hsl of Laboratory Cultures of Insects and OtiJ&r 
two yo a rs This was de no in 198::l A copy of this 

in Clltt&d& rev i sad 
av1wao1e to anyone who requests 

G. K. Morris 
M. Barrett 

Dave Gibo 

A uownes 
D E. MoE Knvan 
J. H Bordon 
W G. Fnond 

Fl. Lose h ia vo 
RW Stark 

Achiovomont Awards 
C Scudder (Chairperson) 

Annuttl Mooting 
1085 
0 E. Bright !Chauperson) 
A. Hudson 

p 
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wumipeg 
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Toronto 
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across Canada Or. Hew it! was well endowed With character, 
drive. He was a lucid speaker &nd writer and his channing personality 

endeared him to his oilicers aM friends. 
should also l:le paid to two other notable contributors to entomology in Atlantic 

Canada, Dnt A. 0. Pickett and R. A. Balch. Pickett. Brittain in 1929 Provincial 
Nova Scotia. was an outstanding teacher. researcher. dJec· 

tor o! research. and above aH an early promotor o! modern pest management systems 
Picket! team approach to orcnard with resoarchors Patterson, 
MacPhee. lorr:L Butter. Maclo!lan, Neilson and Chisholm. 

R E. Balch not administered the Forest Entomolorrv and Pnthn!t>av 
Fredericton, N.B .. lor years (i93t:H)O), but had a 
strength of this Rosoan::h must be credited !o OL Balch's souhd 

oung scientists, and to his ;nnate ability to start a research 
timo, e.g. the Green R1vor project with such notablos as Moms, 

and O'Brien. 

to the South, I must mont ion two scientists at the 
M. Patch and G W. both 

M&ritlme Agnculluro edith Patch, who 
>rolihc writer with 80 scientific 
works for juveniles on nature and iS books. G. W. 

son. a distinguished teacher. resnarchor and administrator, worked on aphids and 
relation to the field transmission of potato Vlf\JSes m N.C. Ma1no. 

The assistance received !rom Drs. L 8 Thompson. Charlottetown, P E. I.: H. B. and 
W. T. A. NeHson, Kontvilio. N.S.; I. W. and Boileau. Fmdericton, N.B.: Mr. K Proud, 
toot, St. John's, Nowfoundland. tot the manuscript and Ms M. Hannaford, St. 
,John's, NowfoumJiand, iN lypiniJ the manuscrq?L 1s noroby gratetu1iy acknowledged 
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the 

medicine at Dalhousie 
'"'"""'"'b"" !or the Seed 

entnmoloov at Macdonald 
accepted 

thiS 
in Hl39 He was 

unti! his retirement in 
Cannon surveyed the province to detennine whv:h pests !he most serious threat 

w island He comJuctod research into the of the strawberry weevil. 
particularly xctive fruit pest at that bmo number o! chemicals to control tM 
pest, he demonstrated cryolite dust was the most effective available. Soon. 
the chemical carne 1fl1o wide usagn tor thm purpose in P e L and Scotia. Cannon 
investigated the potato insects. and root other insnct 
problems He was culled upon to advise farmers on tr11s was an 
especially service because at that time there wes no one in the province's 

·nt to answer such questions. the old Scinnce Service 
which tho Staff of and Plant wei! as !he insect 

burned !o tho ground and tho collection of insects was 

Other Major Contributors 
Mention was made earlier of the first Domirnon 

this oow!ion from H\84 to H308. and who had consu:terable 
Much of the expansion of the economic 

of Charles Gordon Hewitt who served as ur'rr"""'" 
1908 to 1920 In this short he the Canadian entnmnl"11ira 
small division. a!!ached to Experimental Brunch, to an 
of the Department of his initiative, the 
Garden insects, Forest Suppression, and 
were formed. He also established at Annapolis Royal, N.S., Fredencton, 

19'16. 1!11 AnnapoliJ Royal. Nova StOiht ol tho 
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His studies on the spruce budworrn, ol which only reviews were and 
edge !rom an extensive of the damage caused to New forests led to 
his to official and interest in planned of the forests with 

control pest insects part Th1s control had 
boon stimulated by h1s earlier · 
lead to the publication ol his c!assrc Tho Coca Nut Moth in Pijr, from hiS 
socondment to in 1924 from Ottawa Frorn ·1926 he was to work ouside Canadt:e mostly in 
A fries before w Scotland in 1953. 

Another New Brunswick Paddock Gorham. A 
born naturalist from BlutC near Gorham received his B 
at Macdooald McGill University. in with !he Now 
wick Department in 1911··12, tm the Federal 
Service on the to ortuJicato the bn>wrHail moth. he was horlicul·, 
trmst at tho Oom1nion Station. Fredoncton, and assisted rn Hw first 
arboretum there. (remnants of wtllch stiH exist). Alter a short period at Mmno 
as a horticultunst, and as a Natural Science Teacher at the Provtnc1a1 School. 
Fredericton, N. B. he jorned !he Entomology Branch in 1919 to work on the spruce budworm 
study team at Nictau, N.B h1s notes of that limo comment on the 
hazards of "unbai&ncoassoc;&t&dwilh N.8.1n 1921, 
he romed the staff at Annapolis N rnotll work 
and fruit insect and insecticide tor thO next years. Ollicer" 

of the field crop and garden msec! section o! the Dominion Labor&·· 
he remained there unti! his sudden death in He irll!iatmJ 

111 Now E:lrunswick. beginning the potato insect invos!inations that 
studies on virus vectors in 

wrwn there was none on tho ProvinCial Staff. 
Gorham had a very groat variety of intorests, lund of know!·· 

odge of Maritune agriculture. to an encyclopedic of 
anuna! and life He was a prolific writer and a list hts manu" 
scripts, and contains 281 titles. He was a collector ot plants and 
animals Indian relics, and early editions His intense interest in such a 
wide range of led to of frustration and in !lis lighter 
moments, he was a and teller. In his at age 61 years, 
Canada lost another of !he race of naturalists 

nii<:Jw,mo the death ol in Joan Adarns headed up the Field Crop Ento· 
Laboratory with a team of researchers that included: Ellen Pond, 
and Dione, Adams studied aphid transmrssion of mosa1cs and leaf roll of potatoes 

on potato breeding aod seed production. At the same laboratory, 
rnade contributions to our knowledge of insGcts of 

crop and tree 
Alfred E:lasd, a pioneer An'tnn1otnnist and an earnest architect of t!loiogrcal 

trol in Canada, was born a! take Stream, on October ii, 1891 A graduate of NSAC, 
OAC and Cornell. A B Baird began his career in ·1t111 as a seasonal assistant to Mr. G. 
Sanders on the brown· tail rnoth survey and m the foilowing year ( 19i 2l he worked under Dr 
J. D Tothil! in !he newly established entomology at 

Alter graduation !rom OAC in 1916 ho was appointed officer at Fredericton, whore 
he continued with Dr. Tothiil on introduction and tho natural control of 
native pest insects. 1918 he was to B.C., where he did extensrvo 
research on natural control ol the budworm, tall webworrn, tent caterpillars, and 
the oak looper, all under rather condi!ions and often with exporiences. 
On his first trip to tho area at lillooet B C •. he was m1staken tor a rovenqo 
officer and for protection had to spend a night hidden behind !he counter of the general 
store 

In 1921, after Cornell Dr. Baird returned to Fredericton where ho 
studied parasites ot the sawfly and the larch bearer, to the 
\ion of natural enemies from England. Fredericton in 1 Officer"in· 

of the now perrnanent laboratory for control work at E:lelleville, Ontario, 
and m 1g4g transferred to Ottawa HGad ol Control, where M roma1ned until 
rotimmont in Hl56 

Aa a and leader lor over 40 years in the 
in Dr. E:la ifd never lost 
he maintained and greatly 
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in Now Brunswick 
History Society ol New m 1802, but most members 

waro ge<llog;sts and It was no! un!ii about Hlf34 thct! the first col!ec!IOfl ol 
insects was presented to tho by Mr rt E GooJtL who cnn be considered the pioneer 
entmnologlst of Now Brunswick. A yenrs lator, a MnL E. Houstis made a collection of 

John and presented it to the Museum. About 1895 Wm Mcintosh 
collection of lnaccts of New Brunswick &nd by 1918 it numbered 

specimens. The Univorsi!y ol New lirunswick al Fredericton purchased the Preston 
coHoction which consisted of ten and Odonata. 
both native and exotic The Dominion at ostabiishod 
191 <L had collecHon of Diptera in which the Brunswick forms wore waH represented. 

of the early leaders in in Nova Scotia &nd New Bnmsw1ck came from 
tM Motherland and among these was J<lhn TothiiL He was born in London m i8BB and 
came to Canada young man to study at the Ontario Agricultural C<lllone where he 
speciaiLt:od in and 

Although To!hill's researches the foundation for 
pests m Canada and also led to the establishment of !he 

Fredericton, he was 1n tho Atlantic Region iO !rom 1912to 1922. In 1911, he 
been selected !he Dominion Or HewHt. to direct tho mtroduction 
of parasites of and bmwn .. !aiJ moths into Can&da, and wns am>olnted a field officer 
of the !);vision of with at FrederictorL Now 

J. 0. Tothil! directed brown .. tail moth and eradication program 
m New BrunswiCk, which was !a ken over OL L S. McLaine in fail of 1913. In tho 
of H:l12. Tothill set up the first in New Brunswick, on the 
the Urw:ersity in a room wooden 8' 15 ·this served as the centre lor 
Control ol which he was head, unti1 a larger permanent brick laboratory wns 
constructed his direction ;n 1915·16 

0 Tothill was an koon researcher and most inspwing and 
staff under his dnection H1s work wss well and he was meticulous in 

observations and data, a for he gave crOdit to the Comstocks 
snd Needham&, under whom he studied at Cornel!. 

Outing tile ten yoar penod he and directed intensive research on 
natural control of the tail wobworm, tent the budworm nnd several other 
insect posts. He published a account of his on the natural control of tile fall 
webwonn in Canada, but much the wealth of information obtained this ten year 
period rema1ns in notes and unpublished reports. this continued 
research 111 taxonomy of 01p!era and described a number of parasite(< 

rmtomoloov laboratory. a rwo room &ttucturo tnOiJ!pmno ostMtJmhed on thO cf 
Brwv;whrk. Frod&rictr:m. by Dr. J. [), 
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Four of Annual 
quircd to complete our collection ( 
programs lor the years 1874 (Halifax). 1975 \Saskatoon). 
couvar). If there are members who attended those 

John's West 
Ottawa 

Ottaws 

Ottawa 

of Canada Needed 
1978 (Ol!awa). and 1978 

have no further use for their 
programs and would !ike to donate them to the Archives, 
appreciated Please send them to: Hentaoo Comrn1ttec. c/o Or. 

actions would sincerely 
w 

mont, of Regma, Sask. S4S 
O!Mr material. especially photos. would be most welcome upon receipt 

l 

The midterm meeting o! the Execut1ve Council will be held in April, in Ottawa 
Matters lor consideration at tho mee!lng should be san! to the Mr, J A Sheman .. 
chu¥, Research Sta!ion, Agriculture Canada, Lethbridge, Alberta. Ti,J t 

1 

The NO""''"'t Committee (R F. Moms, Chairman) w!ll prepare a slate o! nommattons 
'"'rl"'"' two Oirec!ors,at-Laroo and two members of tho Fellowship lor Second 

Selection Committee 
Nominations from the membership over the s1qnatures of at 

least three active members of the the nominee ind!Cat .. 
ing his to nccept office if nominations shaH b\r subrn:tted to the 

J. A Shemanchuk, Research Station, Agriculture Canada. tethbndge. AI, 
4B i, not latertllan 30 1985 

Los nominations los posies de 2erno Vice .. flres:dont. deux Administrateurs>libres 
ot deux membras du de Selection des devront parvorllr au Secr6:a;re 
do Sociot6 a fadresso ci .. dessus, sous Ia signatum rnoins trcns mbml>res acths de 
S<lciate. on pJqs d'unc doclara!lon du candidat expnman! son acceptatvm <.funetone norm 
rmtion, at ie poste s'il est olu. 

An Actwo Member (U\ an Ordinary Member or a Sludon! Member) of the 
ol Canada who has m&de a major contributiOn to entomology may be elected a 

Fellow of the Society, The contribution be in area research, teaching, application 
or be JUdged on basis a contnbution to or stimuial!on ol the 
work or others weJI as by personal effort It will usually, thouqtl no: necossaniy, be 
cumuia!lvo over a number 
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The number ol Fenows must not exceed ten of tho Activo Membership of me 
Soc;ety. At Hle present time this that five new Fellows wdl be etectert in 
typical yeaL more !ewer to the nominations Tho cal! for nomma0 

tions is pubHshed annually m the Docember issue ol the Nominations mav be made 
over me s;gnatwcs of any four Achve Members ot the Soc;oty: the PeHowship 
Committee then considem the nominations rece;vert and makes the deiir11!1ve nominations 

the Board. Ntmllnauons shOuld be addressed to the Chamnan of the 
Selection or w the ol the 

nom;f!f;lion should made in not more than four pa{JBS !t should irciude a 
rev;ew of me nomlfHJe's contributH>n to be in 
area ot the held It should dcscnbc or identify that the 
nominee Ms rnadtL bot it need not include formal or a complete list of pu!Jiicalions, 
although, ol course, c<lrtam details from these would usuel 

Tho ca!l lor nominations for Hl85 ;s made herewith 
unoersrgned. or the Secm!my, postmarKed no later than 28 

TM Society has a 

A. Downes, Cha1nt1an 
Fellowship Selection Cornmlltor:;, 
81osys!emnttcs Rrx&earch lnslilu!G 

Jre Canada 
Ontario, KiA OC6 

to the chairman ol tho Comrnil!oe 
All nom1na!lons must be accompanied by a or two 

lighting those accornpl;shmonts that contributed to his/her 
rn<m;bership. 

sketch, high .. 
tor honorary 

Ntu::iearbombus, new sul:lqewms 

Chairman 
Committee, ESC 

Biosystomalics Research lhStitote 
Carmela 

how to eliminate bumblebee subgenera 
love the Bombusr 

Fuzzy thinkmg Bumblebee workers have f3ombus beyond al1 mason. Thor6 
subgenera in 8ombus !a veritable ple!tlora) that it is now case of not beinq 

forest tor the trees {or is it setae") One call this the fuzz factO! (i e , do 
p1umose hairs indicate Noc!mubomiJus Atomict)()mbus) is pro .. 

are. 

hero as a remedy lor this sad because it all n1unos .. 
w1!h nothino but species groups, which. alter ali, ;s what nMiiy 

to tho recent 
Arnold S. Menke. 

Laverty, Plownght and Wli!larns, 1984, Can Enl 116. 
& James Carpenter 

Appl;cutions arc invited tor the position of rexom;m;sl m the Commonweflilh lnstitu/f! 
( Setvtcc !, Commonwe&ith Aqricu!tural fJuroau. 
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Spraymg pct!l10il<t tor Colorado eeotie cotltlt:J! with one of tho ililrli#st potato sprayars.. ,1t10ut 

Hlc Secretary ol Agriculture urged tho ostab1ishrnent ol a laboratory by the Dominion 
of Agncu!ture in the Annapolis Va!ley 1or !M study of the brown tail moth and 

other insects 
In October 1912, DL Robert Matheson was Provircini and 

Professor of at NSAC. Truro. It is believed was the !irs! provincial entomologiSt 
to be appointed ;n any province of Canada Matheson rerugne<J as provincial 
October 1913 and was succeeded by W. H. Brittain who was to remmn in Nova Scotia 
Two important discoveries were made in 1912 and 1913, tho San Jose scale d1scovored 
;n Nursery Stock in 1912. followed !he first official record of the apple maggot in 1913 
Under !he energetic dimctior of W.. Brittain, on the 
many insect posts, apple sucker the green apple 
taken. became intcrnaHonany for his pwreer 
and on apple poHination. 

Them was little 
unW 1926 In that yoar. Dr. 
became Professor of 
corwoued to llold the position 
tho summers in a study of fruit insects of the 

Ano!hor entomolog;st in Nova Scotia was Arthur Kelsall. who rormany years was 
the dominant spirit tho cortrol ot orchard in$Bcts in tho AnnapoHs VaiJey. 

In 1939, Kclsali became of the Kllntville Experimental Station a no A. 
Pickett wert to Annapolis 

Arothor we!l known was Allan Gordon Dostan. Born at Ha1ilax, '1892, 
Dus!ar was educated at NSAC, and Macdona1d He was to serve for ten years in 
both Nova Scotia and New 8ruosw1ck belore in 1925 in 

i nHOct 1 n 1915, he his 3 7 years with Hw rc "''"'""''"'(''" 
then the Branch.. was appointed Assistant Field 

AnnapoliS under Mr G. Sanders, and worKed on orchard insects, 
and moths. 

Mr. A D Pickett was appomted Ass;stant Provmcial and m 1929 he 
appointed Provincial Dr Bn!tain's that position. 

the decade. ltleestablishment 
comprehemnve service mvolvmg practically the whol<l of the fruit 
Annapolis Vailey In there were over one thousand 
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the references to insects In the annual reports thO 21 
once 1&64 to 1885). Since the Soard reported on matters 

is apparent that no severe outbreaks of insects occurred during th1s Losses from 
msects in those earlier must simply have accepted rrs unavoidable a he! natural. 

Tho first inotructlon was in 1!385. when Professor H. W Smith was 
lecturer 1n Normal School in Trrrro. In Hl&S. a farm 

ntm·hA<tAii ut the site where the 
Proleosor Smith 

In his 1892 report Professor Smitll msdo the recommendetions 

Fn,tonJol•·>twst frorn 1884 to 1908 laid the foundation 
the Service, with 400 observers across 

wn"rt"'n nArinrlirnlh; on noxious insects and remedies for their control Thomas Na· 
of Dr. Lecture lust yeef, was one suet\ observer 

observers in the Provmces. 
Tile report of tile Director of the School of Horticulture for ! GOO includes the msui!s of 

experiments on tho control of ttla forest ten on the use of Pens green 
The report of the Principal of ttl® School of seme announced 
the erection o! new building with special study of subjects, 

0-Mtt'iMhff"l..flV 

phurrotwon Don .. , led to increesed 
uc!n!lly in economic part of tllis tile first 
brqwn .. teil adult moth had been this find was noted at 
it was not un!d Apnl 190? that the inaect wes ftrst called to ttl® attention of the 
authoriHos. For the decade tile brown ... teil moth's appearance, extensive 

each on this post control work was underteken by 
;tllorities, but were soon joined by of the Dominion and Fruit 

Brenches and the work of eradication was earned out on co·opemtive besis. first a 
was paid for the winter neats but thiS was later substituted by in infested areas 
the gathering ol wmter nusts by government officers. It be interest to note that 
although as as 24, 15B nests wem taken intM winter of 14, the numbers gradually 
decreased untd winter of 192&27, which was !tm last year 1n which Winter nests were 
Iuken. 

In 1911 the injurious insect Pest snd Plsnt Disease Act was 
Legislature end in July of the same year 
the Act San Joae arale brown tail moth, gypsy moth and wool!y eprHds. In 
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Edward C. Becker, founder and oresident of the CanaCoH Foundation. wes recently 
!M then Minister o! Canada. Eu 

by this ministry. was 1n honor of the 
certificute and a brass piequc. 

nriAn,;,n,dt"'' organi.talion establish<Jd 
oromoto taxonomic reseerch on the {CNC) of msects <>nd 
releted arthropods. wllich ;s !loused m the Biosys!emetics Research lns!Jtute ot Agncui!Ure 
Canada. 

The CunaColl Endowment Fund conteins over $25,300. and w;ttl accrued interest Canu .. 
Co1i !las supported 51 research to curate areas of the CNC wMro expertise is 

tho resident curators.. grants represented 83.2 of research 
$15,066 (only out·of .. pocket expenses werrr covered), vmi!ing researchers llsve 

(:tJmmomoriJtiv¥ !Jwsrd from tho thon Mmmhv of Aqn· 
rmnw&rsarv of 
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boon mostly irom Canada and the United States, but soveral have boon hom other counw 

A second fund, the CanaCoH Dovelopment Fun(L was recently ostablished wherom both 
and m!orest can be usod to a broad o! reseetrch tho CNC 

Canada made tho first donation to this fund part ol 
commemorat!v+ award, 

WihiH'N111Hi'IIM1111 Cnmmhtl\inn on Nnmii4Mt'! 

Refmonce !TZN 11/S A.N \S )131 24 August 1084 
months notice of tho ptlilSII:lle use of its plenery 
in the Bu!lotm of 2oo!ogu::a! Nomonclatwo, voh;rns 

and would welcome comments and advice on them !rom 

The Cornmiss1on hereby gives s;x 
powers dl the fo11owing 
41, part 3, on 23 AugusL 
interested zoo!<Jg1sts 

Corm$pOndence sbould be addressed to the Socmtary tho address below, d 
w1thin s1x rnonlh$ of the date of publication oi this 

No. 
230 Amyot, 1847 5nd Lyristos HorvAth, Hl?El \Insecta, t"lG'rtHomra. 

pmposed conservation tho suppression o! T:bicen Berthoitl 
ments pour Ia du nom de oorm; TI!Jicon et de 

2142 
nomonclaturo do Ia 
Nypocryphalus msnrmn; 
servalion under me 

R V Melville ;Secretary) 
British Museum {Natural H1story) 

Cromwo11 F\oad 
London SW 7 580 
England 

William Seabrook is tho new dean o! stud1os and resoarch at the 
Now Brunswick Dr. Seabrook ioinod the department 1r 1987 Since !hat 
his work on controilmg the spruco tJudworm has welt known. DL Seabrook will 
continue to toach and conduct resoarch while holding !he dean's position. 

Margaret R. McBride reti rod 
cently as Editor of The 
n&d!tm She was hon° 
ourod at the ESC Meeting held 
111 St And rows, N B Margaret served 
the Society for many years, and her 
dn<J;cation ornducino the ,Journal 
nns 

1 

rnnnrt&d on th+ Orthoptera of Nova Scotia, and rocordod t:m outbreak of the 
\Pabdcus), on Sable Island that caused a 

food lor the nativo horses. As a rosul!., shipmonts hay had to be sent to the 
island ,,this is one of the earliest records of the economic damage that can be 

crops in the At1antic by insects. 
F.T {Hl83) records important 1nsect colioclions in Nova 

(l) The colioction of Pmlessor H W. Smith, started at Truro a!tor l8Bf:L was intended 
for studert uso Thisco!lect;on continued to grow, particularly alter trw Agricultural 

was founded in 1905. It was fine, woH*re!eronced co!lection under 
of H. Payne, but was lost in tho fire ot l94B 

(2) The second important collection o! N.S. species was also up over 
at the Annapolts Royal Laboratory Owin1J to the intorests 
Sandors, the collection some :lOGO 19HJ. and since thon 
it Ms boon expanded C GiiHot and The collocbon 
rnoved to new Laboratory at Kentville1n 11151 and now cont<lins 

10,000 
\3) Tho and bost collection in Nova ScoHe is rnainta1ned 111 ltle Nova 

Scotia Seienco in Halifax. H was shortly alter 1809 wnen Harry 
Piers. an orthop!oris! of note, becamo curator museum, In 1918, tho m uscum 
collection consisted of 2,000 lolly doscribed specimens The coilectJon of Lucy 
Eaton and A. H. Richards had boon m Hl06 and 1909 Durin{] the 
period 1 934°1046, J. H. of the Q;vi.won 
ogy in Ottawa, colloctod in Nova Scotia. From 1 to 1 905 the rrw 0 

scum collection was further by D, Wnght assumed 
tor the colloction 1965 and added largo collection of 

and Noarct1c Coloophoridae By 19£1'1, the museum coHection had 
expanded to 325,000 specimens. 

Economic 
1n 1865. tho Government of Nova Scotia Initiated the Nova Sco!la .Journal of 

wh 1ch continued until 1885, This provided a vehicle ford 1ssorninatwn 
agricultural information to and some interest in insect control was promoterl The 

remedios contained in tho N.S, Journal of Agriculture are more 
record o! control concepts than ot successful rernod!OS As an here 1s a portion of an 
article concerning the turnip !ly, Delia flora/is \Pallen). 

"This insect attacks tho infant plant as soon as it expands its cotylf:ldons and somotnnos 
destroys wholo fields, Various remed;os have boon such bmnino tho 
stubble; application of odorous manured istastetul to the seeds with 

thick sowing in the drHI to provide fortho insect and havo a crop loft: sleeping 
the seods in water to promote rapid germination: sowing hot lime over tho plants: 

every other <Jay,,,fivo or six times If necessary: catching flios in doth, 
by burning rubbish to tho windward n! tho field: drawmg freshly painted 

over the field: an application of worm 0 wood, powdE'reiJ sulptwr strewn over the 
soed bod: snu!!: amJ hoavy rolling.,, 

Although the practical value of these suggestions would not Mvn been 
provide an excol1ont ol the intoresling remedies offered to tarmors. However, the 
article contains ono the earliest known references to the use of sulphur as an insectiCide 
1n Nova Scotia. 

Tho dnlcovery in 1881 that the Colorado potato Melle had gained entry into Nova Scotia 
was a startling development for !armors and it prompted euthoritios in Nova 
Scotm to tako an active part in tho control o! 

Tho fol1owing taken reports of !he Central to the 
Pmvmcial Secretary in 34. 

last yoer tho SO*Called Colorado or Potato Booth;, which boon so destructive 
crop in other parts ot America, has begun to show itself in Nova Scot; a 

collected ;ntormabon as to tho best means ol it which will b& 
d;f!used among tanners at tho proper soason. Persons ;n whose thf:l 
insect may appear invited to apply to membors of the Board for circulars or advice." 

and a further m!Amncn Potato beetle thf:l year appear 

lOS 



forest posts tho European spruce Mwfly, the spruce budworm, tho 
the sa !in moth. He aiso introduced a bacterial disease that helped to combat 

lmsta!ion ol the hernlook 
wnrkinn with ''rtA" in and remember him best lor his theories on the 

larvae become airborne in southern aroas. then carried a1olt by wind 
faH out over Newfoundland. He has larval taH"outs on severn I 

occasi<ms and hns even found larvae in boats When 1 olfered o 
possit>le explanation or an altematbte solution, he would retaliate and say "but how do 
explain that one time, I walked a:long Water Stroot in John's, the larvae actuaHy fe11 
the and lnnded on my hat" 

A forest rosearch unit at St. John's was ostabhshod 
mont in 1\:149 with a summer field station for forest irtsoct and 
established at Lak:o, Wostern Newfoundland in if!SO and 195'1. this 
reMarch on Insects and di®®astts was initiated by Joe Carrol and Sifl Parrot and 

First Csn&dian ForBt;try summer held Slatton o:ttshlishod ot Goorgos L&k&. western Nowloundtand, 
1951> 1951. 

they assumod rasponsibi1ity for !he Insect and Disease Survey. In 1962, tM l1eld station 
bocamo a operation. with permanent forest and 
boing at Comor Brook. Accommodations at Corner wore by 
Bowators qntil new was constructed 1n H:l50. In 1 ft$6, the two ledera1 fore! 
research units in was to form tho Forest Rosoarch Centro at 
Jotw's, and the Comer Brook laboratory was closed 

rrmcrnu·'"" in Novn Scotia 
rather of 

in tnxonomic interests ol Though Taxonomy is iundamentnl 
to appl;od entomology, me acionce o! taxonomy in the Maritimes has novor received ledoml 
government support. 

ThO enr!v h1s!ory o! 1n Nova Scotia has boon well described Pickott nnd 
Prior to '18$2, had baon paid to tho study of msocts in Scotia 

a number of private Individuals. An early collection of Nova Scotia msocts mi!VJO m 
Rndmnn wore nwst!y and these insects aro now !lOused in the 

Bntish Musoum Coliect!ons o! and Homoptem wore made 
the next 50 years by a numbor ot Jones, Bo!huno, Si!vor and Downes 
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at the Skyhne Hotel, O!!awa, Ontano. 
mformalionj 

Biosystamatics Flesoarch Institute, K W 
Ontario KlA OCS Telephone (6'13) 

CONTACT Dr Glenn 
OuiJg,n's 

19B6 
Hotel. 

Barf lAid, Department of 
Halt Uruversity ol Flond<L G&lnosvdie, 
7069 

and Nomatology. 3103 
1, U A. Telepnono \904) 

Western Foro 51 Work Conference. all he HiHon Harvest HouJ<< Boulder. Colorado 
7 March 

CONTACT Dr 8 
bono T6H 

Northern Forwst nosesrch Centre, 
Tole phone (403) 0. 

St.. Edmonton, AI· 

Joint Mootmo Northeastern Forest Pest Council and Northeastern Porest lnsecl Work 
Conferonc¢< at the f>ortlund, Maine. on 15 March 1!185. 
CONTACT. Douglas C or Lawrence P, Abmhdmson. SUNY of Erwironmontai 

SGience and Forestry, Syracqse. NV 1;J<!10 Telephone 47CH3742 

Workshop on the CMc and Mmntenance of Natum! Nistory Co!lectmns. in 
with the Annual Meeting of tho C:madian Museums Assocmtron. at the noyal 
urn, Toronto. Ontano, on 21,22 Mny HHlS 
CONTACT. Janet Waddmgton. Dopartrnent of lnvertnbmto 

Museum. Toronto. Ontario M5S 2C6 Telephone (416) 

Trienmal Pan Amoncan at the University of Saskotcf·;, 
owan, Saskatoon. Saskatchewan, on 30 July, 
CONTACT Dr A B Ewen, Local Chairman, Research StaHon. 

107 Scioncn Crescent SnskBtoon. Saskatchewan S7N 
:34:HJ214. 

!ntematlotwf Symposwm on Establishmeot of Forage Crops by Conservation· Ttliaqc 
Mot!Wl1S, Pes/ Meoar;omvnr. at Hw State Pennsylvania, on 1 June 1936 
CONTACT The Secretary, SvrnPOSIUftl, U Fleomnzd Pasl\m:> H<> 

soarch Un1vers1ty Park, PA 

f1! the LJniverstty of 

130 Queen's Fioad. Bngnton, Sussex BNI 

XVII! lntemBtionai 
t:ouvor, B.C., on :H3 
CONTACT Dr 
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Bnlish Co1urnb1r:c 



September H18S 

Ottawa, Ontario 

ENTOM{)LOGY ON THE NORTHERN HOF11ZON 

in tho Boreal Lila Zone 
and the Potential Use of Microbial Control 

!31osystemat1c Problerns in Northern Entomology 
ProsKlenrs Pnz.e {Student Cornpotition) 
SubrrH!tcd Papers 

1nteres1 groups 

'Workshops 

CONTACTS 0 Bright, Chairperson 

ing 

T Dang, Local tHrangements 
B1osvsternatics Research Institute, K, W Neatby 

A. Hudson. 

Avel'lue, Ottawa, 

Research Coordination, Research Branch, Agriculture Canada, ,John Carl, 
Carling Avenue, Ottawa, Ontario K iA OC5, 

'Pioa1Nt send sugqeslions lor any ol these w 0 ELorA. H. {above). 

Membms of the of Canada rocewed the first notice for Hm Con, 
with a rocent 1ssue ol Canadwn and are reminded that further 

will be sent to those card printed there or in the 
Bdvertrsement in this 1ssue the Bulletin The otfors an opportunity for those 
favouring lull and active participation olthe the Canadian of bio1ogi" 
cal science to show tho;r support; a reduced tee !or studonts 10 encouragE> 

lhH 
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as a clerk with a mercanli!c firm Rt Carbonc;u, New!oundismf 11om 
putJiished hrs Entornoloq;;l Terrae Novae m 'I 835. 

back to Norway and are slill proserved at the Museum 1n are lnMHod 
"Newfoundland, P. Stuwrtz", but are not included 

The North Amon can literature on !irnitod, Early parlizil 
wem recmdod Bates in H!75 and Edwards in 1383 and 
Labrador were M0schler rn 1860, Packard in 1868, '1B8B and 1891 
1875 and 1895 these entomological works 111 the e1ulwr days were 
and c1assi!icat;on of msects 

records tor 
Scudder 111 

tho collectinn 

The first nahvn born Newloundltmd was H. A. Butler. !tom 
Macdonald in 1021, Butler was ol Agncui!uro tor Newfoundland 
from 1031 to and then from 1937 to wtwn Newfoundland was fJOvernod 
comrnissim1, he was "Insect Control Ottico(', It was this latter that 
developed hiS groat Interest in entomology. While seeking on and matenals 
to control vogota ble, household and lo rest 1 nsect pests, he made many contacts with ofl1 c 1a1 s 
of the Dwitnon o! CDA in Ottawa. 

In 1949, when Newfoundland became Canada's 
Crop Insect at ,John's aM was appointed 

held until he retired in 
AlthOUfJ h ''H.A." published very lew sc1r:mti!ic papors during his Wide and vaned career, 

he made major contnbulion in entomolog<:alcxtension thn::n.1gtwut tho province addi, 
lion, he obtained and d;stHbutod throug bout Newfoundland several m!llwns ot pruasiles to 



A knowledge of the past helps us in our course tor the future.last year, Or. Paul 
delivered the lirst of our whon he spoko on ihomas Nath&niol 
Pioneer Prairi# Natural is! Today, I am honored to have been mvitod to delwer tho 
lecture. 

This vear I hope to share with the life histories of some of the prominent 
who established our in Atlantic Canada. Some were the pioneers 

econorr11c 
theme 

'"'"'""" hence this is especia!iy to our symposium 
on Resource . It is a !&11 order, but I hope 1 

can meet the 
In the short time available to me I have to consider development in 

lour provinces: Newfoundland, Nova Scotia. New and Edward island. 
development had a similar in a!l provinces This not 

""'"''""'"'' h wu!nn a somewhat simi!sr and have common 
from those of olber parts Canada 

tor;nt);'odv in Nowfoundland 
let us at Newfoundland first i! is the o1dest and, for obvious reasons, 1 know it best 

Tho first study of Newfoundland insects wsa made by the wealthy young British naturaHst 
Joseph Banks, in the H:llh century. Banks is best known Captain Cook on 
hiS voyage around the world from 1768 to 1 771, but taw he had made an 
earlier of 4 i/2 months to Nawloundland and in 1786 ""'li"'"H"" 
animals, and Insects. His co1!ections were recorded in 1971 
book entitled Banks in Newfoundland and Labrador 1766, his 
coflectmrts. the specimens now in the Bankslan cabinets in the 
mont of the Museum lack locality labols snd it Is possible that some ot these could be 
from Newfoundland, but confirmation of this awaits the inspecuon of the specimons by 
someone with experience of the Newfoundland fauna. 

Another early pioneer in Newfoundland was the famous Brl!ish naturalist 
Henry Gosse, who observed butterflies on Carbonear Island botween 1832 and 1835 

In 1882, Gosse wrote to WilHam Saunders, Editor of the Canadian r::;,.,,..,,_;,_,.,.,, ''"''""m'"A 
him how he had studied the insects of Carbonear 
made careful he and these had been bound Ins book 
ca!led Novae He that American and Canadian entomologists 
be interosted in Newfoundland Insect fauna end he offered to send Saunders the book 

The records of the butterflies from Carbonear Island were in the Canadian 
In 1883. Saunders was not in tho other and 

they were not recorded. Howover, in Dr. F. A. Bruton of Somersot, ,...,,-,,%."" 
ontitled Henry Gosse's Gosse's 
Entomologis Novae as a smaH ot &J to 70 pages noarly 250 

beautiful il!ustrn!ions of insects, larvae and Bruton tho insects 
idontified and by the British Museum oi Natural and tMy are listed accord· 
ing to order in his 

Novae is now In the National Museum, Ottawa. None of Gosse's 
specimens are to exist today believed to have been lost Gosse's visit 
to Mlssissipp; in 1835 For me it was to look Gossa's book at in H175 
and to select one of his the brevicaut:!a Saunders, 
as a frontispioce for my and Moths of and Labrador The 
Macrolepidoptore. It was hard to believe that such colorful and accurate iHustrations were 

yasrs old 
· after Gosse's visit to Newfoundland, 

sent to Newfoundland in i 839 bv the "···A"''·" • 
,John's unill hiS death in 1842. 
he !ound time to collect insects as 

naturs!isL Peter Stuwitz, was 
remment and he at St 

nvestiaate the Hd' ;,....., 
insects wore setlt 

'fkJfilhltCh Station, Aqm:wlture Ctmf:ld&, St. Jtdm'!J Wost, Nowfovndhmd 
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Th€1 Canadk::tn Botonical A.ssociotion 
nw Conodian Council of tlnl""""miht 
Rinif'lf)I,J Choimoen 

Abstract 

Abstrocts Jonuorv 

nr<"'''"'t>nt; will 

NorrY? 

Add ross 

1as 



for tho wider "'""1"'"'""" 
workers actwe in this 
prost:Jnl scientific 
comrn u n iczttions 
priato Abstracts to the Congross 

ot the address card, and are due in 
murocations wil\ be printod in a single volume 
this volume w;ll become l!brary retorance 

in Canadft Because is one of 
known ;n the community, il would be an 

the record ol this Congress it the research of rnombers of tho 
was not wo!l represemed 
the cha;rrnan of tM Program CommitlDe 14ll'H:J7tl,fl743l lor 

Comrnl!tee 

""1""'"'""" attoMod the XVII International ot E ntomolo;;v 
<1\ and came !rom tlG countries. ThP congress was 
opened on by the of CounciL Or. D. F. Waterhouse, and !he 
memo speaker was the President ol Prot. Lk B. Heydemann. University o! K1el 
TM t1t!o of Or. Heydomann·s paper was ns Successful 

The was compnsed oi 22 SectiOns. 
tached to the sections. Nmety.,one Canadwns attended 
w;de number of Sections, but particularly in tho Systematics & Phvlnn,:;n 
were held simultaneously at the Consort1um Centre. 
sity of S<H>al actw1t1es n welcoming party on Sunday 
gust and a farewen party on evontng, 24 August The lecture entitled lnt&· 

Crop Proteclion,...,.reatities prospects was given by Dr. ,J Way, Imperial Col, 
UK 

Ray F Morris 
Past Pmsidonl 

The Council lor International of 
mrHJ of lhc XVI! Congress acc<Jpted tho mvilation ol the 
to twid the XVHI 111 Vancouver, British Columbia, ,July 
bo held at the o! Bntish Columbia, with accommodation available in 
S1!y residences and downtown hoteLs. 

Dr. 0. G Scudde1 has been named Presi(Jcnt and Secretary General ot the 
Board ot the Sow;;ty ol Canada. Other members of the 

Comrllltteo arc E. BaH. K S Loschiavo, J McNeil ana I. M Smith, 

x Viii International Congrass Symbol 
Membors. non.,rnernber and other interosted arc 

subrni\ a des1gn tor the symbol of the Thn dos1gn 1nclude lhe name. 
number. clz1te and iocatmn of the explanatory note on the des;qn should also 
be <;nc!<>se\J Tho symbol selected used on ali correspondence. am1ounc1:> 
rncnrs Dnd pubiical!ons. Subrniss1ons should be addressM to. Dr G G E. Scudder. 
tary GeneraL XVI II international ol Department ot Zumoqv 
Unlvflrsity ol British Colurnbia. Vancouver. El should sent lo 

15. 1985. 
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"So from New BrunswiCk! Am I ever glad to meet 
men New 8runswick1 women! Every prostitute 
from New Bronswick!" 

dldrn know there were any 
Montreal says that she comos 

Tho collapse of the Maritime carne at the end of World War I, halt a century alter 
Confederation Profossor Forbes in hiS on the Maritime Movement presents 
cnmnncina arguments !hal Maritime difficulties came about at least in part as resu1! of 

:matiorL tariff and other policies of the Canad1an government 
and 1920 tens of thousands of people left the Maritimes. them were 

number of skiHed people. A! one pian! in Amherst of the 400 
were 1a1d off, with ot them movmg to the United 

tho 1920's the older stm koew tho techniques tor Jiving otf the land. T hero 
was tuol from the forests the mmes. Thorewasland that could 1nto cultivation 
Them were and cows and there was to feed them. Wh<m the bmughtlM 
tragic depression throughout the rest or ttwre was even a wry satisfaction 1n 
Hle exiles to a countryside that was able to provide the basic essentials ol food 
shelter But it was a world where there were pockets ot desperate poverty. 

Tho Maritimes of the deprosswn years that most o! our writers. 
Aid en Nowlan. who woh a award for poetry in up In an ama 
where !he soli was too poor for farm mg. where there was 'A Insecurity a lithe 
lime,' Of his father he said 'he's always wanted to work. but never a permanent job.' 

There is a grandeur in the human spirit tllat enables some individuals to respond 
TM remarkable Humphries and MiHer Brittain trom 

are a reminder o! this, 
In ttH1 1880's Newfoundland, like Canada, had its natmnal dream. Premier WhitewHy 

looked Into the future and saw: 'trains laden wi!tl minerals, timber and agriooltural produce, 
pass1ng from the field and gardens ot the West. on their way to the market In the 
rnetropo!is' of St. it was not to be The resources wore not th<1re, new 

did advances in tho iorm of power and the pulp paper 
industry io the 20th century. A dramatic new resource was uoveiled 1n 1940 when 
Newfoundland became a forward base for the exercise of American power in !he northwest 
Atlantic. Arnerican and Canadian military estHblishrnonts made an enormous 1mpact. In 
addition. !he at Gander was for several alter the war the 
crossroads of traveL It was to be temporary, the development ol 
efficient lono ranoe airplanes brought an end both to the American garrisons and the 

vernaps I have said enoHgh to ind1cate !hat while resources have been vital, no 
factor, not even the presence or absence of resources can be said to have determined 
history ot Atlantic Canada. Local institutions and the ideas and attitudes of the local 
have been important, and international politics. Canadian federal tile 
ternity and the institu!ionsand practices of the wider commercial and world have all 
played roles in the of our 

I do not subscribe Sir Walter dictum that the historian who 
!oHows too on the of his is kicked in the tee!tl, but I do not 
propose to deal the period after War H been developments in 

in both New Brunswick and Newfoundland In the years after the war, 
rural was transformed 111 all provinces the extension of eleotriflcation. 
was dean a deathblow the the sale oi Attitudes to birth 
changed and made a impact By 1960's, however, the engihe 
dnving our economy was the government of Canada, not the exploitation of om natural 
resources. 

There has been a dawmng realization that tho resources of the sea are finite and their 
renewal as precarious as those ot the forests and the land. There has been serious effort to 
make maximum use ol certain advaht&ges of !oca!ion, but our recent history has been shaped 

funded social and the provision of educations!, 
and research not of past generations. 

No doubt the gremlins will lei us know in due time whether we nave pay the bilL 
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agricultural production increased. The acreage of cleared land reached its greatest extent 
around 1900. Trees are now on many of those fields. 

In tho book Acheson the economic. poli!Jcal and 
cultural factors that went into the of the city JoM. He is 
interested m the busineMrnen. A! one pmnt John was the fourth busiest soaport1nltlc 
world The and imports of the Saint John VaHey passed through its harbour and it was 

technical centre fort he of the Fundy.lnassessing 
of to the and its in he has been able to 

scholarship the Maritime History at tho 
has about half a mile shelving filled 

of course includes tho m 
and those that sailed in their 

Con tederat ion the Man 11 me colonies to mod the1 r 1:l ac«s on the S4Ja and l::Hi!c:nrne 
economy This reorientation occurred at about tho same time 

revolution at sea saw the steamship displace tho ship, 
saw the of transcontltHmtal railways. 

version of history which intimates that Marilimers took orm 
look at tho mess that they had got themselves into. turned their backs on tho future and wont 
into steady and permanent decline······· likG bsHoon WhiCh collapses !torn a slow leak. That's 
the romanl1c vers10fl. and the impression one from the NPB film Harbors, 
Empty Dmams. It's not two The economy slowly. It declined and the 
transition was painfuL world depression that ;n JUSt after Confederation, 
tons of thousands of people for England aM tho west Those who departed included 
many of the the educated aM the better of!. Tho of New 
BrunswiCk went despite a rate o! plus some 

fmm Quebec, about a dramatic shift in !he balance, !he 
pmportion ot French in the incroas1ng from 15. '? percentin to 24.2 percentin 
\1)()1 

But there IS another side to tho story and it us to the effects ol tho new technology, 
and to our remainmg rosourco !mntier, Under !he national policy adopted 

by Canada m Hl79, American coal became more m Montreal than Nova Scotia coaL 
and it became nconomic to manufacture steel in Maritimes. The national policy also 
provided protection for the manufacturn of sugar, colton goods and some other com 
ities. Local entrepreneurs in Yarmouth, St Saint John, Moncton and 
other centres too« advanlage of the to introduce new indus!nes 1nt0 their 
cormnunttios. 

In the 1880's Nova Scotia's in was tho in Canada 
and the of in Saint New Brunswick exceeded of Hamilton, 
Ontario Scotia pig iron multiplied seventeen times between 1900 and 1917. 
Capilal investment in increased over 400 per cent in Nova Scotia and 500 per 
cent in New Brunswick betwoen and 1920. 

Smce we am in St. Andrews! must also mention the tourist 
mbom at tbe of the railroad age to serve tho wealthy folks Ontario, Quebec 
and the United who arrived each summer to months breath 
and observmg tho local nstwos. It was the of an in which t>oth our 
professions am involved. lor while natural scientists watch over beaches, nature parks. 
whales and Atlantic salmon, hiStorians look to tho preservation and display of historical 
resources 

Local pride strong m these parts nnd there used to be a special in provincia! sons 
and who left horne and rnade a success of their lives m great world. When 
Burpee the St John Valley founded a firm that a burpless cucumber, 
reflected glory on all the cousms back home. When in the late century a dozen or more ol 
the unwersity presidents in Canada and the north-eastern United States were oraduates of 
P1ctou Academy, the whole region basked in !he lame of our educational 

In schoolteachers led us to beHove that coming frorn !he Maritimes we 
would be recognized and welcomed in far places. if notas fu!Um prime ministers, 

as writers or scientists, at least as workers I do not any group had thai 
dluwon M dispG!Ied as a that arrived at the Manning Depot at 
Lachine, ;n January i\342 At the barracks, a gmat fe11ow carne to meet us. He 
worked his way down the row ol bunks like a po!i!ician. a jovial greeting to a dralt of 
fresh .. faced men from Windsor, Ontario, then hands 
deferentially, some hardrock mmers from Plin Flon, Timmins and 
reached our small contingent and asked where we came from, he paused. 
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At the :J:Jfl:l Annual GE1neral Meetinq .. held 
formal motion was presented and ratdwd thfJ! "!tle Prtt<Qitltmt 
nent Commitleo of the International of 
Mid the XVII! Congress of Canada m 19BB" 
Wa!orhouso. Chairman. Council for 1 ntornationul 
Lawrence A. Mound, Secretary of Council, were made on r? and 25 October 
were adv1sed to submit a formal 1twitation to Council at tho XVII lntern:llional 
Fn1·r.rr1nJtv"' to be held at Federal Republic o! 20 .. 26 August 

In November. H183, Hw ESC a consisting oi 
Drs. G. G. E. Scudder, Chairman, G. Ball: S. Loschiavo: I. Davey: and 
McNeil to· (1) Select a Sit<) tor the 19B8 Conj)ress and. {2) a lonna I invitatmn fm 

to Coqnci! at Germany, Augus! 1984. one mnetino and add> 
consuitatwn. the selected tho Unive1 

vancouver, as the Site !or the July 1BBS. nnd 
prepared. 
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,Jim Willis, B.C. Toun$m London, 
the ESC invitation We were 
and lsraoL On 

the Canadian Vice,Consul at Hamburg, Ms. 
members of Council and tb01r with luncheon and 

on Vancouver and beautiful Bntish On Thursday. 
awarded the 1888 to the ESC and Canada. 

a! the clos1no session vour President was pnvilegod to 

A 

The Council lor the ln!ernational 
International Award in 

Ray F. Moms .. 
Past Prestdent 

session and invite thorn to 

approved a new 
·· !o presentwd to on 

outstemding morpholOgist or at o! Entomology. 
Tho award was announced in the opening 

of in Harnbmg on 
F and was 

21. 22. and 24, 1984. 

of !he XVI! International 
by tM Chairman ot the Council. 

in the Daily Bulletins ol tne Congress on 

award has been sponsored 
and Its publisher 

cash and a gold modaL 

the International Journal o! Insect 
Pergmnon Pross, Oxford, Enaland and will 

Tho Selection Committee shall conmst of 3 members of the Editonal Board of the !JIME, 
one represontalivo of the Council, and the of tho Morphology and 

section (or other oast Conorcss. The 
of the IJIME be Chairperson of the Selection 

Two awards will be presented a! the next Congress m Vancouver, Canada: one retroac· 
lively lor 19l:l4 and tho other for 1888, Ful! details of the selection Will be pub .. 
imbed in Hw December 1984 of the International Journal insect Morphology & 

and subsequently in other JOUrnals. 
tiona! information thm award, one call (201·932-9873/9458) or 

write to A. P Gupta, Journal Insect & Embry .. 
nmtrnent of Entomology & Economic Zoology, Uruversily.. Bruns, 

U.S.A. 
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At the centre of the diverse Novo Scotian communities was Ha!ifax, founded in 
'17 49, with as a base for the dofence of British interests aoainst the 
French at Louisburg, ot thoir history the of Halifax 
that thoro is no natural resourco compam with tho treasury a modern centralised state 
Their local natural resource was and tho location of thtm excellent harbour on tho North 
AHantic lanes. I think !hal there will be low to dtsoute !hat Halifax throughout 

has remarkably efficient use of i!s resources. 
pleasant of Prince Edward Island tolls its own story. 

provided the base tor a economy. To it !bore was a 
economy basad on and on tho export of Markets were near at hand in tho 
lumber camos ol New and, latoL in the centres ol the adjoining 

the best laM was occupied, tho remained stable for decades. 
meant tha! tho Mtural increase was taken care by erniqration but Prince Edward 

Island was not !o the dramatic fluctuations that 
When, two years !be 

Brunswick, they too dreamed a 
ordered hierarchy, It was to be, 111 Edward Winslow's phrase. 'the most oent!&mn 
earth.' But the province's wealth lay in its forests and when Napoleon 
the North American colonies for wood, New Brunswick responded mom 

th&f1 any other province, credit and managonal talent Yankee experience 
and Irish muscle created a robust aM rather anarchic By the tirne of Con fedora, 
!ion the Irish and thoi r descendants were m oro numerous in New population than 
!M desoendants of the Loyahs!s, but Fredencton and Andrews survive to show us that the 
LoyaHst dmam of did not die. 

Thoro were two New Brunswicks The s<wth,west which was settled first, was 
made of the coastHno of the of Fundy and tho rivers into it Ships sailing 
between Andrews and Chatham tho northeast had to navigate the way around Nova 
Scotia. Merchants m the northeast dealt directly with Liverpool and did the 
merchants in the But they had very little contact with one 

mot in the 
farms forests and streams provided an important part o! the subsistence of 

the pioneers but it was trade that Thoro are five 
distinct phases in tho of the eacl1 in 
business organization it required and in the style of living that it Mcouraged. 

Those wore: 

the fur trade 
tho provision of ships' masts for tho Royal Navy dunng the Amencan War of 
dependence 

{3) the timber trade; boginnmg on a 
duction and shipping of largo 
axes 

scale around 1809, this involved the pro, 
of ton timber squared by band using broad 

{4) the lumber !rado, based on the production of machine sawn planks af'd deals: the 
lumber trade used mostly second growth trees 

\5) the pulp and industry: after slow it a dominant position 
about the World War I 

At each successive stage alter the second, the trees became sma!ler and tho 
companies Now Brunswickors expressed concern over the ability of 
forest to to sustain tho so much wood James Robb, who came to 

Fredericton in 1837 and was one of the p1onoors of scientific oducat1on in 
Canada, saw tho luture in terms of scientific and economic self .. 

rather than in continued scientific attentv;n to 
the problems ot the New came only in the 20th century, with the 
rnent of a course in scientific forestry at tho of New BrunswiCk in 1808. 

Between H\15 and '1850 the timber like a great pump, wood 
England and with cargoes and of whom on to other 
plaoes. Professor Wynn of tho Univertnty analyzed the historical 
nAnnmnhy o! that ora in his book Timber 

advanced so did agriculture but the farmers wore never able to keep up w;ttl 
the needs of labour in the woods, in tho sawmills and in the seaports 
Evon in the 1850'sa imported. ift the economy, 
numbers of people remained their attention to their other 
rosources. Wbon thoro was rnonoy around they brought more land into cultivation and 
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people. The 
cases in areas whore they 

Of ali Maritime ttl, apNrt from the 
on locNI rooources. Some became 

in northern New Bnmsw:ck In the 
in Hl4L When he heard 

and Deooed me to 

at Grand Pre from which the Acad:answeredriven in 1 ?55 stands the 
monument that commemorates the of the expulsion, Nearby m Acadia Uni"""'""" 

a Baptist institution founded by ol settlers, !rom New 
moved into the of Fundy farmlands in the i ?60's. monument 

University symbolize revolution In the cradle of Maritime 
mid 18th century. and culture was no! 

in the method of the great natural resource of the 
other side of Nova with Prince Edward Island and 

Scott! who to arrive a decade after the New En 
came wrth a ready, made k1! of ideas and institutions from a nation 
environment not too far different !rom the one into which they moved 
their own quarrels. 

It was a minister on Cape Breton Island who thanks in his 
'the Gut of God's of water that shields us from corruption 
desolation that prevails on the shore,' The on the far shore were Scottish Roman 
Catholics. He looked upon them as feckless by a different vision end 
created a d:lferent pattern life. The centro came to De St. 
Francis University et at Pictou 

where the on finding ways to 
material 

That corner of Nova Scotia became the most diverse econom:ca!!y and one of the most 
creative in the Maritimes, with a mixed economy baaed on 
and mumnc;,u:. 

Between War I and World War IL St: Francis Xavier provided leadership and 
inspiration for an to create lnstltu!lons that would give more control over their 
own Iivas. This became as tho Movement put a co-operative and 
credit union Philosophy on a non-denominational basis Co-operatives became 

communities, the Acadian areas. Earner 
""'""""H" WilHam Coaxer hed a union of Newfoundland fishermen 

It became a force in that province, 
are historians who that the movement arose out of a corporatist 

rather than a democratic may have, but I remember David 
Lewis tell of hislimt visit to St Francis around 1&40. He waa then a very 
national of the CCF and Roman Catholic Church authorities had sttll n• 
nowtced the movement His own backqround in Poland and 
in the Jewish community in had led David Lewis to look upon Roman Catholic 
pnests as arch reectiMaflos snd yet, he said, tor the first time in Cansda he was 
socislism discuseed In a common room. His eves could 
belisve what ears were tolling Francis is, o! course, Bnan 
mater 
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Ecl!tor, assembled this table of numbers of 
several nnadings &PDOI:Hino in the June 

Jan 
Feb. 18 19 1:'\ IS 27 30 2Ui 
Mar 21 28 24 211 23 71 

HJ 19 17 21 1329 
10 15 11 10 27 19 Hl.14 

June 17 1 10 '!() 20 33 31 {!(129 
July 4 1S 15 24 4 1 13 13.14 002 
Aug 21 15 12 13 14 30 1329 6. 
Sept 17 18 13 16 26 16 14 17.14 3 94 
Oct 18 13 20 17 w 17 10 1500 
Nov. 19 20 16 15 18 23 14 17 85 
Dec 17 10 HJ 14 15 F ,, 15 14.(){) 

Totals 195 214 214 196 204 248 239 
Note: Mail strike 16 ,July thmuqh 12 Auqust 1981. 

Ananthakrish nan, T. N. 19M 
Mich , viii ' pp., 39 text 
and author Indices, cloth, 

0. c. E.ldt 
Former Scwntdic Editor 
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House, Oak Park, 
appendices. subject 



segments 

compares un!avourably with 
atot<llrnatten!ion 

th roug houl. 
not much work hsn been otfeclively 

which would regulnlo 

also some\lmos misrepresents the ststements ot other authors. For 
l9B0l did not show "thnt the left rnan<11biP 
!Is narrowed end 1ts ntticuiZJ!Ii)fiS with t11e 

that 1t bacarrH) (sic] more ;oi n.:;d to the head that it could 
and retrncl." (p 2l Flnlhor, 1 this as one• evolutionary scenario 
onqin of the nmndibuier stylet in Nr:nlher (lid I 1 !170) otnwrvn "klnSJitudrnally 
arranged sperm bundles or spormatophoros"' {his word) in the testicular rudiments of male 
pupae il of Naplothnps verbasci (p. 45). Other thysanopterists fmd srrnilar f:IXZHnples. 

AnanthaknshMn was incredibly camloss in his and tables {or m 
those constructed by othorsl numbers his and plates 

from tho !ron! of the book ;except the first t6xt figure m B which he 
numbers ?L his tables ar<' treated in each chapter except in 3 and 4 where they too 
are numbered consecutively. Thus, impoSSible to refer to tho correct table when 

tho book Manyo! rrsgmphs 4. 11, '12, 16, 18) donothavetheir 
othem 19, 20) have no indicated on their and one (his drawinq 

plato 27) no explanation whatsoever. Also, tho captions for some illustrations snd 
tablns are incorrect (e.q., 1n 9 it rs not post,:'embryonlc"' development 
that is or do not !o explain !he or !able tully 
Ll 15, 1 21: Chapter 4, tables 7,10: 6, tabk)S 1 and 2). Furthermore, of h1s 
tobles com pan nq g mwth rate and fecundity arnong several species {Chapter4, tables 1> 10, 
Chapter 6. table 2) lack mformation on and/or relative hum1dity so their contents 
have l1tt1<" use. he provides no o! the tools described 111 
appendix 1 when a doscnplion ol thorn is insulticio!1l tor (tow is provides 
thNSC in abundance) 

Two other cnt1ca1 weaknessas m the book me a tntal absoncP ol qumllilative analysis 11 
searched 1n vain !or s!nndard errors, standard deviations, ranqes, t>valuos, etc.) and lrtlle 
apparent tmclerstandmg or use of modern ecolog1csltheory 
spec1atron. rsland bioqoogrephy, populdtmndynarnics, etc J even 
nwch .rlfonna!li)n on thnps pertinent !o those theones ancl cited some 

Futuyn<< Hamilton. Jansen, MacArthur, 
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land and what His l1ke to stand on rocks looking out at tho ocean w!lhout hsving road at 
one's back. Ou!port students had 'wonder!ur appreciatiOn of the world of saltwater. 
<Jerfur was the universal ad1ectwe for unusual could 'wonderful flOOd' 
or ·wonderful bad' In sorne ol tho tho good' feel for the was 
balanced by ·wonderful bad' ol the biH!rc principles of continental qeogrsphy 

Among the nations the men ci the Bntish Isles were, in the words 
poetic 'the seabirds most rested on the shore' The translorrna!1on 
summer & teS!(JOnt hshery took rn tho 18th contwy That the seWements were 
mamly British rather than French was rmportant in determining their shape. 1f 
they had boon French, 1t seems I ikely that an effort woold have boon made to concentrate the 
population, Under the British 1l spmad into Hvery ava1iable nook and cranny alon9 the 
coastline 

Poverty and ISOlation am gmat preservers of old ways ol 
f1sherrnen wera sell reliant but not independent. Their lives worefuli 
both trom the of nsture and tho pattern of world Hf;do. A 

lor was very little agricultural land near the sottlornents. Tho !ishornwn 
proouceo for customers who wore tar away and they did not adopt readily to chan;:pnp tastes 
or changes in technology and marketing. 

The tr&nsportatwn revolution of tho late nmeteenth century also worked to 
land'$ diZ;advantage in its relaHons with the outside world. In the eiqhteMth century the 
outports were on the world's tho sea. ltle twentieth century they were out at 
the and of a road system transportation 

For hav<J boon askintJ the question. How does it happen 
that people producing vast quantiliGB ol an essential and valuable commodity suffer 
sr:rvorely from and Tho answer that has echoed for a 
through wnt1n9 is that a tow wealthy fish merchants and 
maintained a sys!orn ol credit slavery snd politicsl manipulation through which they exploited 
the honest and fishermen 

The theme of tons1on resident servants and distant masters echoes the 
pages of Newfoundland political writing. When the and 
appealed to tho tishmg companies to pay mom t<l tho needs of the !mhonnen and 
their !amilies and less !o the he struck a responsive chord in th() Protestant 

as well as in those own 
the most influential of the historians who havo Newfoundlanders to shape 

their of themselves was Old Prowse History was first published 
in 1895, A Newfoundland nationalist and crusty, opinionated, partisan, and often 

he was seldom dulL His emphasis, rocentwriter, "was on the umoman" 
tic codfish, on salt and and boots rum." Yoars as a magH>!rato purswnq 
lawbreakers on the sou!h made him appreciate the spin! of the 

there looked the cargoes ot wrecked ships as prizes tho lottery 
of life. Prowse told ol an Irishwoman who had her own o! what shapes history 
Speaking of one 'wrack', she said· 

"I don't know what God about, sondinq us& terrible bad Hshory, and 
rocks." 

Could the poople ol Newfoundland have creetod a moro efficient 
thus greater to the province? Tho late Professor 
Memonal that ltley could have. He wrote. 

''The !act that Iceland, a country in the 19th 
century with no SifJHiticant before and wrth lower alternative 
resources than Newtoun<11an<1, was nonetheless able to oxtablmh itself an 
ent and crosoerous country on the basis of the North Atlant1c fishery inv,tes a 

tho opportumtles ths! existed m Newfoundland," 

His research led h1m to conclusmn trmt Newfoundlanders themselves were only partly to 
blame, tor the dnd busmess world outside the province was !oo hasty on a number of 
occasrons 111 opportumlies tor investment. 

In contrast to the vastness ol tho frontier, the apricuitwal frontier in the AHantic 
Provinces was in1Hally very small Professor Hili Clark and hiS students and disciples 
rn the field of histonca! have examined it in detaiL with the early 
success of the settlers at Royal in the Annapolis c. 1650. By a technique 
lor drain inn salt marshes, rich pasturos were created on tho tidal Hats on southern 
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Ck Bailey's fear was that Canadian scholars were 
1nteractkm between people and their environment mat mey were 
sod to that lives in a wob of cultural pat!erns 
Lower !hat 1t was that it was '!he sterile soil of Now Brunswick' that had 

two of !he most and most Canadianwriterstoemerge 
post·Confedoration countered with a essay drawing attention to 

the oxistence in the nineteenth Maritimes of a culture whoso writers and 
kept in touch wHh the widsr world 

Arthur Lower was a p1onoer msmber of tho school of historians who, about halt 
ago, began to reinterpret the history of CanadiL treated Bnt1sh North America an 
><open" community or so rio:! ot communities, sense ttlst tts oconom1c life has been 
dommuted a continuous inward and flow of conm:odilios 

' Ttle Provmces wsre p;ctured as on a s!nng, utterly 
dependent on 6Ctmomic forces in Western Europe century, when 
they came to be completely altho mercy of economic forces emanating from other 
North America, 

Til is interpretation of the historical process was based, especially in Its earlier 
senes ot concepts borrowed !rom economics, known 'staplss I! 
Canada hsd been along an East,Wes! axis in response to demand for 

staples, lumber and wheaL !M St Lawroncs R1vor being ltle highway 
exports and imports Howod, 

man wt\0 led Canadian scholars in annivino this theory was Professor Harold Adams 
Innis, probably the greatest ttls! m the field o! the 
sciences, Alter s great work on tile fur trade, turned his at!ention 
fishery, With his he mads t1imse1! lamifiar w;th tM and w;!h 
tho of ths Atlantic At a public dinner in St John's he !o tM mayor 
that was unfortunate that did not know where John Cabot had landed on his voyage 
of 1497, Tho mayor, an old politician, repHed: "We knows! Of course we knows; 
He landed in this here 'arbour'," 

I tis in !be tontativo 
tor his Holiness to land Hrst in 
when these plans were 
for the cross on this coast was Jacques 
arrived years after Cabot's 

I do Intention of in that debate, In terms of staples 
the vital point for was had discovsred one of the 
factories on !be face of the earth, Fleets of sot out from the 

and returned in ttle autumn and whale oiL By tho seventeenth 
wero up to two hundred or mom vessels each year to take cod 

Newfoundland waters wore fisher;e.tL mostly French and British. extending from ttle 
Strait of Belle Isle in tho north to Massachusetts in the south and trsrm and tho mouth of 
the S! Lawrence in !be west to the eastern of the Grand Banks in east 

When plantation devslopod the West Indios, ttle lower of fish 
became a vital part of diet of !he West Indies siavss, in turn, rum and frorn ttle 
West Indies became staples in livss of from Massachusetts to Newfound, 
land, those 18th contury subslitutos 
lor served s varistv of uses on Mari!lrno farms 

Harold Innis drew attention to how ready 
of the Atlantic coast Put 

any central to 
comings and goings of vessels in the many coves and harbours the other hand, 
ths company or country that controlled the lower reaches of ttle St Lawrence River was 1n a 
position to !he and !he river, and by extension to 
tho fur trade the as a monopoly, Whereas Montreal's location muds 
possible for that city to grow into a mstropofis, the Atlantic provinces had 
number of communitiss. but no contre, 

Fish was such an item in Atlsntic !hat Edmund Borko declared in 1706 
that !he most important the British had in the wtlolo world wusttlst with Newfoundland 
The French governrnant spent fortune in naval bass at to defend 
share of the tssde,,and the Canadian another fortune in it 
museum, Even in defeat to share in tho i!sbsseln St 
held rights on ttle wsstern stloro of Newfoundland un!il 

I wont to Nowfoundlsnd to teach at !he Memorial University in 1954, 1 came to 
spprec1ate bow eighteen ttl rxmtury people looked at ttle relationship betwseh the sea and tne 
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The of 
Canada would like to taus you on an 
arctic udvonture with its new book 
Arctic Arthropods, A review of 

refaremce to 
Atrllll'ri<:m1 hwtl$, H, V, Danks, 1981 

Now, mons u wido rangs ol 
mformatton about of the an:> 
11c renrons, In Part 1 you w!ll dtscovE)r 

ot the northlands 
nhvsiooranhv, climates, soils and plants 

&hiStOry 
"rt"''""'"' fauna 

.:md cont1nues with ot 
chstribut10n and 

Part a the author ltsts over 
reported spec;ss ol hmsstnai ar, 

!rom arct;c North Amenca w;ttl 
notes on !hfllr dmtnbu11on 

The mask wii1 come to as a t\an(l 
some hardcover i:idl!lon 008 
w1th 1 14 11oures, 109 tablss and 

C;HU!: H i C>HM 

Ph..H· d/td h:mdhq 
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L and Knutson< L Ed;tors 1083 Control of Posts 
110 3304. Oivition ol Agricu!lure and Aotources, 

Station, University ol Calilorn1a. California. 1H5 pp 

sonous ettompl to explore the 
rnitt1 groups as e!tective tn<HOJ:J!C&I control agents ;ntecl and mite 

mod;caland veterinary ;rnportance Through in 1982 at a 
tank" conference held at tho University of Caiiforrmc contnbutom have 

Pvaluati:ld the data on the subject and provided recommendations lor future n> 
search The book is 11110 three sections: attnbutot of eltective bioloqical control 

current ttatus and potontialof mitos control agonts, and rosearch noodt 
b;oioqical control The usotulnoss of me book hat been enhanced by tho rnclusion of 

combined \}eneric and sub1ec! index. 
The contorcnco orqanizers and editors have donw a gofJd job in plamnng and 

synthesis of data on various mite and 1msect at presented 
with dn;or\}ont approachot and research spociaiizatwns. mal limitation in this iioid 

the lack oi an data base lor such qroups Phytosoi1dae (as docwnonted 
by j. A. contribution Welbourn) has prov1ded comprehensive tabular 
summaries of prey records tor Erthraooi<J mites, whoroas others (A. L. 
Smiley nn<J L. Knutson) have gwen a turnrnary of ava1iablo data on famliiot and genera ol 

that ars paratitic, prodaceout, or othenvi$0 assocmtnd w1tt1 invertebrates: or on 
{G l21c1<wort). Some articlos discuss new idoas and concepts. such the 

tor ttlo use of mites 1 n control 1ncludino a mo<Jifiod concept of ><part>· 
{fi Lindquist): and another on 1rnprovemont ol rnitos biological aqen!s 

(M. A Hoy). Section Ill ot this book w111 be holpfulto thOse who w1th to devolop on 
control of arthropod pests m1tes. bBCt!tJte recommendations 

contained rn it are both basic and nrr1ct1cm 
Despite this worthwhi1o exercrso< 

seiidae) control at)ents is still 

Collins, Michael M. 1984. Genetics 

use o! mnos {except the lamily Phyt<> 
a very oxploratory stane 

R N. Sinha 
Canada 

Stat1on 
Winnipeg. Manitoba 

of CalifornIa PDb Ins. 
Bsrko!oy Way, 

"Zones ol contact between pnpulat;ont ot different organisms can be 
as <n<perimonts in nature in which barnors to and telective processes 
the survival of gwen gonotypos am opemHonaliy 'totted· .. Tho author appliet a teries 
critical toslt to specimens of ouryefus and H. glover!. which hybridize on 
Monitor m Sierm Nevada The two am othetWISO 

md1viduals lmm a!lopatric parts of their ranqes mate and 
in captivity Fitness o! progeny 

both in tho hybn<i zone and rn the ar<mt. Tho 1nforred genetic M<l 
lactort rnaintaimng phenotypic structure m the tlybn<J zone aro l1sted and d1s· 

IOSystomatiCS Research 1 ns!ltute 
Ottawa, Ontario 

Larochelle. Andr<i. 1984. Les puna1ses tortestres (H&IGropt&ros. Geocoris&s! du uuonoc. 
Fabrcnes< 3. H'i13 Association dot Amateurs du Quebec, 
CY Sil!ery. Quebec 2P7. Pnx $15 00 (rnembre $20 00 {non<nombro) 
Ajoutor $2.00 par copie pour let lm1s de postn st do manutontion 
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Of courso, thoro are still When I teach African h;story, I spend a 
conrudorable amount o! time how tho demnosum< Anopflelas uAmhin" 
and G!ossma pafpafis have intluencod affairs on !hat con!lnont I call them 

and tS(ltso mat. 
whore <Jews on tend 

i cal !actors 1 n 18th o nd 1 9tn 
information on ontomolog· 

WMt one finds in the literature 
are casual reforences to certain "'""I"'"''' wheat vague of possible 
connoction betwoen tho 
lor potato boellet and 

f1re.and b1!s on msecticides 
There is ol course no 

altor World War 1!, lor !he arrival of DDT in New li n<J i ng in! orm a lion on the 
had consequences which been w;dely discusted bo!h in tho nowtpapors and in tcientil< 
ic journals. 

lam 

At the 

but I thmk that the 
Resources, was 
.;,,.,,h, versed ;n the and WISdom ol tho 

But 1 do ditagree with what teems to bo tho 
humans piny no part in choosing !hair own des· 

classes Profottor 
the question ol how it """""'"" 

<•the contratt between Maine and Massachusotts comos out much rnom 
wrote. "if we sxtond our farther northwards to the rest of tho 
oommunitios the soaboard of North America. Now Bnmtwick and Nova 
Scotia, am !he or ot the Dominion of Canada 
with the Prince Edward Island. On tho 
northern side Cabot Strait !he Island of the least of all tho 

communitiot of !he British Commonwealth of Nations. " Professor 
"on the northern side of the Strait of Bolle Isle, the English·speakmg 

along the bleak and Darren north·east coast of Labrador arc 
day, the S(lme battles ptlytical odds that was once 
fought out to on side of Davis along the south"west coast of 
Greenland. by th0$0 forlorn pioneers who$Oiast survivors perished some 
five centuries ago." 

Toynbee<s attessment of these A!lant1c echoed m tho reports of econom 1sts of 
the Commission 1n <1 940 and th0$0 bureaucratt who planned tho tmns1tion 
to peacetime .. wh1ch !hoy callod <reconstruction' .. <@at lM end of World Wnr 11 The picture of 

preS(ln!od in some roports mado Arnold Toyni:Joe look like an optimist 
Bailey wrote 

Mr. Arnold doos not write 
of work will be with the tact that 
have tuccottfully responded !o !he 

thoir creat;vo enorgies into 
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studont gam confidence she begins to think like a scwntist, and ovon 
realises that she has begun to think like a sciontist, very indeed But it 

never, for me at !east replace the excitement and exhilaraw::m of tho oxperimon! that 1 
mado to work, 

!.9fJ4. Kenneth DJvny {loft! rccrHvos Gold Modal from Prer;idiJIH Ray 
Am!tewz. N 8. 

1 still boHove in As a technician in Wodd War II 1 observed how thoso ii!He 
cre¢rlures lind their way into the most perfect p;eces of machinery and make it behave in 
unusual ways. Smce planmng susceptible to therr it should 
not have surprised me when tho the tor conference 

dtscovor that topic was to 'Tho Atlantic a H;swry Shaped by 
· NovotlhoJoss, como as a shock, fortwo I heel boon asked whethetl 

to speak on the history of Now seemed reasonablo. It was & 
long way in the futuro, and I do !each course on !he of adrrllnistration in !h;s 

own spacJallioJd of interest and, I !ike to !hinlc however. is the 
in the British Empire, with a seconrJary !lle history of Africa 

the IHst two docacles !here has boon. If not a revolution, certamly a major revision 
m!erpreta!ion o! the rustory o! those Atlantic Provinces. A ol specialists, lrorn 

lexicographers to human geneticists have boon 1oolung aspects our past. 

Now NB 
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Co AtmniAmont 

fi&viln. William, and 
for AmNrJ(:A 

of America, 
(non·membors). 

TachirmJs of !he 
yo&rs" with !heir 
new character$ 
Arcf1yl6s. the 
three specHn namos 
should stimulate 

Biosystematics 
Ottawa. Ontario 

Herman T. 1984 b&IHtvior rho Hawauao 
of California Pub!ns. m 

Berkeley Way. Borkoley GA 
Vol. 103 Vii, 92 pp 
$U.S. 950. 

Behavioral data continuo to y1olcl neh msutts in Drosophila. Addnd io tbn vast array ot 
available characters from structure, function, and they perrnit one of tho etas· 
siticat!ons for of insects. Spteth hero details and laboratory observations 
on !he specws) species £)roup called Males. m contrast 
!o those engage in sexual behavior in away !mm tcedinq 
sites IS complex, and this pwwdos tomales that entetthe leks 
established by males with a qamut of stimuli on wh!Gh io mates. 

C. D Dondale 
nosearch 1 nslitote 

Ottawa, Ontano 

Whi!ehea<l D. L Bowers. Editors. 1903 Natural innovative 
Management New York. xix ' 5BI3 pp. $U.S. 140.00 

nus book is the second in tho series Current Themes in Tropmal Science and contr:uns 
papers presented at two cJHforent hold at the lntornatwnal Centre ollnsoct 

and in Nairobi, Kenya in 1 and 1980 The book 1$ diVided into lour parts 
with \1) and mode ol actwn of natural products activeanainst {ii) 
o! and vectors of economic importance pe 

produchon and (w) the need for trained and j<>t•hnrJ,.,., 

countries) TM individual chapters from revi<rw arttclos to 
Wilt! natvral products lor insect control diSCussions !hat loHowod mrcl'1 papm 

have boon included in the text These froqu<rn!ly underline that while considerable proqmss 
has boon made, ttwm tS still a Jon9 way to 90 in 1rnpternenting pest mananernont proqrmnrnes. 
especially in thnd worid c:ountnes. 

The book contains much useful mlormation but 
pnrsona1 librarwn I would mcommend that interestmJ 
institutional library acnuire a coov of this wxt 

,Jeremy McNoil 
de b1o1oqic 

C/;A!bec 
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Worthing. R, Editoc Walker, !:L Ass1s!ant £ditoc 1983. The Pesl!cide Manuai···A WorW 
Compendium. 71h Edition 8ri!ish Crop Protection Counc11, Uwcnham Press Ltd, Su!lolk. 
IOO pp. $U.S. 

will boa useful volumo for anyone to answer questions fmm the 
fWrtoral public or from other profoss1ona1s It lists ttl<) compounds. 

on a soparato in t:dphabetical by common name. but has several 
indexes cross vanous categories of names, thus making information 
any rnatDnal easy to locate, Eacn includes tho chemical formula of the compound and 
sect1ons on 1ts nomenclature and properties. form ulat1ons, 
and snalysn:; It could save cons;derab!e limo for anyone 11 since 11 serves 

source oi basic or ; ntroductory information on about 600 materials to contmi 
ornamsrns as wseds. plant ;nsocts and other posts. 

PA Mm:Kay 
Department ot 
University of Manitoba 
Wmnipeq, h1anitoba 

P P Sikomwsk1, G 
Jackson. 1984 

Butterflies East of the GmM Plains. An Illustrated Natural 

Griflin, ,J fiobr:vsnn. and 
72 pp $U 15.00. 

Pzwl A Oplor and 
1984 xvi1 ' 294 pp 

H. 

A. Krizek Johns Hopkms Umvermty Pmss, Ba!l1moro. 

of Norbarium of William W. Judd W. W. Judd Phelps 
Lon\JOr\ Ontario NGC 1GI 1984 $5 00. 

Co , 87 Bruce 

A Companson of the U.S. and US.S.R. {V!RfN,ENSh) Preparations of the 
Nuclear Polyhedrosis cr the Moth, Lyrnantria dispar. M. lono!fo. M. E. 

and J. L Vaughn, Eds for Microbiology, 
D.C, pp. Free. 

The Dawn of Awmal Life. A 8iot11storica! Fiaessncr. Un1vers1ty 
Press. Now York, 1984 xi1 ' 244 pp. Earth Scwnces Scnos 

an Annual Review lor Thomas D. E1chlin aM Charles 
PubliCations, Calif, 1982 vni '445 pp. Volume '1 

Instructional MateriMs. C W r1utschky, Ed. ESA Publication, 1983, 
$U.S 10 00 (ESA rnernbors); $lLS. 19.20 (non·mombors). 
A Guido to Information Sources. Pamela Gilbert and Chris J Hamilton Mansell 

Ltd, Bronx. Now York, 1983 vi ' 237 $U.S. 29 00. 
l'hos of tho Nearct1c Region, Volume VII!, !I 

2. Number G. D 1983, 
myitdao, 1984. pp 28$>408. 
handlunfJ, 

FDtesl Robert N. Coulson and John A. Witter. ,John 
$U.S. 37.50 

E. Evans Add!Son .. wm;lay 
$US 32 95 
8. Borkovec and r. D. Plenum, 

Maryhmd. 

R Kumar. Edward Arnold 

et al CANUSA Pub .. 
Handbook No. 615. 

ilbncwnct> Publications Ltd,, Mont mal. 1984 

& RoMrtson Publishers, London. 1884. 260 pp 

on Plants Community Patterns and Mechanisms. D. R 
R. Soutnwood Harvard Umversity Prass, 

Paper $U.S. 18.95 
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J. H. lawton. and 
VI ' 313 pp. $U 

that 1% clear even to the n<m<;u;:ienlist ThB Imagination 
n the framework of which wo roc:vm in"' 

translated mto testable The 
thus an absolute tor tho 

that produces the oxcitement and e1a11on 1n my 
hnnedesloapmg !rom nm bath w run tnrough the stmots shoutmg 
his nawly developed has seemed \o ma to be si!ly, 

HHem1mo to !he concral pubhc fun comes ins1 
and 

testable by critical exponrnonts or obscrvat<>n 
no\ion that ono's mind is going whr:;ro none other hss been is certrnnly pleasursblo, but thD 
pleasure increased 1rnrrwasurably il expenment reveals that the os!h correct 
1nt+mal1y consistent 

lhus. rny insect sew nco is. I suspoct like yours_ done topleaso myself For most of 
pursuit ol scioncEL whether it involves plants, planets or rrwlocuiE\s. 1s an 1ntense1y 
selfish in the best of the word selfish I hasten to add that I do not mtend anv 
;mphcailon meanness or, indeed. EJVE'n varllty. I usc tr;p word selfish only in the 

one's own inwrosts first Thus. while rocoQnition by colleaques_ or thH sons;: 
nne 1s servmg nalional are both sources oi sat;slacliorr_ it 1s not tho 

tion ot !hose rewards that into laboratory every day. The 
en inner one. and personAl. If not private 

1 have oversimplified !he to some but I bolieve 
tha! research is pretty much a selfish, 1n non·pejoratlve sonsp of 

that word. 1l is not main point, thelailwe to ro<:oQnise, accept and take 
account of that reality tho maJOr ol our research manaoers 

Lot mo now turn to the obverse of th1s intonsoly sellish act;vi\y Whiln 1 am 
entomologist who qetshis joHics in the In bora tory, I am also a professor whoso job. I suppose. 
nwolvos professing insect sdonco. An important partol involves u,,.,,h'"" 
sorial...type tunc hi nq ;s not rnucn in ev;donce at tho undorqraduate level, but ;t 
flourish in tho msoarch laboratory whom we establish our g mduate students 
or Junior them in their first attempts at 1nsoct scwncr:r 

Now if research ts a act. then at the Qradoate love! m the research 
laboratory must surely be an act of very generosity It is not so much that the 
researcher is asked to share his 1dous. lor I have already noted that ideas, 1n the ordinary 
of that work, aro ousy to come by 111 who hopns to be a scientist. It 
rather that the has to share tho development and of some of thu 
experiments. act of making tho experiment work has to 
and, as matters f.Hocoed_ many of tile nxporimonts in a busy 

and executed by students or Thus, recent work ;n 
shown tor the !irst time that ecdystorono tho ovary can hmm a direct on the 

about tho release of hormones. This was an 1mportant d;scovmy. 
and tho tJBSIC idea was one which I had about couple of years oarlwr. The idea. as 
they say, was current. Also important in th;s casa was the fact thai we had an almost unique 
systom which I had first doscnbed sorno 15 years onr!ior. The approach 
wtls simple, and !he design of tho exporimonts experiments were 

indeed, and rather important, they worked. and 
beautifully. Alas, however. no direct the cxocutwn of thesw experiments. 

and could not share in the excitement they gonomtod. 
Thus, the scientist too often has to content himself wrtt1 a vicarious thrill, 

which no substitute for tho realthinq. Such a s;tualion, I believe, 1s likely to produce real 
tensions between !he sollishnoss of tho act ol rosnarcn end the which 

roqwros. These tensions. recognised and contamM, 
but they reqwro by both partnors. Unrecognised and 

such tensKms more often than we care to admit hove been lea· 
evon potsonod experiences for both professor and student. All too !he 

;meed researcher yearns for gradua!e students in order that he can prosecute his own plan of 
rosnsrch. vtewln\J, without realising it h1s studonts as another pair of hands. That, ol 
course. 1s simply wrong. and, moreover, tho professor IS to disappomtmont. for ho 
must owe uo more !han he realises. if he lwos science. This 

trw researcher and the teacher in the vast "'"'""·itv 
I suspect. worked out in ;;n entirely productive way. tho chances ol a clash w111 

very much rodw:e<l If tho reserves some pevt of tho research 
program for han self, !hat he can to cxpenenco at first hand tho grat;hcation that 
he clearly longs tm. 

That is not to that a 
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o! !he group. Nor :s it particularly useful to remark that insects are 
intsrestlnq, that thoy present oppor!uni!lesto oxam1ne ph0homena oi genera! ;mpnrtance 
biOIOfJY· 

what dnves mato 
elso, I will have to deal 

rnany others did. 
At the row defunct 

an on!imly 1ntormaL bui nevertheless 
a schoolboy Under tho 

my students, my respon:nbi!it1es 
my early Hfc an entomologist 

summer S!udent iiH!SiSli!m! 
t;htwntMv m Chatham, 1 had the 

Manson and others, 1 not only discovered some o! tho fascination ot insects, but 
a nroat deal about tho importance of careful observation and tho 

to be reaped from, hours of hard work. Later an """'"""e; 
student 1 sat at tho toot o! Brown, Loon Wolfe, Dick \Y8nen and Chelurka. 

a !ormal way !he olomonts of insoc! scionce, but also continwng 
o! tho principles of observation, and rational thought 

But ali of this wor!c avon that which some would as was primanly 
dt1scriptivw 1t was not, however, until I began doctoral that 1 discovered what 

was reaHy about I can best describe what moan by tolhnq you o! rny work 
at ti'HII tinE< 1 wat; ulloroalod in the transfer ol spermatozoa from tho male to lemala 

and among tho problarns thnt I encountered was the of 
the spormah:rr.on within tomalo In tho insect on which 1 workod, tho 
spermatozoa were 1n tho capacious cavity, and lhon rnade their way up the 
common ov1duct and Into tho spermathecao or sperm storage organs. Convon!ional 
w;sdorn at thii!t time hold that lor such migmtions. whether in 1nsocts or cows, it was tM 
male qarnete which played the activo role in directed fashion from one 
another Thoro was not a shred o! evrdenco on which base thiS assump!lon, apart 
!act that spermatozoa wiggled. Mala chauv1nisrn was at least as rampant then it now. 

it was larqelv In any case, own observations combmod with my 
never to convontll)nal led me to formulate dif!onmt 

not ron that the spermatozoa, motile though they were, did not swm: in a directed 
way. but wom transported up tho common oviduct by contract1ons tho muscles o! tllat 
structure 

Now tho havinq of ideas, particularly ideas, is important in science, but it is tho 
formutat1on of those ideas as testable which matters The testable hypoth* 
es1s in this case made two critical and Simple predictions. the one hand, if it could be 

that tM muscles ol tho female wore without with tho motility of 
tho spermatozoa, then tile !he would not be trans· 
ported. On the other hand, i! could be without with !M 
contractions of the muscles ot tho then the would still be transported to 
the sponnatMcae. The experiments wero ditficuH. not as it turned out, 
:mposstble. In stlort !he oxperirnonttL once dono, worked. and vary neatly indeed. 
Smco then, as some of you may Know, an almost identical mechanism has boon discovered in 

and in higher vertebrates, and it was the work on insects which pointed the way. 
this may tlo, 11 is no match for the intense gratification that comes frorn 

series of and having thorn work. From that in when 1 
oxpenenced the and very intonso elation from having experiment work, I 
became a sort of junkiE!. on tho pretty It became to me to have 
my regular fix of doeugning and indeed, it is ""'''"'n;v 
a bon to say that I am really happy I arn in the laboratory 
tho other activities that in: waching., and that myriad of activities wtlich 
academics teed to Jump as service, but my qraduata students long ago 

them can never hope to 
experiment and 

aH o! those arc merely intorostmg, and success at any one of 
the rush ol grat:lication that comes from doino an 

Like ail addicts, we scientists demand that everything be jus! in order to 
experience the maximum satislaction. It does no! matter very muctl if tile exponrnont is 
important in the sense o! applicable, although most scientists would prefer to 
work on which 1! that tho experiment be 'pretty.·' by which 
1 mean mat it be a little difficult, bu! at the same tunc Clean and sharply 
deli nod lf1 the sense that any msult of only one interprota!lon. In other words, 
tho so,,ca1!ed "cn!ical' experiments are rnore fun. and produce a qraatar rush than run 
of ttle milL exploratory experiments. 

1 have not, you w:ll note, said very much thus !ar about ideas. conceptuai!Salion 1n 
ol course, of extraordmary importance Thoro can be no science worthy ot the 
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A Levin and T Cl Hallam. EdtL 
2«t50. Lecture Notes in 

'"""'c.\/Adsm New York, 1984 
From a course, 

italy. November 1982. 
A Now Ecology Novel 

chikoff, and WHI!iim 
Peter W Price, C. N Slob<ld, 

New York, 1984 x' 51 pp. $US. 
59 fl&. 

Now Phonoinn 
John 

elomonts of Mathematical in Alexander Podolsky 
& Sons, Inc, New York, 1984 xiii ' pp. 64.95, 

ol insect ant1 Molluscan Hommnes. Pitmar< London, 1984 
PhannacouticaJ Co . West Caldwo!l, N ,J l viii ' 298 pp. $35.00. 

Foundation 104 From London, July 1983 
Plant ;md Insect William R Ed. Dekker, Now York. '1984. xvi , 

$U.S. 14500 
pp 

Procoettirtgs: Now and Improved Toc!Jmquos for M"'nifnn 
Buriworm Populations. CANUSA Publicatwns, 

Spruce and 
pp. Froo 

General Technical Report Ne*B8. 
AagwnAI Evaluatton ol 8 t. for Spruce Bm1worm Conltol. D. G Grimble Bnd 0. N Morns 

CANUSA Publ1cat1ons, Broomali, Penn, 1983. 9 pp. Free. Agriculture lnfonnation f:lu> 
lotin No, 458. 

Frov!il!Oil o t the Genus Arc hytas 
Rav1ina and frederick W. 
1984. 60 $U S. 4 50 
lications thO E SA , 

Tactlinidae! lor America North of Mexico. F. Wililarn 
a! of America. Park, Md, 
7.50 (norHnombers). Miscollaooous PutJw 

A Reviswn of tho Sewfly Farmly Orussidae tor North and Contra! America 
S::vmnhvtfl OrussH140), Woodrow W Middlekauff. of California 

x ' 46 pp. $U.S 875 University of CaiHornia in Entomology, 
j()j 

Soil Mites of tho World. \!oluma 1. Prirmtivo Ot/ptids of the Pataearcttc f?egton. J. Baloqh and 
Mahunka, Elsevier. Now York, 1983. 370 pp. $U.S. 10€L50. 

South American Spectes of lho Anisotarsus Cfwudotr (Genus Noliobia Petry, Car· 
ai:HdAo: Coleoptera). Part I. and Natural Gerald R. Noonan. Milw 
waukee Public Museum Pross, W:s .. 1981 84 pp. 5.75. Contribulions 

and Geoloov, No. 44. 
and Jack PinaBut1worms Dan1ol 

et al Penn., 1g34 33 pp. Free 
No. 614. 

Tormitologie. Tome II Founda!ion des Societas Contruclion. PietrowP. Grasso. Masson, 
Paris, 1984 ix + 613 pp. 

on 

TllG ESC Mernon IS now available: 
No. 129: A of the Genus Alaoctmra Gravenhorst of America Nortfl of Mexico 

(Coleoptera: Staphylmideo, A!eociJarmae) Jan Klimaszewski. 19i:H 211 pp. $14.75 
members $10.75). 

Expoomenta! and wtH be of mtemst to entomologists 
modi cal regulators: resaachors in the ot crop 

(chemical, biological integrated control). and storaqo nmhiAm" 
cullural and soil env;ronmentalists: soil rrucrobwlog;sts, policy makers: 
turon>. It wdl appear with lour issues to each voJurna. Tho first issue 
late '1984 (subscription yoar 1 The mte $U.S. n 75/Dfi 20200. 
oosume Authors mv1tod to submit 111 trlpl;cato, to the Editorial Secretariat 

and Applied Acarology'. 330, 1000 AH Amsterdam, The NetMr .. 
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1 ne was employed m tho 
SIWiogy .. Ontario Research Foundation. Toronto. His 
!enure at McMastwr lecturer 111 wology i HV::HH> 1 
subsequently. ho became Assrstant Professor ( 

- Associ a to Profossor p 9S l·G:J) anrt Professor ( 
long devotion to teachwr9 tmd resotnch in entomoloqy has touched tho lives ol 

many students who have passed t11s 16Cture room and laboratory. At lh6 qrsdoste 
level he hes supervised 10 M.Sc. and students and also 0 postdnctorel ff;llown, aH 

ol entomology, involvinq pnmarily Sirnulil(!ao and Tat:<tn1dae H1n 
bchdv;ouml ocoiO£JY and !nxonorny has taken hirn over most oi Csnnda and 

Eump1;sn and Southeast Asian counHies black flies and tabaruds. He and his 
students hMF pubiish<?d ovml:Xl sclontrflc curron!ly he IS propanng 
on black flli/J of Sri Lnnk1L He tms held rn Mhierrd scientific societies, having 

oi !he Entomok)ijl<:al Sociely of Ontsrio. Edi!or of its Journal, and rnore recently 
olltle Entornoloqical Society o! Csnnda and Edrt<Jr of liS Bu lhltrn in 1981 he was 

rnsdr' s Follow <Jitrw• Entomoioqrcal Soc:rety ol Can6da. Ho con!rnues rosearch zat McMaster 
as Prolr?ssor Emnrdus and wilh 11is wile part;cipetos rn aclrvitim; of worthy charitable orgar> 
val ions 

VVe w1:>h Doug and Sheila lonn and happy retirement 

V1ctor 1. Golim 
8ioloqy Departmhnt 
McMastPr Unrvorsity 
Hamilt<m .. Ontarro 

Klaus Rothlels retned in . .July 1984 alter :37 yesrs on 
staff m the Dopartrncnt ol Botany, Unlvf!rsilv of Toronto. 
H1s studws in his nat1ve Germany and continued in 
Erli;J!bnd and and later in Canada whmo he ot> 
tar ned r11s 0 A. il\lil4) and Ph.D (1948) from tho 

roronto. He beqan his Lecturer. '194/· 
conlinuinn as Ass1stent Profosscw 195\J .. 
1957 Assounte 1957· 19il2. nnd Professor. !96i< 
1904 

1n seveu\1 groups 
ol plants and armnals. h1s doctoral 111ssert6tion 
on translocations in natural populations of 

;t\cridiCJac). tw and his slUd\?ntn 1nvesli{lated chromosomes ol olher 
Chironomrilac Dnd 

l4b 

Plomarks 
As 1 come to the end ol th 10 addmss. 1 

Pr es1dan! 1 must ackw.:rw!edqo those who have served 
Board. and thostJ who have served on Board Comrnil!oes. 

of tho Socio!v. 1 must express 

nay F Morrin. 
P16Sirlent 

the 

Let rne lwst ot ali thank you tor the honour that you have done me in selecting me as the 
Gold Medallist for 1g34 An honour conferred by ono's col!eaques and 1s an honour 
worth having. You will not take it mmss, I hopo, when I tho viuw that such nonours 
probably do not matter vory much, rn ttw senne that it is not tho recognition that I, at least. 
do scienco, Th1s is not to say that the honour is not can assure you that it n 
very nrce 1ndeod to be in this w6y. the prospect of pmpanno a brief 
address does not mar the glow gwdelines isseert to are not 
holpluL apart from perfectly understandable, 1l family adrnonrt1011 to be bnel 
Prf:l\llous recipients. I know, have !ended to concentrate on pol1cy in 
ours. and, own mtemst 111 these matters. it would be easy enough to 
footsteps these colloaquos. 

But, may I tt11s occasron ought not to boone which deals with .sdonce pohcy. 
which, 1! may be, is often dun. particularly lor those sensible 
people whn srrnply to qet on with thoir science. my viow. !h1s occasion ought to be 
celebration ol entomoloqy, m ol our shared and consommq mtomst m those 
;rstonishinq creatures Which have commanded interest tor :JS years it would be ontirely 
zrppmpnatr:;_ tnemfore. ill were to lsunch into a of my most recrmt not1ons 

ol tne enclocnne system in the female 1nsect You may or may not t.Jc H:>l1eved to 
bear that 1 lack the qo qUite thai lar. bull wi11 certainly take you par! of lh+ distance 
Nor will I entirely the procnden! 

I mentiOned D moment aqo that 1! was not 
scwnlints in their work. 8u til it 

tf:lrrn to dnscrit!<) whfll 
those fascmatin}l en:<> 

Simply drshonest tc claim that i!J1, thn cconom1c Importance of ttw ;nsecrs which 
mal!e1 10 us. a1lt10uflh i <:lo not by thai statemiJn! belittle the acknowled\,lod 

ol 
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keys to tarrdhes of terrestrial and !aonisHc studies of tho Yukon, Newtouru:Han<L 
refug;cc wetlands, and soils. Other items address6d at rnee 

of the survey rnodul6s, establ:sllrnent of trust 
of env:ronmenteJ disturbances: long·terrn 
rules for !fle Scientific Comrni!toc. 

Will 

On 22 JuM Hl84, M1es she wished to relinquish her""""''"" 
G:d1tor es soon as a qualified alternate could be found, An ad !Joe 

to seek a replacement Tll;scomrnittoo is chaired by Or, J. M. Campbell, and is 
rn Its task H you are interested in thrs position, or know someone who 

advise me Committee. 
The Finance Committee continues to do its work The ioHowmg ;terns were 

s;dered and resolved, or are in the process of resolved: 
1) Fmancial control in emergencies, e.g. of tho Treasurer 

Direct o! word process for the Journal 
3) Acquisdion a tor tile Oflice Apple 11e 
4) Reviewed the ESC HISS, and mcommonds acceptance 
5) cost o! publmhing tho Bulletin, e.g, $14.000. FC will sscertain 

1! Bulletin can be more s.ttrao!lvo or costly 
G) Cons;derod and made recornmenda!lons with "bndgo tundintf to anow the 

DesiHJCI1ve insects Com. W!Jeet & Ceno/a to be cs.rriod out as originaliy 

7) Cs.pitai and current accounts woold no! be separated but interest earned on capital 
would be clearly 1denhlied in audit statements 

B) Ailows.ble expenses tor persons governing board meetings should be actual 
"'"""'"""'Q up to a maximum of the "government rate." 

contilwed its program contributions in entonv>l· 
Medal was awarded to Dr, Dean York University. 

tflere was no candidate selected for !he Gordon Hewitt Award, for out" 
contributions by an entomologist onder 40. This tho second year \h1s hs.s 

and members are urged to nominate whom they know to doserv1ng 
tor this p rest ig ious award. 

nm Pub ficat ions Comrn ilteo placed their d lust rated a dverti some nt ''Let us take you on an 
Arc!lc in sovoral issues of the ESA and ESC Bul1e!ins to and increase sales of 
Arctic and of Arctic by !he 

of and order 
d:stJI0WOd at XVII International Conrwau 

neiDmmc of Germany, 20·26 August 
rnents has not bean to date. 

Tfle Insect Common Names and Cultures Cornm:tten mdrafted their i 9B3 provision;:; I Jist 
of English Common Names of Insects aftor comments and corrections wero solicited and 
received, Tho now list was in a scientific name " name .. 
scientific format. Discuss;ons Quebec Society for tlln of Plants to 
the possibinty of a joint publication of tho newly revised French list and the new list ol 
insect common names are 

The Biological Control iieview and Microb,allnsecticides Committee 
Final reports are !rom each Committee 1985, 
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